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Texas //> Tourists To Be Here On Oct. 6
Tkla gravy warkai a«t yUaa far the T aua Air Tear to come to 
Big Syrlag aa Oet. 4 to toka yait la iailcatiag the new HawarH 
Caaaty Alrpart. They met Taeaday marnlag at Settlea itataL Left 
to right, atoadtag. Bill Qalmby. manager af the Big Spring Chamber 
af Cammarce, Cedi Hamlitaa, airpart aperatar, Hyde MdHakaa. 
preaidaat af Um Big Spring Chamber af Caauncrcc; aeatad, Clyde

Thamaa Sr., attaraey aad amatear pilot. Jack Cook, chairman af 
the Chaanbar of Caauaarcc Ariatlon Committee; Cliff Green, Anstia. 
director of Texas Aeronaatica Cammiaaioa, Asa Bnrroagha, Anatia, 
director of the ItM Taxaa Air Tear aad Lleat. Col. O. W. Pender- 
graat, Webb Air Farce Base.

Merchants Fix 
Special Sates 
Observances

A aeries of special satoa promft- 
tion dates and season adivities 
was approved by the RetaH Com
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce in a meeting Tueaday 
morning.

One calendar change sets Sep- 
tomb€r Dollar Day on Monday, 
Aug 31. This event is being 
changed becaivie the firat Monday 
—customary Dollar Day obaerv- 
ance-wili be the Ldbor Day boh-

^^?be group dso voted to fix dates 
of Sept. 17-18-19 as city wide "Bet
ter Buy Days.” a cooperative pro
gram Bi whh* a l  estabBohments 
will offer specie! vrties.

A kick-off program for Back-t<  ̂
School merchandlaing waa placed 
on the Calendar for Aug. 9.

The aeasor.al "F d t Hat Day" ob- 
sertance will be on Friday, Sept.

And the official opeiang of TO 
Christmas ritopping seaaon -w d h 
parade. Santa's visit and general 
festivities of TO holiday seasofv- 
will be on Monday, Nov. 30

Another special occasion rated 
bv the C-C group is Oil P ro g i^  
Week, which opens Oct. 11. TTO 
year’s observance marks the 
aimWersary of TO nation's oil in
dustry.

Principals Hired 
For C-City Schools

COLORADO CITY -  The Colo
rado City School Board hired two 
new principals Monday night to 
fill vacancies in the high school 
and junior high school.

A. T. Barrett 34, now a princi
pal at S o n o r a ,  will replace 
Charles Graham as principal of 
high school. Barrett mil receive 
$7,000 annually. He will assume 
his new duties Aug. 1. according 
to Frank Wilson, superintendent 
of schools.

Eugene M. Finley 41, was hired 
as principal of the junior high 
school and will replace Curtis 
Latimer, whose resignation was 
accepted Monday night. Finley's 
salary will be $8,000 a year and he 
has been a principal at Las Fraa- 
nos. near Brownsville.

Miss Wool Weds, 
Disturbs Officials

SAN ANGELO. Tex. (AP) — 
Miss Wool isn’t a miss any more, 
and offWato of TO Natiorjil Wool 
Pageant here are wondering what 
to do next.

Mian Beverly Bentky of A l ^  
querque, N.M., TO current Mias 
Wool, discloaed Monday she is 
now Mrs. Kenneth McConntck of 
El Paso. Tex.

Pageant rules call for Miss Wool 
to reign over TO August pageant 
until a new Mias Wool is chosen 
from candidates entered by more 
than a dozen wool producing 
states.

Officials say they will have to 
decide whether to replace her 
with last year's nmnerup. Miss 
Miraiam LaCour of Rajrwood, 
Tex , or M Mrs. McCormkfc reign 
as Mrs. Wool.

Blakky Rtsting
DALLAS (AP)—Dallas business

man William A. Blakley spent an
other restful night arid was re
ported comfortable at Baylor Hos
pital today. Blakley, one-tims U.S. 
Senator, wes stricken with a heart 
aUack laat Friday.

50  PLAN ES— 125 PEO PLE

Texas Air Tour To Be Here 
For Oct. 6 Port Dedication

Big Spring Chamber of (Com
merce was assured today that the 
Texas Air Tour will route its Oc
tober travels to bring the flying 
Texans here on Oct. 6.

Hiey will join with Howard 
(County in celebrating dedication 
of the new county aiirort on that 
date.

Cliff Green, director of Texas 
Aeronautics Commission, and Asa 
Burniughs, managing director of 
TO 1960 Texas Air Tour, both of 
AastiB, were hire todsQr to center 
with offlctols on TO part TO tow- 
can Iwve in the dedication.

Ihey met with the aviation

committee of the Big Spring 
CSiamber of Commerce at break
fast in Settles HoteL

An ayeement was made with 
the two Austin men that TO tour 
would schedide its itinerary to 
bring TO 50 or 60 prhratety oper
ated airplanes and their 12S pas
sengers to Big Spring at 3 p.m. oa 
Oct. 6.

Their achedule caUs for TO tour 
to open on Oct. 3 starting from 
Tampla. It ends in Galvaaton on 
Oet. 10. On Oct. 6. TO tourists are 
to eat a barbecue luncheon in 
Brownfield. They will take off for

Big Spring immediately afterward 
and wiU land at TO new airport 
from 3 to 3:30 pjn. that after
noon. They wiU participate in TO 
dedication and later will be enter
tained with some sort of social 
function. After spending the night 
in Big Spring, they wHl take off 
Oct. 7 at 8:10 a.m. for Marfa.

At TO conference this nxirniEg 
were Jack Cook, chairman of TO 
Chamber of Commerce Avtotion 
CommiUae, Clyde Thomas Sr.. 
Clyde McMahon. Lieut. Col. D. W. 
Pendergrast. Cedi Hamilton and 
Bill Quimby.

Prison Rebels, Holed Up In 
Mine, Release One Hostage

PETROS. Tenn. (AP>-Rebdli- 
ous priaoners at Brushy Mountain 
State Prison today released one of 
TO three hostages they held about 
a mile underground in a coal 
mine.

Warden Frank Llewellyn said 
Shirley Bunch, 83. was turned 
loose because he was iH. Bunch, 
one of the three foremen taken 
Monday as hostage, walked into 
TO prison administration building 
shortly before mid-moming.

He appeared to bfe aU right.
He was taken Immediately into 

an area where newsmen were ex
cluded.

The warden said Pat Patteraon, 
asaistark oorreotions commission

er, was talking to 8 or 10 spokes
men for the 95 rebellious convicts 
still underground, 28 hours after 
they first seized the homages.

Gov. Buford EHington, mean
time. ordered Patterson to make 
no furTOr concessions to the con
victs.

"Therell be ne more food, no 
more water and no more bargain
ing." TO governor ordered in a 
telephone cMl from Nashville.

Patterson appeared optimistic 
about the chances of ending the 
rebellion.

“They may decide to come 
down at any time,” Patterson 
said.

The convicts took over TO mine

Pageant, Barbecue
In Stanton Jubilee

The opening night of TO Jubila- 
rama, TO Old Settlers Barbecue, 
and a giant parade head today's 
activities of TO Diamond Jubilee 
Celebration of tha founding of 
Stanton.

Large crowds thronged TO city 
streets Mondaor as Stanton mer- 
d in ts  gave away lemonade and 
banded out merchancUae at prices 
prevalent in 1884. Merchants said 
they had an excellent business 
during the day.

Tom Cntle, Knott, won the Old 
Fiddlers Contest and was award
ed TO first prize money of $15. 
Johnny Tunnell, Midla^, took 
second place nraney of $10. There 
waa a field of seven competing in 
TO contest. Several other fiddtors, 
who did not enter TO contest, 
were on hand to play for TO 
crowd.

The Jubilee ()ueen. Grade Welch 
of Tarzan, and the Princeas, San

dra Kelley of Stanton, are to be 
introduced in ceremonies today at 
3 p.m. This event is followed by 
a huge parade at 4 p.m. of floats, 
bands, horse riders, oh) cars, bug
gies and wagons.

‘Die Old Settlers barbecue is 
schedided for TO park at 6 p.m. 
and memorial services will be held 
for those who have died during TO 
raar. A picnic on TO court house 
lawn is set for all participants 
other than TO Old S ile rs .

At 8:30 p.m, the premiere per
formance of TO JubilarantM will 
be held on TO giant stage at the 
football field. The stage is 250 
feet across and 300 Martm County 
residents wiU take pam  in the 
pageant. The spectacle W hides 
special costumes, Mghtii% and 
scenes, tt wlH portray a history of 
TO city and area, TO producers 
report, from Indian arrows to 
ro^eta.

PLAN FRIDAY EVE MOTORCADE 
TO STANTON'S 'JUBILARAMA'

Organization of a special Big Spring motorcade to attend Stan
ton’s histwical pageant on Friday night was being undertaken to
day.

Members of the Retail Conunittee of the Chamber of Commerce 
voted to help work up a large delegation. All Big Springers who 
will go Friday night are asked to meet at the Chamber of Com
merce office at 7 p.m. Special identification badges will be provid- 
•d.

Stanton tonight starts a week-long observance of its 7Sth Jubilee, 
and a special attraction is the historical spectacle, "Jubilarama.” 
This will be nightly, at the football field, beginning at 8 30.

Although several local people may be attending on other nights. 
C-C cdmmittee leaders hoped that a special Big ^ r in g  crowd can 
be made up for Friday evening, as an outstanding good-neighbor 
gesture to the Stanton celebration.

40 miles northwest of Knoorville 
at TO start of the day shift Mon
day, grabbing three unarmed fore
men as hostages and sending TO 
mine superintendent up as a mes
senger to prison offidais.

They threatened to dynamite or 
burn the m-nritte mine shaft un
less they were granted their de
mands, which ranged from more 
food to better working oonditionB.

One official said TO men had 
explosives enough “to blow up TO 
whole mountain." Possibly 200 
sticks of dynamite were in TO 
mine, but the convicts were not 
believed to have any weapons.

The three foremen who were be
ing held 3,100 feet inside TO mine 
reported to Patterson by telephone 
that they had not bew harmed.

In explaining his decision to 
send TO men food and water aft
er three hours of fruit leas negotia- 
tkm with six convict spokennen. 
Patterson said: "Ihere were lots 
of things to consider, such as 
men's lives arid p re p a y  dam
age.” f

He recalled that after a sit- 
down strike at TO same mine last 
September, TO oooviots set firs 
to TO shah before abandoning it.

CorrectionB Omuniasioner Keith 
Hampton is vacationing in Florida. 
Patterson flew here from Nash
ville 160 miles to TO west to take 
charge of the negotiations.

He went alone to TO mine en
trance high on a mountain above 
the prison to talk to TO convict 
spokesmen. Twenty-five highway 
p^rohnen stood by, some armed 
with machine gisis.

The spokesmen, after several 
hours of insisting they would taUc 
to nobody but Hampton, fir.aUy 
gave Patterson a Ust of thsir 
grievances written on a paper 
lunch sack.

Pattw'son said TOy ranged from 
the quality and quantity of food 
to TO low rate of pay for exceed
ing TO monthly quota of six tons 
of coal per man. The rate is 25 
cents a ton.

The prison's coal output from 
three Cumberland Mountain mines 
is used in other state instituUons. 
Only 95 of the 605 inmates took 
part in the rebellion and two 
smaller mines continued in opera
tion.

The three hostages are Ben 
Davis, 35, Petros; and Shirley 
Bunch and Earl Hensley. 57, both 
of nearby Lafollette.

Water Plant
SAN FRANCISCO (AP(-Interior 

Secretary Fred A. Seaton announc
ed today that the first of this na
tion's sea water conversion plants 
will be built at Freeport, Ttx.

Employment
Hits New

H O U SE M EM BERS A N G R Y

Speaker Carr Pledges Try 
At Breaking Taxes Deadlock

AUSTIN (AP) —Speaker Wag
goner Carr today promiaed angry, 
frustrated House membors he 
would try again to break the tax 
deadlock with the Senate.

R ^ . Mauro Rosas, El Paso, 
chaisTnan of TO House conferees, 
said TO five-member group had 
asked Carr “to get in touch with 
Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey and see if 
be wouldn’t  appoint a conference 
committee.”

Carr told TO group that be had 
made that request Saturday “and 
would do it again.” Roaas said.

Meanwhile, there were wide
spread reports of Rowing resent
ment agaJnat the Speaker by 
members who have blamed him 
for at least part of TO Legisla
ture’s stalemate on taxation. Sev
eral members who would not be 
quoted by name said they had at
tended or heard of a meeting at 
which Carr’s ouster was dis-

On tiw Senate side of TO Capi
tol, all TO speculation was on 
when TO third special session 
would be called. There was no 
talk of “i f ’ one would be called.

Rosas quoted Carr as saying 
that he had been iirformed “that 
the Senate doesn’t want to meet”

West Accuses 
Red Minister 
Of Obstruction

GENEVA (AP) — The Western 
ministon accused Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko today 
of obstructionist tactics with his 
demand that German representa
tives be included in secret Big 
Four talks. They said he was 
slowing down negotiations for a 
Berlin agreement.

Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herier and the foreign ministers 
of Britain, France and West G«- 
many met for an hour and 40 min
utes this morning at Herter’s 
headquarters on the “tactics for 
the remainder of TO conference,” 
a U.S. spokesman announced.

Their chief immediate problem 
is what to do about Gromyko’s 
unexpected bid to win new West
ern recognition for Communist 
East Germany.

Asst. Secretary of State Andrew 
H. Berding said “no initiative has 
yri been taken by the West on 
that subject’’—that none of the 
Western ministers has made an 
effort to get Gromyko to drop his 
requirement

“The Gromyko move,” said 
Berding, "is regarded by the 
Western ministers as being ob
structionist and having the effect 
of slowing down the conference”

Asked what he meant by a 
slowdown, he said: “It simi^y 
means that we had hoped that 
right today we would be in a pri
vate session with Gromyko at 
Secretary Herter's villa, it being 
his turn to act as host. We should 
be right in the midst of serious 
work here. The only way you can 
get serious negotiations is in pri
vate sessions and Gromyko has 
put TO kibosh on private sessions, 
at least for the time being.”

German representatives did not 
take part in any of the informal, 
secret sessions in the first six 
weeks of the conference. They sat 
in the formal meetings as advis
ers.

Gromyko declared it was unjust 
to exclude the Germans.

Herter, Britain’s Selwyn Lloyd 
and F i^ c h  Foreign Minister 
Maurice (}ouve de Murville in
stantly rejected this.

Aa a result of the procedural 
dispute, a aecret sessi^  Herter 
proposed for today was not sched
uled. There is no indication when 
the ministers will get down to 
bargaining in private. Another 
plenary session was called for 
Wednesday.

Lamesa Lions 
Invite Long

LAMESA—Lamesa Noon Lions 
(Hub announced today it has ex
tended an invitation to Gov. Earl 
Long of Louisiana to be a club 
guest on Thursday.

The Lamesa club’s invitation 
suggested the vigorous governor, 
now in Texas on a tour, would be 
free to just have "a quiet visit” 
with the club or to speak before it.

with the House conference group 
named Saturday by Carr,

The S e n a t e  put TO House 
squarely on TO spot alter the 
House refused to accept the 182- 
million-dollar conference commit
tee version of TO tax bill. Hie 
House conferees were named laat 
week.

The disdainful S e n a t e  then 
showed ks power. It ignored the 
House request that it authorize a 
new conference committee to try 
to smash the tax parMysis.

Ser>ator8 said to ^ y  they had 
heard of no new effort to grant 
the request which the House made 
by an 81-64 vote.

The consensus in the upper 
house was that it is too late now 
to finish TO taxtog and spending 
job.

Many senators said they thought 
the third special session would riOt 
be called untH after Aug. 1. TTO 
current session ends at midnight 
Thursday.

Reps. Jerry Sadler. Palestine, 
and George Hinaon, Mineola, said 
they would demand that Carr 
“undo what he has done in get
ting the Ser>ate to refuse TO ap
pointment of a new conference 
committee.”

Carr y e s t e r d a y  denied TO 
charge that be had used any in
fluence in bringing the S m te  
blockade. Hinaon S(M today, “We 
know it is a fact that be did.”

The basic dispute between the 
House and Senate is over TO nat
ural gas levy. The Senate flatly 
refuaes to consider a severance 
beneficiary tax on gas intended 
for export, but H did put on a 
one per cent production tax in
crease.

Members of TO new House con
ference committee are advocates 
of the severance tax plan.

Deep silence greeted a message 
from the House carrying the news 
that the House overwhelmingly 
turned down TO conference tax

report, a sales tax-weighted 182 
mUhon dollar measure. The report 
was largely a Senate prockict.

Pressure was put on the House 
yesterday to b a r r a c k  its rejec
tion. All efforts failed. New trials 
were scheduled Uxtoy after an
other night of frantic vote-switch
ing efforts.

The bill was approved 24-7 by 
the Senate last week.

It WM higfily favored by TO 
natural gas lobby and lawniakers 
opposed to Gov, Price Daniel’s 
pipeline tax plan. Speaker Wag
goner Carr worked for R.

Daniel then joined the opposi
tion, saying be was "rekictantly” 
endorsing the measure as the only 
^an  he thought TO Legislature 
would take to balance the budget 
for TO two fiscal years starting 
Sept. 1, and retire the current 
general fund deficit.

Tension and hard-feetings devel- 
opad in TO House yesterday over 
reconsideration of TO vote by 
which the revenue measure was 
rejected

Carr ctiarged Saturday TO tax 
bill was defeated by “obstruction- 
iats.”

Rep, Jerry Sadler, Palestine 
said “apparently you are an ob
structionist if you don’t  see eye- 
to-eye with the minority.”

R ^ . Charles Hugiies. Sherman, 
said “from fairty reliable sources 
it is fairly common knowledge 
that TO Senate did not appoint a 
conference committee at TO re
quest of ( ^ . ”

“That is not true,” (}arr told the 
House.

Sen. Wardlow Lane. Center, said 
he had no plans to try for anothsr 
compromiss effort “It would be a 
physical impossibility to work out 
another tax biH before TO seaskn 
ends.” he said.

Lane was sponsor of the Senate 
biU and a member of the confer
ence committee whose report was 
rejected.

Steel Walkout 
Seems Inevitable

NEW YORK (AP) — A steel 
strike at mkMght loomed inevita
bly today with union and indus
try negotiators going through the 
motions of fruHleas last minute 
bargaining sessians.

The chief industry neeotiator, 
R. Conrad Cooper, said th m  was 
no change in the bargaining stale
mate.

However (Tooper and Steelwork- 
ere Union President David J. Mc
Donald kept talking with fellow 
r,egotiators about a possible new 
contract.

Cooper said the process of dos
ing down TO industry in advance 
of TO expected midnight walkout 
was already well riong.

McDonald and C^ooi^ shook 
bands and willingly posed for a 
news photograpiier before starting 
their final rour>d of sessions. They 
engaged in their usual banter with 
newsmen but conceded that nei
ther had any real hope for avert
ing the walkout.

'The industry pictured itself as 
putting a finger to TO dike agatost 
inflation.

11)# steel industry stuck firmly 
to its position that any sxtra wage 
and other conccasiom  woidd be 
inflationary and contrary to TO 
nation’s interest.

David J. McDonald, presideat 
of the Steelworkers Union, said 
pyramiding industry profits could 
pay for substantial pay and other 
contract increases without accom
panying price boosts.

In a last-ditch proposal Mor^day 
niglk, McDonald said the union 
was willing to settle for a package 
increase in pay and benefits 
worth IS cents per hour in each 
year of a three-year contract.

Steelworkers now average $3.10 
per hour earnings, well ahead of 
most manufacturing workers. But 
McDonald maintained that his 
members are entitled to further 
substantial increases.

President Eisenhower  for many 
months has been urging steel 
negotiators to be moderate. The 
steel industry said its positfon was 
groundad on the President’s posi- 
tion.
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Bomb-Shelter Honeymoon
Melvla Minlasea helpa his bride, tbe fem cr Marla Redrignes, ever 
(be greaad-isvel Ihreebeld et the 18-feet sadergrouad air raid 
shelter (he ceaple agreed to eccapy fer twe weeks after their 
weddlag la Miaal.

June Report 
Shows Record 
Jobs Gain
WASHINGTON (AP)-Employ- 

ment surged to a record high of
67.342.000 in June. A gain of 1,- 
3X.OOO was bulk on strong factory 
hiring and seasonal rises to fa m 
ing and construction.

The Labor Department report
ed that unemployment rose sim
ultaneously by 583,000 as two mil
lion studoita ar>d new graduates 
flooded TO job market.

The number out of work totaled
3.982.000 for TO month.

As a result unemployment re
mained at 4.9 per cent of the civH- 
ian labor force, after allowmg for 
seasonal fluctuations.

But TO steep cHmb in employ
ment—a gain of 4.600.000 since 
February — has seldom been 
matched to history. It attested to 
TO force of TO busir.ess recov
ery, department official said.

Facton^ workers’ average week
ly earnings also reached a record 
at 190.54. The workweek length
ened to 40 hours and 36 minutes 
on the average, a longer work 
week than in any June since 1965.

The report issued today by Sec
retary of Labor James P. MrtcheH 
stressed tbe June gain to factory 
Jobs. Tbe increase was 244,000. 
about double TO usual rise for the 
month. It pushed factory employ
ment to 16,400,000, only about 400.- 
000 below TO pre-recession levd 
in mid-1957.

The heaviest rehirinc in the 
metab and machinery todustries 
—thoee wfiich would be hit first 
if TO tteri strtoe threatened for 
midnight tonight causes a pro
longed shutdown.

Auto employment held steady 
for June, and job improvements 
were reported in T O  stone, glasb 
and clay induatries.

Dr. Seymour Wotfbein, deputy 
assistant secretary of labor, noted 
that the increase in joMessneee in 
June was concentrated among 
young people of 14 to 24 years— 
mainly those released from 
schools and colleges.

Unennptoyment in that age 
group roae by 800,(X)0, meaning 
that unemployment among adults 
—especially aduk nvale breadwin
ners employed to factories—de
clined during the month

Government sources had antici
pated a riae in unemployment be
cause of TO influx of job-bunting 
students.

eWLORADO (TTY -  The Colo
rado City Council accepted the 
annual audit of the city's books 
as prepared by the firm of Knight 
and Hart of Abilene at Monday 
night’s regular meeting, and re- 
hired the firm for three years at 
an annual salary of $675.

The council also heard Gus D. 
Cbesney, vice president of the 
City National Bank in a report 
on the proposed new bank to be 
erected at Third and Elm Streets 
in downtown Colorado City. (TOs- 
ney asked for a traffic study to 
be made to determine the need for 
new traffic signals at the site.

The council also:
(1) Passed a resolution asking 

the Planning and Zoning Board 
to recommend zoning of the new 
area taken into the d ty  limits in 
a recent annexation.

(2) Voted to take out parking 
meters in front of TO Post Office - 
on a trial basis and substitute 12 
minute parking.

(3) Voted to buy more perking 
meters at TO rate of 10 a month.

(4> Asked for Mds on a new 
police car and a new maintainer 
both bids to be opened at tb« . 
next council nneeting.

(5) Declared Colorado (^ty a 
bird sanctuary on the petition et 
Mrs. G. D. Footer. Mrs. S. A. 
Palmer, Mn. R. B. Baker and 
Mrs. Ruth Alrhart, repreaanting 
TO Garden Club.

(6) Turned down a request by 
Mrs. Wilda Fuller to allow her 
to move a house into the 300 block 
of W. 3rd St. Mrs. FuUer’t  request 
had been turned down by the City 
Inspector.

Mocoo Incoma Tox 
Cota Is Dismitsod

AUSTIN (AP>-Income tax eva
sion cases against one • time asao- 
dates to the Maceo gambling syn* 
dicata of Galveston have hem dia- 
missed on motion of TO govom- 
ment in federal court here.

Involved w e r e  indie tmeoU 
against A. J . Adams, Praek 
Maceo. and Vie. C. Maceo.
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Fighting The Blaze
A Im  Ab(*1m  CiMBty flmaaB tUnds m  the roof of a hoaao Modiaf ■ itream of water oete aoarby 
brash to keop bark the blaze which roars through brush in the barkgroaad. Laarei Caayoa area araet- 
ed into flames during the day when temperatures soared to o%’er 100 degrees. Seyecal houses were iMt 
before firemen contained the inferno.

School Board 
W ill Go Over
Budget Report

Big Spring Inttepaodent School 
District board will me«t tonight

to review the prelinunary budget 
for the 1959-60 school year, Floyd 
Parsons, city school supehntauh 
mt. said today.

The board, he explained, will 
meet at 6 p m at Coker’s Res
taurant for dinner. Immediately 
afterward, it will adjourn to its 
room in the city superintendent’s 
office and open its meeting.

TTiis will be the initial opportun
ity of the board to coraider the 
1959-1960 budget. It is urgent. Par
sons explained, that the budget be

clearud aww and approved as 
soon as possible

Parsons said there are some ad- 
ditiooal school faculty resignations 
to be considered by the boewd and 
possibly other routine matters.

He exi^ainad that bulk of the 
time would be devoted to the sur
vey of the budget.

He amphasiaed that the meet
ing is to be at the regular place, 
d ^ i t e  the preliminary time at 
dinner, ar>d that the public is in- 
vited to be prwent at the busi- 
neaa sessions of the board.

Asian Caravan
Routes Eyed As 
Highway Sites

UNITED NA’nt^IS , N.Y. (AP) 
—Ailaa nations are working on a 
dream highway project that wiU 
enable modem motorists to re
trace the caravan routes Maroo 
Polo once traveled.

The goal is a 7,000-mile Pan- 
Asian highway that wiH take a 
motorist from Turkey to Indo- 
diina or Malaya.

A network of old caravan routes, 
some dating to 1,000 B. C. will 
serve as the backbone of the new 
highway.

Marco Polo used the routes to 
explore the East. ’Die armies of 
Genghis Khan. Alexander the 
Great and Tamerlar.e trod them 
on the road to conquest.

Traders used the routes to bring 
to Europe their precious loads of 
■ilk. jads and spices from the 
Orient.

The project was conceived by 
the highway subcommittee of the 
UN. Economic Commission for 
Asia and the Far East—ECAFE.

ECAFE experts reco^ized that 
international civil aviation had 
played a major role in the last 
decade in b r in ^ g  to g e t^  the 
countries of Asia. But this mode
of travel remained b e jw i the ma- 

ople.jorlty of Asian peopi
Railway links were described as 

serving an important purpose but 
generally inadequate for the en. 
tire area. ’The experts said such 
projects as the Pan-American High 
way and road improvements in 
Europe ur.derscored lack of pro
gress in Asia

The first task is to build high
way links to connect existing 
roads systems. Some countries

Jelke Sued 
For Dirorce

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -M ino t 
(Mickey) Jelke, oleomargarine 
heir, U accused in a dhreree peti
tion of cruelty by Uayiag out at
n i |^ .

Soviets Show Originality In 
Gotham Technology Exhibit

Sylvia Eder Jelke filed the ac- 
tioo Monday in Circuit Court. Sbe 
askad c u s t ^  of her aon. Je te , 
another child sxpaotad to ba beni 
in six weeks, and support for hv> 
self and chUdran.

By JOHN BARBOUR
Pr*M tolMiM WrtWr

NEW YORK (AP)-Thte device 
is Soviet in idea and manufacture. 
You probably can’t  buy one any- 

in the world.
Uniats you’re a scientist, you 

nnay not care.

Hie Jelkes were married in 1N4, 
after Jelke had been on trial in 
a sensational Naw York vies oast. 
He was sentenced in IMI to two 
to three yenrs imprisonment on a 
charge of inducing Pat Ward Into 

ituu(

But this ultra-sensitive sort of 
a kinf-slaed Gegsr counter is one 
of the hidden surprises of the So
viet axhifaftion at the New York 
CoMeeum.

a life of prostlti 
SI months.

Sniptrt HunVtd

Many of iha visitors to the So- 
and tarvad vk t setanoa display look at it In 

pusdsmeot, concluding that it is 
eitbar a small rocket, an atom 
bomb or a bet water hester.

TEGUCIGALPA, H e n d n r a a  
(AP)—Loyal govommant troops 
hunted r ^ l  ^ p e r s  holding out 
in this tense capital Monday night 
and converged on a key town II 
miles to the northwest repoctediy 
still In rebel hands.

have already started this prslimi- 
n i ^  work.

TIm next task will ba to improva 
existing roads until they can han
dle modem traffic.

Agreements wiU have to he 
worked out for stanpUfying border 
procedures and relaxing customs 
formalities.

’The region hes been divided in
to three nines for planninc pur
poses. 'Hie first tsfces in Viet Nam, 
Cambodia, Laos, nuuland, Mala
ys and Burma. The second covers 
Burma’s western connec 11 o n s. 
East Pakistan, India, Ceylon, Ne
pal and motor roads to West Pak
istan. The third embraces West 
Pakistan, Afghanistan and Iran.
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It is labsled mysteriously a 
"spootaneous flasloo counter." 

Dr. Lyle Borat, New York Uni-
v e n ^  im lear physicist, was ask' 

Aasooated Press fored by The 
an evaluation of ths Soviet Scien- 
Ufle and Taohoologieal Exhibit.

He s i n i ^  out the strangeJook- 
ing invention. R Is, he sau, one
of the few origiDal pleoes of So
viet research at the science exhi
bition.

The Soviet exhibitor, a sdentiet, 
explained that the device meas
ured the rate In which atoms of 
uranium split all by themselves. 
The figures ha quoted raised 
Borat’s eyebrows.

On one of the elements. Thorium. 
U.S. measurements were mote 
than a thousand times of the So
viet measurements. If the figures 
are correct, U.S. scientists could 
be relying on information badly 
in error.

Besides their fission counter, the

Soviets showed off a difficult to 
design but highly efficient tele
scope and a compact devw  that 
can preflare uKra-tbin slkings for 
microscopic slides.

These were the moet original 
of title Soviet exhibits, Boret said.

The SoviaU alao showed in a 
quiet way a device that converts 
ths hot name of a kerosene stove 
into enough electricity to operate 
a radio.

The small device is especially 
uaaful in ramoto areas where no 
other power source is available, tt 
uses about a cupful of kerosene 
an hour. Borrt said that about 
seven per cent of the keroaene’a

is converted into etectricRy

Using sunlight and a t o m i c  
sources of heat, the United States 
alao has devices that generate 
electricity.

They are baaed, as the Soviet 
devices are, on two metal plates. 
One metal j^ate collects electrons, 
and one metal plate spits them 
out. When the two plates, joined 
together, are heated, they change. 
The one that liked electrons, and
coUectod them, suddenly bertns to 

he other metail plateexpel them. The 
begins to collect them. The move

ment of the etectrons generates 
electricity.

fo r the new visitor, the most Inv 
pressive sight must be the gigan
tic final stage rockot that propell
ed Mechta into erbM around the 
sun. It’s about as big as a small 
car, and is of courae only e email 
part of the total rocket.

You get the idea that the So
viets are saying; “This is only 
the tail. You should soa tha size 
of Um dog."

Moat of the exhibits Bent had 
asan at the Brusseb Worlds Fair.

The Soviet nuetear energy ex
hibit was the hardest to evaikute. 
Tha Soveta showed mocMa of al
most every conceivable type of nu
clear posver reactor—material that 
could have been gleaned largely 
from scientific pubUcatkms.

Yet only In a few inatances did 
the SovieU specify whether such 
reactors actually existed and were 
operating.

The exhibits seemed to show 
that the beet Soviet aciontlflc work 
is as good a s  any in the world, 
he added. But the United Stakes 
hM ntore money and more in
dustry and can attack many n w e  
projeoU than the Soviato can at 
preaent. The UnKed States has 
more acientific irona in the.fire.
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Flaming Youth
SeTeetoee-moiith-old Simon Zava
la J r„  of Corpus ChrisU, tried 
smoking the first time three 
weeks age when a friend of his 
parents left a lighted cigarette in 
an ash tray. Simon inhaled and 
didn’t hat an eyelid. Since then he 
has smoked every cigarette he 
could get his hands on. His non
smoking parents hope the habit 
doesn’t grow.

Unionist Soys Plons 
Kept From Him'

HOUSTON (AP)—A local union 
leader teatified yesterday plans 
for a district boilermakers organ
ization to coordinate the union's 
South Texas activities were kept 
from him.

John L Kirtley. president of 
Boilermakers Ixical 74. took the 
stand in the first day of a trisd 
brought by members of the local 
in an effort to abolish the parent 
District Lodge 60.

They claim the district has 
usurped their rights and depleted 
the local's treasury.

Steel Stepping 
Up Operations 
For Shutdown

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Faced 
with a strike deadline at midnight 
tonight, basic steel companies to
day stepped up shutdown opera
tions St mills throughout the na
tion.

It negotiators in New York don’t 
reach agreement on a new con
tract or don’t approve another ex
tension of the pact, the mills 
will be virtually at a standstill 
by nightfall.

The slow, systematic shutdown 
began in many mills during the 
w ^ e n d . A number of blast fur
naces and open health furnaces 
were completely shut down Mon
day with only a little heat being 
fed into them to prevent sens^ 
tive refractory linings from crack
ing.
Companies transported food, cots 

and bed clothing into mills for 
supervisory personnel who must 
keep a constant watch on the ex
pensive equipment during a strike.

United Steelworkers locals were 
making picket signs and drawing 
up picketing assignments and 
schedules.

A strike of the 500,000 basic 
steelworkers would have a direct 
effect on other workers, idling coal 
miners and railroad employes 
among others.

A strike would not affect the 
Granite City (111.) Steel Co., 16th 
largest producer, which has 3,300 
employes. The firm announced 
Monday it had agreed with the 
union to extend the contract to 
July 29 regardless of what hap
pens in the industry-wide negotia
tions.

Many steelworkers were down
hearted at the thought of a strike.

“What good is it if we get a 10 
or 15-cent raise?’’ asked Stanley 
Mikolacvyk, a pipefitter in US. 
Steel's Edgar Tomson works at 
Braddock, Pa. “It doesn't mean 
much in our pocketbooks. I’d rath
er see more money go into better 
pensions, more benefits.’’

Clemency Asked
AUSTIN (AP) — A clemency 

hearing for Billy Joe Houston, 
convicted of raping a Dallas house
wife in 1955, will be held July 21, 
the State Pardons Board said yes
terday.

Senator Predicts 
A Balanced Budget

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Preri- 
dent Eisanbower will come up 
with a balanced budget for his 
final year in office. Sen. Thurston 
B. Morton (R-Ky) predicted to
day.

Morton, the Republican national 
chairman, joins GKJP legialativs 
leaders today for a weakly White 
House conference with President 
Eisenhower at which current fis
cal matters were to p ro v id e-t^ ^  
subject for discussion.

Morton expressed concern also 
about next year's outlook, and said 
the Presidrat himsetf has been 
startled by the size of next year’s 
tentative spending programs now 
beginning to be reviewed by the 
White House.

This is the first stage of a 
series of reviews and probable 
cuts before Eisenhower sends to 
Congress next January his budget 
proposals for the fiscal year start
ing July 1, 1960.

“The original look that we have 
had at the preliminary figures for 
the 1961 (fiscal year) budget have 
startled everybody, including the 
President, ” Morton said in an in
terview.

The national chairman said that 
if all of the programs authorized 
by Congress are carried out in 
full and there is an expected rise 
in defense costs, the budget for 
the fiscal year beginning- July 1, 
i960 might run as high as 82 bil
lion dollars.

Eisenhower has been campaign
ing this year to balance a 77-bil- 
lion-dollar budget that Democrats 
originally called “phony” but sub
sequently have set out to keep in 
balance.

Morton said it was “highly spec
ulative’’ whether Eisenhower can 
trim next year’s money requests 
to the point where income not 
only would match spending but 
where some surplus would be left 
to pay on the huge national debt.

Body Returned
BARRANQUILLA, C o l o m b i a  

(AP)—The body of H. J. Hargis 
of Fort Worth, killed Friday while 
flying an oil company helicopter 
in Central Colombia, has been 
brought here.

His wife is expected to take the 
body back to Fort Worth in a few 
days.

But I know the President is 
going to submit a balanced budg 
et," he said. "It will be a to u ^  
job to trim these requests down, 
but 1 am confident he will suc
ceed in doing it.’’

MorUm said the chief stumbling 
Mock in the effort to achieve econ
omy lies in what he called “bunt
in’’ increases in spending. These 
result from programs Congress 
has authorized which begin with 
small amounts but call for sub
stantial increases in aubsequient 
years.

“It is difficult to pare these ob
ligations down,’’ Morton said.

Houston Is Hit 
By Strike Trouble

HOUSTON (AP)-More than 800 
workers stayed off their jobs as 
three separate strikes moved into 
another day of stalemate here to
day. Some 3,000 others prepared 
to walk out at m idni^t if steel 
talks in New York to bring 
a new contract.

Employes at seven bread bak- 
erks and at Gulf Brewing Co. 
struck several w e^s ago. About 
250 members of the International 
Assn, of Machinists went out at 
Mission Manufacturing Co. yester
day as their contract expired.

'The last pig iron was tapped 
from Houston’s only blast furnace 
at Sheffield Steel Corp. yesterday 
as the steel industry strike dead
line neared.

Outfielders Added 
To Satellite Team

POINT MUGU, Calif. (AP) — 
Two more “outfi^ders” have been 
added to a satellite team that will 
attempt to recover an instrument
ed capsule from Discoverer V.

'The ships Datton Victory and 
Haiti Victory, now outfH t^ in 
Hawaiian waters, will be pert of 
the group of planes and ships 
waiting to snag the capsule from 
Discoverer V, expected to be 
launched soon from Var.denberg 
Air Force Base.

Air Force planes wtU attempt 
to catch the capsule as H descends 
by parachute. If they fail, the 
V ic t^  stupe wiH attempt to fish 
the capsule from the ocean.
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Thunderstorms 
On Forecasts

By T k . AcMcUtoa Pn m

Thunderstorms w h i c h  have 
plagued first one section of Texas, 
then another, for most of the 
month of July appeared on fore
casts again Tuesday as Lake Tex- 
oma totaled damage from the lat
est onslaught.

The Weather Bureau said North 
Central, Northwest and Southwest 
Texas can expect scattered thun
derstorm activity through Wednes
day.

Forecasts called for thunder
shower activity and partly cloufly 
skies for ^ s t  and'South Central 
Texas during the-same period.

The thunderstorm which hit the 
Texoma area confined its major 
damage to Lowe's Highport resort.

A description of the storm given 
by Malcom Cave, McKinney, who 
was fishing in the area, said dam
age was caused when a freak wind 
struck out of the northwest.

A boat house was demolished 
and two others were damaged, 
and about 20 boats were sunk by 
the blow across the big lake on 
the Red River.

The storm ripped out of a line 
of storms which stretched along 
a jagged line from Cooke and 
Grayson Counties on the Red Riv
er to Henderson County in East 
Texas.

Another thunderstorm tumbled 
temperatures from 88 to 76 de
grees and poured .42 inch of rain 
on Houston in a 42-minute sweep 
through the Gulf Coast city.

Galveston and Beaumont also 
reported thunderstorms booming 
in their locales.
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Jail For Collision
IZMIR, Turkey (AP) -F iv e  

monttis in prison have been m - 
sesaed Capt. Hs m  G. Beck of 
Houston, Bdxae 7,821-too U5. 
Freighter Howell Lykes was in col
lision with the 6,000-ton passenger 
ship Izmir near the eoteanca to 
the harbor here.

Reds Shift Out
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -  Pre

mier Abdel Karhn Kasaem today 
swore in an enlarged cabinet that 
shuts out known Ckxnmuoista. Iraq 
began a week-long oelebratioa of 
her first amuversary at a repub
lic.
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A Devot/ona/ For Todiy
Abraham went «ith them (the three men) to bring 
them on the way. (Genesis 18:1(5.)
niAYER: Heavenly Father, help us who are pilgrims 
and strangers on this earth to show kindness, love, and
hospitality to strangers. May our spirit toward them 
be like unto that ^ o u  hast shown to us through
Christ. In His name. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room*)

Foreign Aid A Bi-Partisen issue
It would be easy t o u y  that the Senate 

action in lopping SS83.S million dollars 
off President Eisenhower's foreign aid 
bill was the result of Democratic spite- 
wort in retaliation for the President's 
veto of the housing bill which he called 
extravagant and inflationary.

But the slash in foreign aid, as the 
figures show, was largely bipartisan. The 
first action involved 1900 million for for
eign military aid, and some dozen Re
publicans j(Hned 40 Democrats in the ma
jority, while 19 Democrats joined a  Re
publicans in support of the administra- 
Uon figures.

A second move to cut out an item of 
$83 million to help our allies maintain 
their military posture through economic 
means c a rr i^  by a vote of 49 to 42. On 
this 8 Republicans joined 41 Democrats in 
favor of the amendment, and 19 Demo
crats joined 25 Republicans in supporting 
the President.

Mr. Eisenhower had asked for almost 
$4 billion over-all foreign aid. When the 
Democrats, plus some help from the op
posite party, got through with it the fig-

The Problems Children Face
The greatest problem of children is lack 

of parential care, guidance and discipline.
That was the opinion of the first 1,000 

Texas Newspaper readers who replied to 
a newspaper opinion poll by Governor 
Daniel’s Committee for the 1960 White 
House Conference on Children and Youth.

We like the import of that phrase, 
‘ problems of children." When parents 
neglect their children it confronts the chil
dren with problems they might well have 
been spared. Every child is entitled to the 
watchful loving care of those most re
sponsible for his welfare, the parents If 
they are neglected, if they don’t have the 
lasting benefit of loving care, they have 
been deprived of their birthright.

Care does not mean indulgence; far 
from it. Care means the imposition of 
disciplinary training from earliest infancy 
through a^lescence. Discipline need not 
be harsh and unreasonable; that is one 
way to alienate a child from his normal 
love and respect for his parents.

Admittedly the task of looking after 
children and keeping them out of mis
chief is greater today than in past 
generations; there are so many distrac
tions. temptations and opportunities to 
defect from the straight and narrow.

Being a good parent is more of a chal
lenge than ever before. In an older and 
gentler culture you could relax your vigi
lance with children occasionally without 
harm to parent and child, but not any 
more. It is a fulltime job now. and par
ents who shirk it are piling up grief for 
themselves and depriving their children 
of their birthright.

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Berlin Issue: As Far As We Can Go

WASHINGTON — The refrain in the 
song about city folks in the musical. 
"Oklahoma” — ’’They’ve gone about as 
fifr as they can go” — is an accurake 
summary of the position of the Western 
Powers as the conference of foreign min
isters resumes at Geneva.

The new proposal to put the Berlin 
dispute in indefinite suspension and give 
East and West Germany equal representa
tion on a ctxnmission to study ways to 
bring the two Germanys together is close 
to a final position. To go further would 
not only threaten the Western stand in 
Germany but it would jeopardize the unity 
of the Western Allies.

At his press conference Secretary of 
State Christian Hertcr declined to give 
any betting odds on whether an agree
ment leading to a summit meeting wiQ 
come out of this new round. The odds 
are probably no better than 50-50 that 
the bare minimum will result from what 
has a last-chance look.

Herter’s position as the spokesman of 
the prinapal power in the West must 
be appraised against the background of 
what the Eisenhower Administration has 
done — and not done — in defense in 
recent months. Not only has there been 
no evidence of special preparation to meet 
a Berlin crisis but the reduction in Amer
ica’s ground troops went through regard
less of protests Anyone in search of orig
inal sin can go back to the 87 billion 
tax cut by the Republican Congress in 
1954 and calculate in that Ught today’s 
$13 billion deficit

Recovering from the recession the na
tion is moving into all-out boom-time pros
perity The latest Gallup poll shows that 
only 23 per cent of the sample asked 
think we are likely to get into another 
World War in the next five years. This 
compares with .58 per cent in 1958 and 
48 per cent in ‘55.

Western Europe, too, is in the midst 
of flourishing prosperity. Tourists are ev
erywhere. Except (or FraiKe, still trap
ped in Algeria military conunltments 
have been cut back in one country aft
er another.

How much all this has contributed to 
Premier Khrushchev’s threats of force 
it is impossible to say. Certainly, be can
not help but know that the choice for the

West narrows down to some form of 
agreement, retreat or nuclear war. The 
hope is that be doesn’t not wholly di» 
count the possibility that the nuclear but
ton would be puahed when the desperate 
alternative was a defeat.

It seems a very long time ago that 
that facile formula, "massive retailiation
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at times and places of our own choos
ing.” was held out as a basis of Ameri
can security. That formula is as outmod
ed as another confection of words — the 
Eisenhower doctrine — applied to the 
Middle East. The place is terlin and the 
time is now with the choice made by 
Khrushchev.

Both the President and his Secretary 
of State have shown commendable re
straint in declining to trade verbal punch
es with Khrushchev. They have refitted 
to respond in kind to his bluster. At his 
piess conference Hertcr showed a quiet 
dignity and a careful measurement of a 
situation the full peril of which he wells 
knows

In a democracy the illusion persists 
that tough talk is a substitute for the 
kind of resolution and strength-in-being 
that made it possible to follow a strong 
policy line. Far too much of this kind 
of talk comes from Americans who sound 
like Little Jack Homer trying to prove 
what brave boys they are. By his blus
ter Khrushchev has done his own cause 
no good

The plain, hard truth is that there 
is a small loophole through which it 
may be possible to reach agreement on 
a standstill in Berlin. This is Foreign 
M i n i s t e r  Andre Gromyko’s statement 
that it was wrong to interpret th« 
Russian 18-month proposal — for a Ger
man solution — as meaning that all West
ern rights in Berlin would expire then. 
It should be possiMe to explore that small 
opening quickly.

If it proves illusory, then Khrushchev 
may try his own brand of brinksmanship 
by giving the East Germans authority 
over military traffic on the access routes 
to Berlin. The Kremlin puppets may not 
in the flrst instance challenge the right 
of military convoys to move from West 
Germany to West Berlin.

The 2,000,000 West Berliners will scarce
ly take their sanction as an assurance 
of security. This is the slippery slope on 
which Herter and his Western colleagues 
must try to keep a foothold. -
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BALTIMORE CB—The penniless young 
woman had fled her husband down 
South and stopped at the Traveler’s Aid 
Society on her way to New York to live 
with relatives.

In Mrs. Elisabeth Kralwec’s offioe, 
she saw a paintlag of New York on the 
wall. Aa she stared at the Icy blue pig
ment, the lonely looking bridge and sky
scrapers, tears formed in her eyes,

”1 can handle my husband but not that 
big. cold city," she u ld  and hcadM 
back home.

SOVIETS ARE CfVINO 
KHRUSHCHEV A  BUILD-UP 
A S A P E N E F A C W  AND 
REHABiLfTATOR O F  
PRISON INMATES.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
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ure stood at $3.5 billion — still, in all 
conscirace. a sizeable sum.

For months some Democratic s id e s 
men, not to mention a few Republicans, 
had been saying the President had his 
sights too high, and some reductions 
would be made. Now that action has been 
taken, and to call it an act of retaliation 
for the presidential veto of the housing 
bill would hardly stand up under studious 
appTBisal.

If that was political what about the 
housing veto? The Democrats, particular
ly those representing large cities and 
industrial areas, were counting heavily 
on the housing bill to make votes for 
them — certainly an out-and-out political 
gesture — ----- --

But granting that it was, can the pres
idential veto be entirely free from a 
similar charge — in reverse, so to speak?

Although ^nator John Sparkman 'D- 
Ala> announced he would submit a pro
posal to override the veto, hardily any
body on either side of the aisle believes 
it can be overriden by the necessary two- 
thirds majority. .....

m

But it must be firm, constant and pur
poseful A child should not be d in g ^ g ed  
with the admonition that discipline is 
"for his own good.” but that it is 
right. The flrst principle of success in 
life is self-control and self-control is not 
innate in most human beings, but must 
be acquired. One must learn obedience 
before one knows how to command.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Like Seeing Same Movie Over Again

WASHINGTON fAP)-Here we 
go again; same place, people, tone 
and tune.

The place: Geneva. Tlie people; 
the Big Four foreign ministers. 
The tone; not much optimism.* 
The tur«: disagreement.

Blay—Secretary of State Christ
ian A. Herter said he wasn’t opti
mistic just befoi^ going to Geneva 
for the May 11 opening of the 
ministers’ meeting on Berlin.

After six weeks of getting no- 
Bfhere in 91 meetings, the minis
tars agreed to recess and renm e 
July 19.

July — Last w e ^  Herter, just 
before startir,g out for the second 
Geneva go-round, said he wasn't 
optimistic.

May—At the opening of the May 
11 session The Associated Press 
reported; Herter looked tired, the 
French foreign minister was se

rious, Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko was his usual dead
pan self. Only the British foreign 
minister looked dieerful.

July—At Monday's start of the 
second session The Associated 
Press reported; Herter passed 
photographers with his head 
down, the French foreign minister 
had a thin smile, Gromyko gave 
two stiff waves, and only the 
British foreign miniater looked 
cheerful.

May—At the start of the first 
session Gromyko threw the con
ference off the rails by demanding 
that Communist East Germany be 
allowed to sit in as a full partici
pant. The West refused.

July—At the start of the second 
seasion Monday Gromyko threw 
the conference off the raila by de- 
mandbtg that, if there are secret 
meetings. Communist East Ger-

H a l  B o y l e

Kids Have More Fun Now
NEW YORK (AP) — Do the 

kids of today have more fun than 
those of yesteryear?

At the risk of giving indignant 
cramps to a lot of nostalgic old 
gramps, we vote. "Yes!” Modem 
children when it comes to fun, 
get more out of living for a very 
simple reason. They have mezre 
things to enjoy. A fellow crowding 
65—likes to brag about how much 
tougher life was when he was a 
boy. To hear him tell it. he got 
up at 4 a.m. every morning and 
milked a dozen cows befcN’e break
fast.

In winter he slogged his way 
to school through waist - high 
snowdrifts, carrying his lunch bas
ket in his chattering teeth.

He did endless chores around 
the house. He helped chum the 
butter. He started the furnace be
fore dawn and banked it at night, 
chopped and brought in firewood 
for the kitchen stove. He cleaned 
the stable. He worked from morn
ing until long after dusk.

But if you suggest that he didn’t 
have much fun aa a kid, his eyes 
bug out in quick anger.

"What do you mean I didn’t 
have any fun?” he asks. “Why, 
we had twice as much fun as 
these sissy youngsters they're 
spawning nowadays.”

But grandpa's list of home
made joys, when he enumerates 
them, sounds a little dated now.

Going barefoot, riding the marc 
bareback in from the fields, col

lecting toads, making kitchen 
fudge, dunking himself in the old 
swimming hole, which contained 
more mud than water.

Come, grandpa, you didn’t learn 
to drive an automobile until you 
were 90. Today's youngster is on 
wheels with his own jalopy at 17, 
and his dad doesn't dare object if 
the boy wants to take a cross
country tour with his pals during 
summer vacation.

You didn't goose-grease your 
hair and go out on a date until 
you were 19. Girls were a com
plete and awesome mystery to 
you. But now the lads are giving 
friendahip rings to girls at 10, and 
dating steady at 13.

You were 25 before you could 
eat your sixip in public without 
feeling self-conscious. But today's 
kids are social veterans at 15, 
and by 20 they’re regular young 
Lord Chesterfields, at ease in any 
company.

The only toy you can remember 
getting as a boy was a sled. Kids 
today are surrounded with toys 
from birth, everything from a 
dime balloon to a $150 chemis
try set.

Nobody made a business out of 
entertaining you. But trying to 
keep today’s kids entertain^ is 
now a major industry in America.

What do you mean you had 
more fun, grandpa? Maybe you 
didn’t  know it, but fun hadn’t even 
been invented when you were a 
lad. It came along later.

Just Routine

DENNIS THE MENACE

ST. LOUIS IF -  Mrs. Gerald E. 
Hendrickson didn’t have tline to 
read a news story about a woman 
who had given birth to four con
secutive sets of twins. She was too 
busy caring for her own four con
secutive sets.

Mrs. Hendrickson was unim
pressed when told that the odds 
of such a thing happening were 
about 10,000,000 to one. ‘‘1 thought 
it was routine," she said.

The Hendrickaont have 12 chil- 
dran. He ia a chlaf petty officer in 
the Navy.

Good Reason
PHOENIX, Aria, (fl — The de- 

faadaot in a mall tbaft ease aA- 
ed that his bond be reduced from 
H.OOO to $800.

He couldn't raise the larger 
amount because he owed nla 
bondsman $400 on some bad 
checka.

U. 8. District Judga Dave W. 
Ling took the request under ad- 
vlMment

Return To Canada

fORAFgW CAVS?*

MONTREAL (F — Mr. and Mrs. 
T. S. Lewis and their son Roger 
came to Canada from England 
10 years ago and last year de
cided to return to England. Now 
they're back here again, saying; 
"Old friends in England had dis
persed, taxes were high and wages 
low.”

Flying Saucers Just Around The Corner

'They're My People'

When everyone was seeing flying 
saucers a few years back, I never so 
much as got a glimpse of one. It was 
almost embarrassing at times. I’d go to 
a party, for instance, and everyone there, 
it seemed, has spotted from on# to a 
score of these mysterious celestial ob
jects. I hadn’t, so I couldn’t join in the 
table-talk. It got so folk called me “Sil
ent Sam."

Now, from what I read in the papers, 
I may get to see one. The government 
has cautiously admitted that it ia experi
menting with a device which fita the gen
eral idea of the flying saucer. Only dif
ference seenu to be that the flying sau
cers being develi^wd are not adapted to 
high flying. Instead of soaring thousands 
of feet in the air. they will skim along 
the earth. Their best work, as I umW- 
atand it would be from a few feet to aa 
much as fifty feet of terra firma.

I do not understand just how they work 
but, from what 1 read, it seems they 
■hoot jets of air downward and then ride 
on a sort of air cushion that is built 
up. They can spin along at 300 or more 
milea per hour and go over water as 
well as land.

Highways would no longer be a big 
problem, apparently, if this system of 
locomotion can be successfully found for 
saucers, if that's what they're to be, of 
automobile size. You’d just climb aboard, 
turn on the jets and off you’d go. The 
article didn’t explain whether the surface 
below the saucer came in for any rough 
treatment or not So I am assuming that 
the passage of one d  these gadgets would 
do no damage to the property over which 
it passed. If this is not the case, then 
the usability of the devices would be

restricted to thinly settled areas or the 
expanses of oceans.

The article indicated there seems to 
be no limit on the size such maefainea 
could atuih. There was a hint of future 
models big enough to handle 300 or 400 
passengers. The freight that such giants 
could move would be spectacular,

I am sure these saucers will attract a 
lot of attention but I doubt if they will 
ever stir the imagination as did those re
ported so widely a few years ago. I have 
talked with dozens of saucer-seeing folks 
of that period. The things they said they 
saw must have really been something. 
They seemed to take all shapes but in 
general preferred the “saucer” or the 
dgar contour. They travelled at tre
mendous speeds; they could stand motion- 
leas in the air or they could (and did) 
disappear from sight in the twinkling of

•y*- . . .  .Some had portholes through whirfi glow
ed ghostly lights. They didn’t seem to 
want to land — all any witnesses I ques
tioned could say was that there they were 
a n d  in a few seconds, they weren’t there 
any more.

I got a crick In my neck which threat
ened for a time to become a permanent 
fixture, staring at the skies in that sau
cer-infested era. 1 saw shooting stars, 
reflections on telephone lines in the moon
light, fantastic aerial flahes as stray moon 
beams struck swaying television anten- 
naes but as for the saucers everyone 
else was seeing — nary a glimpse did 
I get.

I am waiting now for the new saucers 
the scientists are designing, Mebbe I'll
see one of them. _

-SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b

Nobody Pressures Hyman Rickover

many sk in as a participant. H w 
West refused.

Gromyko had a reason for his 
demank about <3ammurJst East 
Germany last May. Since the 
Western Big Three regard the 
East German Communists as So
viet satrilitea and refuse to recog
nize them aa legitimate rulers of 
East Germany, letting them sit 
in as participants would be a form 
of recognition.

Although the West refused to go 
all the way with Gromyko, a com
promise was worked out.

The EaM and West Germans— 
the latter lA M  with the West— 
could sit in the cooferenoe room 
as advisers—participsaits in a kind 
of way, but not fun pnrtidpants.

11)07 could take part In the dls- 
cussions only if none of the B ^  
Four objected.

Nevertoeless, this was a mQd 
Soviet victory and a mild Western 
concession since the Big Three 
from the West hadn’t wanted to 
let toe East Germans open their 
moutos at ail.

Gromyko also had a reason for 
his demand Monday that the East 
Germans participate in secret 
meetings.

In the first Geneva session, 
from May 11 until June 20, the 
foreign mirJsters held both full 
meetings and secret noeotings. 
The Germans were allowed to sit 
in on the full ones but not on the 
secret ones.

So now, tf the West allowed 
them to be participants in secret 
meetings, it could be oonaidered 
a further step toward recognizing 
toe legitimacy of the East Ger- 
Httfi Communiat regime.

All this—which may seem like 
looking for a hair on an egg and 
splitting it — obscured something 
much more important—the pos
sibility of aome kind of agreement 
on Bwlin.

At the May • June seasion the 
West started out with proposals 
for settling all kir/is of German 
problems, including the Soviet de
mand toM the West get its troops 
out of Berlin.

At tols session the West seems 
content to seek a much more 
modest goal. The Western minis
ters reportedly are only hoping to 
avoid an immediate showdown on 
Berlin by getting the Soviets to 
agree there won't be a  abowdown 
for at least 30 months.

By ED KOTERBA
(Writing for Inez Robb, who Is on

vacation).
WASHINGTON -  For awhile, it look

ed like the Clongressmen were going to 
jump down the throat of the frail-look
ing little man. They had called him up 
to check on influence peddling by retired 
Pentagon brass.

Now they were pressing him hard, and 
you could barely see his pink neck and 
thatch of grey straw poking over the tail
back leather chair.

But, then. Vice Admiral Hyman G. Rick
over spoke up in his typical style; “No 
retired officer . . .  no military officer 
. . .  no member of Congress has ever 
had any impact on me. .

The standing-room crowd cracked into 
applause. The lawmakers of the House 
armed services investigatiotu subcommit
tee flushed a little. From then on, they 
prodded the admiral but softly, like urg
ing a tense cougar with a ten-foot pole.

At first, it appeared, the lawmakers 
were out to embarrass this anti-social, 
anti-red tape, anti-brass father of the 
atomic submarine.

Spedficially, they wanted to know more 
about a statement he made four monthe 
ago when asked whether he had visits 
from former militant associates, now 
with defense industries, who may have 
been trying to pressure him into going 
■long with their ideas.

At that time, Rickover style, he let 
the words fall where they would. And 
they did. “I used to.” he replied, "but 
the word got around that I am obtuse in 
this regaiti.”

Rep. Edward Hebert (D., La.) and his 
committee had the scrappy admiral un
der oath. Okay, they said, just who were 
these former associates?

That put the admiral in a hole, if he’s 
ever b e n  in one. He said that if he dis
closed the names, it would wreck the

usefulness of his job. Furthermore, some 
of the weapons salesmen may have had 
honest convictions about their visit, and
to emblazon the names of the innocent
in newspapers across the country, he 
said, would be a great injustice U> them.

Finally, Mr. Hebert asked that the in
formation be given the committee in pri
vate. Replied the admiral; "If you or
der me to do so. I will have to obey 
you implicitly.”

Those names, when properly screened 
and made public, together with their 
method of operation, should make en
lightening copy.

Oddly enough, just as the admiral was 
testifying, someone brought into the hear
ing room a copy of the day’s newspaper 
carrying a story about how three industry 
men — including two former top Penta
gon secretaries — had suddenly called 
off a super-duper "off-the-record” cocktail- 
supper party for the No. 1 missiles gen
eral.

Admiral Rickover laid several sugges
tions before the lawmakers on how to 
discourage influence peddling. One was 
to have all Pentagon officers report any 
pressures brought on them by manufac
turers, whether it be at cocktail parties, 
on the beach or on the golf courses.

In many cases, he said, there’s noth
ing wrong with outsiders trying to sell 
their products to the military. But, he 
said, a lot of generals and admirals who 
have lived sheltered existences are naive 
enough — and technologically uninform
ed enough — to fall for the panaceas of
fered by the outsiders.

Mr. Rickover appeared before the law*- 
makers in a rumpled gray suit. He didn’t 
look like an admiral. (Tome to think of 
it, he didn’t sound like one, either.

What I mean is there was a delightful 
and significant absence of double-talk. . .
(O D trrlfh t l*M, t'DitoS r i r t a r *  S ja S k rt*  IM*>

T h e  G a l l u p  <f*6 l l
(7. S. Tour By Khrushchev Favored

PRINCETON, N. J. -  A U. S. tour for 
Nikita Khrushchev, in the opinion of many 
Americans, might do both the Soviet No. 
1 man, and the world, a whole lot of 
good.

A trip along the lines of those taken 
by his lieutenants, Mikoyan and Kozlov, 
as the U. S. public sees it might serve 
to "educate” Prime Minister Khrushchev
on some of the facts about the Ameri
can way of life.

A barber from Hanover, Pa. put it
this way:

“It would let him see how people live 
here and what freedom is really like."

At the same time, many Americans in
terviewed by the Gallup Poll feel that a 
Khrushchev visit could help to promote 
better understanding generally between 
the East and the West.

On the other hand, ■ significant minor
ity bolds that a Khrushchev visit would 
be undersirable. A number of voters be- 
Ueve that such a move would only be 
catering to the Russian leader’s wishes 
and that Khrushchev just can't be turst- 
ed, so why bother.

O thm  expressed misgivings over the 
amount of security m euuret that would 
be neceuary to protect the Russian 
Prime Minister — u  one voter put it, 
*Td be afraid some one would kill him 
and start another war."

With Deputy Prime MinUter Frol Koz
lov corranUy touring the U. S. and Vice 
President Richard Nlzoo preparing to go 
to Moecow later this month, Gnllup Poll 
r tporteri ncross the country sought the 
public’s view on n visit by the Soviet 
"big boss" to this country:

‘1)0 you think •Nikita Khnuhchtv, Rus- 
sln’s Prime Mintstor, should or should not 
be invited to visit the United States?"

Here it the vote;
KHRUSHCHEV TO U. 1.7

Per Ceet
Should be Invited .................................  SO
Should not be .................................  36
No opinion .............................................  14

Actually, the U. S. public has "had 
the welcome mat out” for the widely- 
traveled Khrushchev for over three years 
now.

In I he summer of 1956, for example, 
following Khrushchev’s visit to Great 
Britain along with former Soviet Premier 
Nikolai Bulganin, a majority of the U. S.

public supported the idea of a “B&K" 
visit to this country.

Again last summer, When the Leban
ese crisis caused speculation that Khru.sh- 
chev might put in an appearance at the 
U. N. in New York, the public — by a 
two-thirds vote — approved of an Eisen- 
hower-Khrushchev meeting at the head
quarters of the world government organ
ization.

By a slightly smaller vote at the time, 
sentiment was on the side of President 
Elsenhower asking Khrushchev to the 
White House in the event the Russian 
Prime Minister came to U. N. headquar
ters In New York.

When asked then what they thought 
would impress Khrushchev most if ho 
were to t w  the U. S., Americans cited 
two major areas: (1) Our high standard 
of living, particulary for the working- 
man and (2) Our freedom — particularly, 
the average citizen’s freedom to criticize 
the government and his freedom to move 
about wherever he wished in the country.

Vice President Nixon goes to Moscow 
this month with considerable public sup
port for the trip.

When asked earlier this year — at 
the time when Soviet Deputy Premier 
Anastas Mikoyan was tobring the U. S. 
— if Nixon lAouId visit Moscow, public 
sentimsnt fsvored such s trip.

Big Project
EDMONTON, Canada IF — A 16-foot 

cabin cruiser built by retarded children 
at the Provincial Training School at Red 
Deer was displayed here. The boat is 
valued at $9,000.

He Hit Sour Note
KENOSHA, Wis. (F — A nursery rhyme 

lad to the downfall of Ervin Ehnow. Ho 
was fined $10 and costa for continuously 
tooting his auto horn, which playtd the 
tune Mary Had a Little Lamb."

Perfect Prefix
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (F — TTie tslephons 

number of a firm which sells carbon di
oxide for carbonated drinks has a C02 
prefix.
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W HAT ABOUT THEM?
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Everyone is so 
sympathetic to innocent g i r l s  
whose lives have been mined by 
selfish no-good boys. What about 
innocent boys whose lives have 
been mined by trampy, scheming 
girls?

Our son was an 18-year-old hon
or student who went to c<dlege on 
a scholarship. He was devout in 
his religion and admired by all 
who knew him .

He had only one date (and he 
does not lie) with a girl of loose 
morals. She tricked him into mar
rying her by saying she was preg
nant. Being an honorable boy, Ik  
married her. Our religion does not 
permit divorce. Is there any hope 
for him, or must he pay all his 
life for one foolish misUJee?

HIS MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: Yoir- son 

paid dearly for one (if he does not 
lie) “footlsh mistake.” It Is unfor- 
taaate that most modern parents 
Impress on their danghoers bat not 
their sons the high price of low 
morals. If yonr son feels that he 
was “tricked” into marriage, he 
shonld not hesitate to take the 
matter to his clergyman.• • «

DEAR ABBY; I was the hostess 
at a luncheon recently. One of my 
gueats spoke out very strongly 
against o u r  former president, 
F'ranklin Roosevelt.

1 loved arid respected this man. 
Should I have come and defend
ed him? 1 felt that since I was 
the hostess I should not have in
volved myself in an argument with 
one of my gu^ts. But I fek like 
a hypocrite keeping quiet. I’d like 
your opinion

ADMIRER OF F. D R
DEAR ADMIRER: Yoa ased 

eicelleat .Judgment (nnd remnrk- 
able restralat) whea the accasioa 
demaaded it. Yon andoabtedly will

have aaother appartaiity ta speak 
year piece nader mora appraprl*
ate ctrcnmaCaaces.

•  •  s

DEAR ABBY: I recently suggest
ed to my husband that for some 
future anniversary gift I would 
like a larger diamond for my en
gagement ring and he hit the 
roof! He has a fit if I remove my 
rings for ten minutes to clean 
them. He figures once an engage
ment ring is put on a finger it 
should slay there f(Kever. A ^  the 
same goes for the weddbig ring. 
Don’t some p ^ l e  get bigger di
amonds for their engagement rings 
later on? Or are they supp<»ed 
to wear the ones their struggling 
husbands paid twenty dollars down 
and a dollar a week for until they 
die?

LIKES DIAMONDS
DEAR LIKES: Many kosbaada 

replace their wives’ engagement 
diamond with a larger noe, bat if 
your husband fignres Uke 1 flg- 
are be figures, this wou’t  cat auy 
Ice with him.• • •

DEAR ABBY: When I  was flrst 
married six years ago I used to 
come home at n i^ t  aod my Uttlo 
dog woiBd bark at mo and my 
wife would bring me my slippers. 
Now, just six years later, when I 
come home at night, my dog 
brings me my shppers a ^  my 
wife barks at me. FRANK

DEAR FRANK: What are yaa 
oemplaiaiag aboat? YuaVa BtlU
gettlag the saiao senriee.« * •

CONFIDENTIAL TO ELSIE: A 
HUle “hWM aenae** eaa prevent 
many dtvareea; also aoaaa auw* 
riages. What’s year harry?• • •

For a personal reply, write to
ABBY in care of Tlw Big Spring 
Herald. Ericloae a self-addr«sed. 
stamped envelope.

W A R N IN G  SO U N D ED

Emergency Vehicle 
Accidents Increase

Severe consequences are in store 
for Big Spring motorists who fail 
to yield the right of way for 
emergency vehicles.

Police Chief C L. Rogers said 
Monday that emergency vehicles 
with sirens and flashing warning 
lights have the right of way at all 
times. He point^ out th^  four 
times in the last few days, emer
gency vehicles have been invxilved 
in accidents

In two instances, the ambu
lances were making emergency 
runs to local hospitals with in
jured victims of previous mis
haps. The ambulances were dam
aged and the drivers were hospi
talized in each case.

Rogers said any motorists who 
has a colKsior with an emergency 
vehicle will be dealt with severely. 
All police cars, ambulances aikl 
fire trucks are considered emer
gency vehicles.

Twice in the last twe weeks, po
lice cars have been hK by motor
ists. Rogers said.

A fine up to $200 can be levied 
for failing to yield to an emer
gency vehicle, Rogers said.

Hu pointed out that the traffic 
s i g n a l s  all turn red for 
passage of fire trucks. Motorists 
should not cross an intersection un
til the signals have resumed nor
mal operation.

AUS’nN  (AP)-Most major oH 
companies ard independent pro
ducers are expected to a.sk the 
Railroad Commission tomorrow to 
retain the current 9-day produc
tion schedule.

This will keep the oil allowable 
at the same level as in July.

Both nominations and the fore
cast of demand for Texas crude 
by the U.S. Bureau of Mines were 
below July. But a drop to eight 
days proAiction probably would 
bring too large a cik, most 'oil 
aources believe.

Major buyers’ nominations show 
decreases from 51,884 barrels to 
84.266 barrels Their written nom* 
inations total 2,571.016 barrels com
pared to last month’s 2,655,282 
barrels.

The average daily allowable now 
Is 2.700,164 barrels.

Most witnesses tomorrow likely 
will report that stocks have not 
Improved enough in July to war
rant any increase,

A 10-<W schedule will boost the 
allowable by about 170.000 barrels 
a day.

The commission reported these 
nominations tor August »  com
pared with July by districts;

1. Southwest Texas 49.882 bar
rels daily, up 643; 2, Southwest 
Texas 106,374. down 8,134; 3, Gulf 
Coast, 3.33,409. down 16,645; 4.
Southwe.st Texas 187,853, down 8,- 
134; 5. East Central Texas 30.315, 
down 2,929 ; 6. East Texas (out
side). 101,592, down 4,724 ; 6. East 
T ex* Field 159,860, down 8,474; 
7-B, West Central Texas 135,843. 
down 4.570 : 7-C, West C e n t r a l  
Texas 139,848, down 7,298 ; 8. West 
Texas 1,017,719, down 41.038 ; 9, 
North Texas 198.278. up 11,400; 10, 
Panhandle 110,143, up 5.637.

Fliers Escape
CORPUS CHRISTI fAPI-Two 

men parachuted safely from a 
Navy jet trainer that crashed and 
burned in a de.serted area of an 
inactivated air atalion yesterday.

“Many motorisla wait a while, 
and then continue driving when 
they do not hear sirens. TTifa is a 
dangerous practice,” he said.

Drivers should be extra cautious 
when they hear sirens in the city. 
When driving, the motorist should 
pull to the curb and wait until the 
emergency vehicle hae passed, 
Rogers s ^ .

Drivrers of emergency vehicles 
assume that ail nwtoriats wifi yield 
to them on the city streeU. It is 
necessary that motorists do so if 
more serious accidents' invoIvir.g 
these vehicles are to be avoided.

Rogers asked for the cooperation 
of all motorists in the city in mak- 

streets safe for emergency use 
of police care, ambulances, aod 
fire trucks.
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Tastes as light 
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I t tsJees 8 long fears to  
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Virginio Mtntol 
Pofitnts Sfogt Riot

PETERSBURG, Vs. <AP) — 
Tw«nty*fiv« screaming mentsJ pa
tients broiae up furniture, smsMi- 
ed windows and surged into the 
yard at Central State HotpHsI 
Monday night, but the (Usturbimoa 
was quick^ ended.

Supt. J. K. Ogden said he be
lieved the patients staged the 45- 
ndnute riot to draw attention to 
grievances rather th«i to escape.

U began when three patients 
from Ward No. 4 overpowered two 
attendants and took their keys. 
The patierAs unkxrked Ward 1^. 
2. The patients rushed through the 
corridore aod into a yard sur
rounded by a 16-foot wall.

Dr. Wilbur Hammon, in charge 
of the maximum security build
ing, persuaded them to return aft
er assuring them they would not 
be punish^ and that they would 
get a bearing.

Agency To Probe 
Confusion In Airline Cose

N E w \o R K  (AP) — The Fed
eral Aviation Agency has an
nounced it will investigate reports 
of widespread confushm on the 
ground during preparations for 
landing a crippled jet airliner.

At the same time the Port of 
New York Authority, whi<di runs 
Idlewild Airport, said the same 
thing is bound to happen again.

The Port Authority reported 
that 50,000 thrill-seekers headed 
for the airport when news bulle
tins on television and radio dis
closed that the airliner, with 113 
(Krsons aboard, was circling the 
field and would make an emer
gency landing with damaged land
ing gear.

After four hours the big Pan

American World Airways plane 
came down safely early Sunday. 
The pilot said later that the 4,000 
people near the runway were the 
biggest nMnace he had to face. 
He said hundreds could have been 
killed if the airliner had overrun 
the crowd.

The federal investigation was 
announced by James T. Pyle, dep
uty FFA administrator, in Wash
ington Monday. “I was disturbed 
to hear that so many people were 
allowed on the runway. It sounds 
like bad management and we will 
look into it,” he said.

Joseph D. Blatt, PAA regional 
administrator, demanded a guar
antee (gainst any recurrence. But 
Executive Director Austin J. Tob

in o( the Pert authority had said; 
"No one could keep the S0,0(» 
people off the field. No police 
force in the world could havo kept 
them beck.

"The exact t ^  of emergency 
can happen again and will happen 
again.”

Meanwhile officials were still 
trying to determine what caused 
the landing g w  drnnage to the 
big Boeing Tm daring takeoff.

Foth«rt Of 13 
Childran Drown

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -T h e  
fathers of 13 daMren drowned in 
the Mississippi River yesterday 
when their 14-foot skiff swamped.

One was a Texan, Delore Gui
dry, 35, of Bridge City, Tex. The 
othCT was his brother-in-lsw Dew
ey Benoit, 36, of Chalmette, La.

The Texan was the father of 
eight. Benoit had five children.
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Pacifists Draw 
Jail Sentences

OMAHA (AP)—Don Fortenber
ry of Atklan. Tex., and Bradford 
L3dtie of Chicago faced six-mondi 
priaon terms aod |S00 finae today 
for their part ia domocetrations 
againat misMle base construction.

Federal Diet. Judge Richard B. 
Robinson sentenced the two paci- 
flsts yesterday after they admitted 
returning to the Atlas misaiie bone

site now Mend. Neb., M spiu e( 
orders from Robinaoa not to do aa» 

Anothor padfiat. Karl H. Moyer, 
drew the same sentence laet week.
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SERVICE STORES

Stord Hours:
• AM. To 6 P.M.
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Check Fnllowing Pre-Moving Prices
*Witk Trade 
Big n-Cu. Ft.
GENERAL-ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
Model LAXllS

Big 12-Ca. Ft.
GENERAL-ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
Model BJ12S, Aatomstic DefrooUag

U-Cu. Ft.
GENERAL-ELECTRIC FREEZER 
Model HU18R, Limited Qasatlty

Reg. Price SALK

» ’1 6 9 “  |tm .i

lO O Q tS *
.15

i.M

GENERAL-ELECTRIC FILTER-FLO WASHER * 9 A Q * * * | 
1»-Lb. Capacity, Model WA7S0S ISSI.M A V 7  |

MATCHING DRYER 
2-Speed. Model DA710S

GENERAL-ELECTRIC WASHER-DRYER 
COMBINA'nON, Model WD860S

GENERAL-ELECTRIC MOBIL MAID DISHWASHER | |  X Q W  I Model SP40R | 2M.N 1 0 7

GENERAL-ELECTRIC DOUBLE OVEN RANGE
Model J406S |S « » ’2 6 9 “ 1

M «l.l No. LJ1IS Only $3.15 Woolcly

G-E 11 R.' Combination 
Refrigerator - Freezer

•  Zero Dogroo froezer holds up to 85 packages frozen 
food •Automatic defrosting •Buttor compartmont
•  Egg reck •Temp control ^ 2 7 7 ^
•  Romoveblo, edjusteblo door sholves Trado
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20% OFF On All 
Evaporative Coolers

UWEST n iK I  UnEIV
wê ve offered in years!

YOU
SAVE
$50

Mm ^  r v:

Pay Only 
$3.15 Weekly MODEL

WA950S

•raw
• Ftlly

rrmref
rns non popnor enf 
wHh 6«V9lt s y i t i i i i i  
SHPiStartiRg 
DtpMdoUt

u d i m f y . . .
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LIST PRICE $'239.95

1 9 9 1

I G-E
5 CYCLE
FILTER FLO WASHER

•  An eutometic cycle for any wash •B ig  KLLb. co*
I pacity •  Wdtor savor for smell loads
•  Automatic rinsa dispansar J L i w  Tradal

Factory Fresh
1960 Models 

G-E 17-In.
TELEV IS IO N

B Aluminized 
I picture tub# •Ultra 
Mim design •Dark 

I safety window •Fu ll 
power transformer

I Pay Only 
'$2.90 Waakly

Mndel
17T33SS

189

VOUK OI B  
' I IN T I A D I

iM o tc h in g  G-E Dryer oaiy ’239*

.......... ....... .............................................................

good/I^ea r  s e r v i c e  s t o r e

Tub Save $se Oa Mndel DA ttSS 
•  Oae dial settlag aad aatematic sgriakler

FREE . . .  $ 20 0  In Merchondise
Coma In And Ragistar During July 

•  No eglibation to buy •N o contest •N o gimmick 
•  Drawing to bo bold in our store Aug. 1.

You need not bo present to win.
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One Hundred Years Ago •  •

One hundred years ago (August 27, 1859) Edwin L

Drake completed the drilling of the first commercial

oil well near Titusville, Pa. Thus was born an industry 

without which the way of living that we enjoy today 

could hardly have been possible. T o d a y  n o t h i n g  

moves on land or in the air, on or under the sea, or

into outer space but that oil helps to move it. Nothing

is made but that oil helps to make it or improve it. 

Drake's well was "just a news item" in the p a p e r  a

century ago. Today it is history of world-shaping im

portance . . .  history that is still being made as the oil

industry continues to move forward to new achieve

ments.

This Was
XEWS

That Shaped Today's World

All of which simply serves to dramatize the import

ance of reading your newspaper regularly an d  thor

oughly . .  . ever alert to the kind of news that can re

shape . . . even completely change . . .  the world you

will live in tomorrow. Only by so doing can you prop

erly evaluate the future and purposefully p l a n  to

take your own place In it.

Your Herald dedicates itself to fast, clear, accurate 
reporting in all the areas of interest and importance

that can affect you and your family. . .  today, tomor

row, next year, and as far into the future as you can

project your Imagination!

Advertising Is News That Shopes Your World, Too. Read All Herald Ads Regularly

BIG Spring daily herald
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USAF Couples Home Reflects 
Their Impression Of Japan

Far Eastern influence
lid* BtlfU b« a tMM la Ja|MB, bat it laa*t. Capt. aad Mra. L. R. 
Oaareaa ara aatrrtalnlag thraa Japaaesa Air Farea atfican at tha 
coaplr't m id ra rr; thrr obvioaily frel at home ia the room which 

the Georgeat have made a* acarly like a Japaaeaa eoaaterpart aa 
poeaihle. Lt. Ryuoaeake Shimada paura hla boat a drtak from

tha lakt Jag aa Lt. MItaaUra Masayama amneo approriagly. At 
left is Lt. Yakltaka Maramoto. who preferred Weatara dreaa ta 
tha yakata, ar kimoao, wora by hla cooatrymea. Tha klmonoa, wklcb 
are tlad with tha obi, ara aammer-welght toaage ganneata.

Friends Help 
Duplicate 
Bridge Group

Becauae of the fire at the Big 
Country Ouh, facilitiea of 

tha foaden rterntry Ctuh have 
been offered members of the for- 
iner group.

Duplicata bridge gairke«, which 
have been aponaored by membera 
of Um I«liea Golf Aaaociation, 
will oor.tbiua to be played on Fri
day aftamoono at 1 o'clock at 
Coadan Club B o a r d s  for the 
gamaa have been of fared by the 
dupbcate playero at Webb Air 
Foroa Baae

Mra Elmo Wasson, oochairman 
with Mrs. E. L. Powall, made tha 
annuui>caiT>atit this morning con
cerning the location and appoint- 
maoU for the ganvaa

Any bridm player may Join the 
group, and K la expactad that 
playara will arrange for partners 
ahead of game time Fee for the 
aarnkm wU remain the same, 50 
oeoU par aftanxxxi

Knott Couple Opens 
Home For Barbecue

KNOTT — Mr and Mrs Joe 
Myers wera hosts to a recent 
barbecue for about M ralatives 
and friends

Home after a visit with rela
tives in Sweetwater is Mrs. LlUle 
Petty.

Tha Orville Railsbacka have re
turned to their home in Koaae 
after g vielt here with her tlsUr 
and family, Mr. and .Mrs. Dick

Sunday gueeta of the B. F Air- 
harts were Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Burks of Big Spring

Other Big Springers here Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs Russell 
Hoover. Konny and Robin. Mrs. 
Beulah Bond and the Rev. and 
Mrs. Richard Tucker. They were

Presbyterian 
Circles Meet

Circle meetings of the First 
Presbyterian (^urch. Monday, 
dwelt on the topic ‘‘The Imitation 
of Christ", taken from the book 
Gird Up Your Minds and based 
scripturally on 1 Pet. 11-25 The 
circle conversation urged Let's 
Learn about Christian Citizenship.

BUSINESS WOMEN 
Agnes Currie was hostess to the 

Business Women's Circle for a 
covered dish supper. Monday eve
ning at her home. The meM was 
served buffet style from a table

beautified with cutwork cloth and 
floral centerpiece. Gueeta were 
seated at quartet tables.

Mrs. Olen Puckett, chairman, 
presided for a brief business 
meeting. The opening prayer was 
by Mrs. Lee Porter. Mrs. K. A. 
Pitt was program leader, and 
the lesson was brought by Eliza
beth Daniel.

Joining the I t  members for the 
evening were Charlene Shuff, 
Cornelia Childs. Mrs. J. L. Childs 
and Mrs. Arthur Pickle.

RUTH CIRCLE
Meeting with Mrs. Lucian Jones, 

the Ruth Circle heard the lesson 
and survey article by Mrs. Arthur 
Pickle. Mrs. Cedi Wasson presided 
and worded the prayer.

KING’S DAUGHTERS
A panel discusaion followed Bi

ble study led by Mrs. Sam Baker 
for the King's Daughters Circle at 
the home of Mrs. DeWitt Davis. 
The circle conversation was di
rected by Mrs. J. D. Leonard, 
chairman. The Lord's Prayer was 
recited in unison

ELLA BARRICK
M em ^rs of the Ella Barrick 

Circle met at the home of Mrs. 
F. H Talbott for a morning cof
fee The opening prayer and les
son were by Mrs George Neill. 
Mrs Elmer BoaUer reviewed the 
circle conversation.

Sherry Aton of Abilene was a 
guest.

S'lasts of the R#v. and Mrs. Bob- 
lips.

Mrs. T. M. Robinson. Joyce

COLOR 
STAMP.ONS

13 MOTIFS
PhUlit

and Martha and Mrs. Odell Roman 
a r t  In Corpus Chrlsti to visit Mr. 
and Mrs Frank Chiavstti.

The Fred Romans are attending 
a family reunion in Brownwood.

Elder A1 Lock of Fort Worth is ,
eonducUng revival services in the J i f f y  I  f i f f t  
Mounty Joy Baptist Church. •

Arthur Henry Airhart is expect
ed to arrive this week frrom H ^ - 
lingen to visit in the Edgar Air- 
hart home.

Evening Snack
A delightful idea for a light des

sert or a late evening snack is to 
fill a small cordial or liqueur glass 
with raisins, then cover the 
raisins with an oloroso (cream) 
13̂  Spanish sherry. Let the rai
sins soak In the sherry an hixir 
or longer. The raisins are to be 
speared out with cocktail picks 
and when all are gone, drink the 
oloroso sherry left in the liqueur 
glass.

Coahomans 
Attending 
Band Clinic

COAHOMA — A group of Coa
homa High School band students 
left Saturday for Abilene where 
they will spend the next two weeks 
attending the band clinic at Mc- 
Murry College. Those who will be 
receiving twirling instructions in
clude Phyllis Anderson. Jonnie 
Lou Wayland, Yvone Knouse and 
Mary A n n a  Malstrom. Patsy 
Greenfield ia attending the drum 
major daSaes.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Allen are 

at home following a week's vaca
tion spent at Carlsbad, N. M., and 
El Paso. Mrs. Allan's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Thompson 
of Fort Worth, spent the weekend 
here with them.

Mrs. R. L. Powell has been vis
iting with her sister in Seagraves

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Shive have been her 
sister and family. Mr. and Mra. 
C. C. Stringer of Baton Rouge, 
La., and her brother and family, 
the Clifton Littlea of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. George Warren 
and family accompanied by his 
.sister, Mrs. Clcve Tyler, spent 
Sunday at San Angelo Lake where 
they attended the annual reunion 
of the Estas Stout family. Eighty- 
four people were present

Mrs. ^ b e  Rhiner of Brownfield 
has been visiting here with her 
aunt, Mrs. Bill Logsdon.

Mr. and Mrs. ToUie Hale spent 
Sunday with her mother, Mrt. 0  
B. Harris of Pottsville. They will 
leave next Thursday for a trip 
which will take them to various 
points of Alabama and Arkansas. 
His mother, Mrs. Della Lay. will 
accompany them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Hale and 
family of Louisiana are visit
ing here this week with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Chartar Hals.

By HELEN HURT
Ramova your shoes and cross 

tha thrsshhtdd with me into an 
oriental room that promises se- 
r ^ t y  and contamplative quiet. 
Our hoata are Capt. and Mrs. L. 
R. Gaorgen, 803 West 14th, who 
ratumad in May of last year from 
an assignment in Japan.

Thair jraar and a half in the 
Far East laft a lasting impression 
oa tha couple. Nostalgically, they 
hava dacorated one room ot their 
borne with the accoutrements of 
a  Japanesa dwelling, making the 
aetting as authentic as practica
ble. Matarials were imported. 
Shoes are taboo on the tatami, 
8” th i^  straw matting which is 
laid in sections of 2 tsubo. The 
tiubo, representing one square 
yard, la their term of measure
ment for house and land.

EXOTIC DECOR
Ib e  east wall is solid with slid- 

i u  doors, or shoji. Rice paper is 
ipued on tne back of the doors, 
whose p a t t e r n  of openwork 
■quares is fitted together without 
nails or screws. Low cupboards 
in a Japanese home store bed
ding, to provide the spacious un
cluttered appearance admired by 
the natives.

Focal point in the Georgens’ re
treat is the handpainted screen, 
its gold background brush-strcAed 
with pine boughs; the pine is a 
symb^ of long life and health. 
Over it are four plaques of metal 
flowers—the cherry blossom for 
spring, the aster for summer, 
chrysanthemum for fall, and lotus 
blossom for winter. These pieces 
in black and gold enhance the 
walla, which are done in a citrus 
yellow.

As in all homes, no matter how

Coke Party 
Given For 
Bride-Elect

Mrs. Floyd Parsons and Mrs. I 
Joe Pickle entertained informal-1 
ly in the former's home th is ' 
morning honoring C h a r l e n e '  
Campbell.

Miss Campbell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Campbell, West
ern Hills, will become the bride 
of Donnie Smith on Aug. 14 at the 
Campbell home. The prospective 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Smith, Kennebec 
Heights.

Cold drinks and dips were served 
from a table done in pink linen 
and featuring zinnias in pastel 
hues.

About 24 attended.
The hostesses presented a gift 

to Miss Campbell. She was at
tired in a plaid sun frock of cotton, 
accessorized in white.

humble, the ichibana ia noted. It 
ia a graceful flower arrangement, 
held by a uaabata, which in this 
instance ia a bronze piece esti
mated to be at least 150 years 
old.

Another wall decoration ia the 
scroll of brocade, sent the Geor
gens last Christmas by their 
Japanese maid. It was she, too. 
who had given them the colorful 
paper lantern which shields the 
sole light in the room; she pro
vided it at festival time when 
every family hangs a lantern on 
the house gate. This one bears a 
giant ’’G'’.

Let your eyes roam to the glass- 
encased doll, garbed as em
peror's daughter. Her handsome 
attire was made by Mrs. Geor-

Open House Set At 
St. Thomas Church

Open house will be held at 8 
p.m. Thursday for parents aixl 
children of the Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine classes in sum
mer school at St. Thomas Church 
Hall.

All crafts will be shown and 
prizes awarded. Refreshments 
will be served during the evening.

Writers Meet
Mrs. Caribel Laughlln was host

ess Sunday to the writers club at 
a backyard dinnor.

Doyle Phillips, an actor who is 
trying his haixl at writing, read 
the manuscript to a short story, 
and a critique followed.

Luncheon Cancelled
The Berta Class of First Bap

tist Church will not have its 
monthly luncheon session Thurs
day. as originally scheduled.

gen's Japanese dressmaker who 
used hair from her own head to 
fashion the elaborate coiffure. By 
tradition, such a doll ia an em
blem of friendship or appreciation, 
and in this spirit Mrs. Georgtn 
accepted it from her dreumaker.

ENTERTAIN JAPANESE
Settle yourself on a sebuton, or 

floor cushion, boaide tho foot-high 
rod-lacquer table where food is 
cooked and aervod. When tha meal 
is finished, the table ia foldad up 
and aet aakla. On it Mra. Gaorgan 
haa aervad tha authantlc d ia te , 
which she learned to cook, to the 
nine Japaneae Air Force officers 
who will toon canqriata their 
studiea at Wabb APB and mova 
on to anothar U. S. bast. Aa they 
enter, they take appradative note 
of the cloth banner ever the door; 
its design indicates that hart is 
place for refreahment. Just as do 
the signs of tho raatauranta and 
saki-houaea in thair homila iid.

Capt. Gaorgan was aaaignad by 
the USAF as an instructor to tha 
Japanese Air Force. He taught 
at one of their own bases in H m - 
amatsu, while Mra. Qeorgan lived 
in a suburban village outside 
Tokyo. On a visit to Yokohama, 
they commissioaed an artisan to 
make a storage cheat The hand
some black lacquer piece, orna
mented with brasa, makaa its 
mark with every guest la their 
home.

From Japan they also brought 
cloisonne, pottery, and a nutgnifi- 
cent Kutani plate. Kutani is re
putedly one of the finest chinas 
mads aad dates back centuries. 
On this plate la amblaaoned a por
trait of the royal family. Also of 
Kutani are the papa-san and 
mama-san cupa. These pieces, 
which hava china Uds, are unique 
in that inside them are supposed
ly printed a thouaand poems.

Exotic prints and colorful ob
jects throughout the home tend 
to transport one figuratively 
acroea tha seas.
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PHOTO-CUIDE

Combine Fabrics
You'll like the bright young 

charm of this sUmming sheath 
with the blending of cotors.

No. 1349 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12, 14. 16, 18, 20. Bust 
32 to 40. Size 14, 34 bust, sleeve
less, 3Vk yards of 35-inch; 1 yard 
contrast.

Send 35 cents la coins for this

gattorn to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
lorald. Box 438, Midtown Sta
tion. New York 18. N. Y. Add 

10 cents for each pattern for first- 
class mailing.

Smd SO cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for ’59. Foatured 
a rt sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

Service Guild Has 
Panel Discussion

A panel brought the program 
for First Methodist Martha Wes
leyan Cervice Guild. Monday eve
ning at the church, when the study 
was based on the topic. Building 
Christian Character—Youth.

Mrs. Lina Hewellen presented 
the meditation: a report was 
given by Mrs. W. E Moren on the 
activities of the executive officers.

The panel discussion was intro
duced by Mrs Cass Hill, who was 
joined by Mrs. W. R, Yates, Mrs. 
B. .M Keese, Mrs. H. M, Rowe. 
Mrs. E. J, Cass, Mrs Morris 
Gay and .Mrs, Irene Dempsey

It was announced that Twila Lo
max and .Mrs Moren will repre
sent the guild at the School of 
Missions to be held in Lubbock on 
July 27-.M

Hostesses for the social hour 
which followed were Mrs. Yates, 
Mrs. Maurme Terrell and Mrs. 
Dempsey.

N. Carolinians Visit
Guests of Mr and Mrs Brown 

Rogers, 610 Dallas, have been Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Hobbs. Sharonn 
and Sabra Ruth of Whitevllle, 
N. C. .Mrs Hobbs is a niece of 
the hosts. The visitors left Monday 
to continue their trip with a tour 
of Carlsbad Cavern and a Journey 
through the Rocky Mountains b^ 
fore returning home.

Save That Noil
If you break a fingernail, stick 

a peace of tape over It covering 
up the nail completely. Then put 
nail polish over It if you like.

Freehen a tot'i wearablet or 
Unuia with these cute clown and 
doggie designs In easy-to-use color 
stamp-ons. No. 242 baa color trans- 
fera for IS motifs.

Send 25 cents la coine for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, ^  4N, Mid
town SUtloo, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
fint-claae mailing.

For The Girls
The paint brush haa been chang

ed to appeal to women. Pink, blue 
aqua and yellow nylon filameota 
are being ueed with color-coordi
nated handles.

W A T C H B A N D S  - H A LF PRICE
The Largeet S to ^  af Expaastoa Baade For Ladles Aad 

Oeato la  West Tazaa. Salact Taara Far Half-Price.

J . T . Grantham  W otchm aker
1st Dear Nerth State N atl. Raak AM 4-8008

H A M I L T O N
O P T O M ET R IC  C L IN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. U b  Tachnldan 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY, Lab Tachnldan 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Tachnldan 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, RacepUonlrt • 
LETHA MASSIE, RacapUonlft 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Racapttonlit

106-101 Wait Thir6 Dial AM 3-2501

A FRIENDLY

WELCOME
Awoitt You At Tht

4

GOSPEL MEETING 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

14tli And Moin Strtah
JULY 12-19

SIRVICIS 7:00 A.M, 4  7:30 P.M.
PIRRY R. GOTHAM 

of
Qrond Proirio, Taxos

Special Notice:
To you, who hove a complexion problem. A beauty consultant 
for the Princess Nylo Cosmetics will be In Big Spring Wednes
day thru Friday, ot two convenient locations to give you o FREE 
complexion analysis. Don't pass up this wonderful opportunity 
to be more beautiful. Coll now at either:

306 E. 18th

609 Gragg

Gordon's Hair Styles 

House Of Charm
For Your Appointment

AM 4-7716

AM 4-4731

RED CARPET SPECIAL
Sale Of Seamless

ladies' 
Lovely 
Nylons

?T > «

f  r

(UA

i.)|

No. 2 choice from a natien- 
ally known brand.

4 DIPPERENT STYLES TO 
CHOOSE PROM

#400 naadia — 15 denlar 
rainforcad haal and fee

•  400 naadIa — IS danler 
(no haal rainforcament)

#400 naadia — 15 dantar 
knaa hi

#400 naadia — 15 deniar 
atratch, rainferaad heel 
and tee, regular kngth

K'%r*i

til

/

Pair
3 Pr. $1.99

i
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Plastic Molding Plant Plan 
Studied At Luncheon Meeting

A group of business and civic 
leaders met Monday noon at the 
66 Cafe to review a proposal to 
establish a plastic molding factory 
in Big Spring.

No definite action on the pro
posal was taken or was planned 
for the meeting.

Dan Krausse, Cosden execu
tive, who sponsored the confer
ence explained the sole purpose of 
the luncheon was to lay Uie idea 
before the group for consideration 

In general, it was indicated if 
the factory' should be established 
it would involve an investment of 
not less than $150,000. The cost 
would be contingent on the size of 
the proposed operation but statis
tics indicated that $150,000 would 
be a reasonable minimum, Krausse 
told the 16 men at the meeting 

This minimum was supported by 
the statements of K r a u s s e ,  

as well as by David Segar, assist
ant manager for Cosden st>Tene 
sales and by Marshall Brown, 
senior chemical engineer for the 
corporation. They were the princi
pal speakers at the meeting, 

INDUSTRY EXPANDS 
They pointed out the tremendous 

expansion of plastics in industry

WEATHER
KAST. aOUTR CENTRAL and NORTH 

CENTRAL TEXAS — PartlT cloudz and 
« a m  ttiU aftamoan. tnnlcht and W»dn«>. 
day. Widely Katiercd. mostly afternoon 
and erenlns thtmdenlMnren 

NORTHREST AND SOLTHWE8T TEX
AS—Partly cloudy throufii Wednesday. 
Wldaiy scattered sftsm ooo and nl(ht time 
thunderstorms. N } unportaiu tsm ptrsture 
chances.

_____ TEX PEEA TL'Xaa
CITT MAX. in N

BIO SPRINO .............................  m  »7
AbUsne ..........................................  t )  Tl
A B a n iin  .......................................  as ei
c h ic sc o  .........................................  w  m
D earer . .....................................  n  m
E l P aso ................................... IM ^
Port Worth ...................................  »7 7J
OalTtston .....................................  M  TS
N sw  York ............................... Ti n
San Antonio ..................... si 74
St Louts M M
Sun s e u  today at 7 M p m  Sun rUet 

W ednrsdsy at S «S a m  H lehett tem-

E rature th u  data IM In I tU . Lowaat 
u  d a u  *1 m l(M . M aximum rainfall 

this d a u  l . l*  In l*Jt.

THE WEATMER ELSEWNERE 
By THE ASSOCIATED PEEWt

m ch U w
Albany, cloudy .........................  m  t l
Albuquarqua. cloudy .........................  M 71
Anchorace. rata ...........................  s»  as
Atlanta, cloudy ...............................  m  n
Bism arck, cloudy ...............................  M *7
Boatoo. cloudy .............................  t ]  71
Buffalo, cloudy ................................ t 3 as
Chieafn. clear .................................  n  m
Clereland. clear ................................... to  m
D enter. elaar ............................ t l  M
Dea M siaet. cloudy .......................... t7 tS
Dctroll. claar ........................  m  ( i
Port Worth, cloudy ............................. tn  7J
Helaoa. clear ..........................  <n 5i
Indianapolis, clear ...........................  t t  M
Kanaaa CUy. cloudy .........................  n  f i
Loa A ncelet cloudy .......................  tn m
toulsT ille. cloudy .........................  44 47
l le m p h u . cloudy ...........................  u  u
Miami, cloudy   u  77
Milwaukee, clear .......................  77 57
M pli-St Paul, clear ...................  t t  u
New Orleans, clear ...................  t t  74
New T ort, cloudy .......................  Tt 71
Oklahoma City cloudy ......................  tr  f t
Omaha, cloudy   tS 44
PMladalphla. rain .............................  t 4 4t
PhoerJx. clear .......................... jot n
PitubuiTh. clear   t l  40
Portland. Maine, cloudy ................ t l  44
Portland. Ore . cloudy ...................  71 55
Kapid CUy, clear .............................  to M
Kichmond. rain ...................... to 71
Bt Louts, cloudy .......................  m  m
Balt Lake CRy, ram .........................  74 7t
Ban Prmnclaco, clear .......................  41 S4
Beattla. clear   71 j j
i N ’yA- eloody ...........................  t i  71
w uhtaft«ci. elaudj .......................... tS 7J

MARKETS
LfVEtTOrE

POBT WORTH fAP>—Hoct 1.4M; botch
er bo(a IS-id lower mixed rrade b o n  
14M -U 1S aowa t  OP 11 00 

Sheep 2.100. aheep and Iambi steady 
to strocif: good and choice sprtnf lambs 
I t  00-11 OO: ycarllnt wethers IJ 00-17 00 
feeder lambs 14 00-17 SO leader yearUnei 
U  00-14 00 ewes 7 00-7 SO 

CattW  1 SOO. caleas 700. ateera and 
yearlln n  about steady; ealees and slocker 
and feeder cattle and calves itaedy to 
Z5 or more lower; good and rbolca steers 
and yearllnts M SO-M M. medium and 
K)ww rrA<]et It.OO-M Si. cftanert eut* 

12 00 food um3 choice c^ vet
2€ 0h.j8 50: medium end tower fredet 
18 00-25 00- rood to choice ftocker tteer 
eelveg 3C 00-35 OO; Btocker steer jeerllo fs  
23 0029 00

and the steadily widening field of 
additional uses which are develop
ing.

Brown displayed an assortment 
of plastic products which demon
strated the wide range of possi
bilities offered by the material.

Cosden Petroleum Corp., in Big 
^ring , is a major producer erf 
polystyrene, one of the most com
monly used of the plastic materi
als—insuring a constant and abun
dant local supply of raw material 
for any local utilization that might 
be undertaken.

The territory, of which Big 
Spring is roughly the center, has a 
dearth of plastic pre^essing 
plants. Labor supplies are more 
than adequate and experience has 
shown that buildings to house such 
enterprises need be neither elab
orate or expensive.

It was the opinion of the speak
ers the wise course to follow, if a 
plant was organized and set in 
operation, would be to contact 
some manufacturer who had need 
for outside productions, some 
form of plastic product. Later, 
Krausse suggested, the enterprise 
might go into the production and 
distribution of some “proprieta
ry” item—a product design^ and 
owned by the local company.

Molding machines range in cost 
from $5,000 to as much as $35,000 
or more—dependent on the par
ticular use to which they are to

be put. The dies are the most 
individidual expensive item. Dies 
for specific products cost several 
thousand dollars each and have to 
be painstakingly designed by ex
perts.

Salvaged material from the op
erations,—trimmings and faulty 
castings for example—can be re- 
melted and used again.

STEPS OUTUNED
Krausse suggested the first step, 

in the event the group should b» 
interested in financing and oper
ation of such a plant, would be a 
search for some larger operator 
who has need for plastic moldings, 
business as superintendent.

The men (xesent asked numer
ous questions of Krausse, Segar 
and Brown.

Clyde McMahon, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, told 
the group that it had not been in
tended to reach a decision on the 
proposal at this initial meeting. 
He suggested all present give the 
matter “a lot of thought." He 
added a later meeting would be 
held to further consolidate think
ing on the proposal.

Present at the luncheon were 
Krausse, Segar. B r o w n .  Bill 
Quimby, Ike RoM, Clyde McMa
hon. R. H. Weaver. K. H. Hestes, 
Jimmy Beale, Bill Hensley. John 
Currie, Sam Blackburn, Clyde Hol
lingsworth. Larsen Lloyd, Lloyd 
Curley and Jerry Worthy.

Prayers For Drowned Boy
Am BBidentified Ufegaard Jeft. prays while others weep over (be 
biaaket-eovered body of 8-year-old Nathaniel Rickard, who drowned 
Ib  a basia at a filter center In Harrisharg. Pa. Nathaniel, taking a 
shertcat koine, drowned after Jnmpiag In the basin to retrieve a 
c o o s Ib ’s  lost shoe. Reseners failed in efforts to revive him.

Villarreal Freed 
On Posting Bond

Hof fa Denies Move 
To Control Monitors

Nacado Villarreal. 27-year-old 
Latin American, has b ^  re
leased on $5,000 bond in connec
tion with fatal shooting of Alberto 
Gomez on the North Side late 
Saturday night.

Villarreal was released from 
county jail Mondoy afternoon.

Meanwhile, investigation of the 
case continued. This morning, po
lice officers were questioning

Body Of Webb 
Airman W ill 
Be Sent East

The body of A 2.C Sidney E 
Kelley Jr . who died Monday about 
noon of injuries su-stained in an 
auto ac c id ^ . will be shipped to 
Massachusetts tonight.

Rit'er Funeral Home is handling 
arrangemerJs but at noon it had 
not t)€W notified to what funeral 
hoine the bod>' was to be shipped. 
However, it wiB be to some funer
al home near Barnstable. Mass., 
where his parents live

Keliey was involved in a one- 
car accident east of here early 
Sunday. His companion. A 3.C. 
Charles Perkins, was not serious
ly hurt, receiving only cuts and 
scratches

Kelley died of head and internal 
injuries, the Webb information of
fice rriated

The fatality was the ninth for 
Howard CourJy this year and the 
second wnthin a week. Willie Law- 
son was killed in a truck-pickup 
accident' on the .Andrews highway 
last Tuesday.

the bullets 
Two slugs.

more witnesses and 
were being checked, 
believed to be .32 caliber, are be
ing examined. One of th m  came 
from Gomez’s body while the oth
er was taken from the door facing 
of the Jalisco Cafe, 305 N. Bell.

Gomez was shot once in the 
chest as he stood in the door of the 
cafe about 11:45 p.m. Saturday. 
He was a bartender in the cafe.

Villarreal was arrested Sunday 
morning and was taken that day 
to Lubbock for a lie detector test. 
He gives his address as Lake 
Thomas Lodge

Lubbock Rites 
For War Vet 
Who Died Here

Funeral Pending 
For C-City Man

rOTTON
NEW YORE (A P)— CottoB pn eet at 

Docm w ^p 5 to 35 centi a ba)« lower 
July 34 82. October 32 18. December 32 27
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COLORADO CITY -  Robert 
Allen Blacksrd, 76, retired Colo
rado City business man, dropped 
dead early Tuesday while mowing 
the lawn at his residence.

He had lived in Colorado City 
for 30 years and came to this 
city from Snyder. Many years 
ago, he operate  a hardward store 
here Later he engaged in fruit 
and produce distribution. He re
tired eight years ago. He was 
born in June 1883.

Mr. Blackard was a member of 
the SUi k  Elm Street Church of 
Christ.

F u n e r a l  arrangements are 
pending at Kiker h Sons Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include his wife, two 
sons, A. M. Blackard, Aransas 
Pass, and Clifton of Junction, and 
one daughter Mrs. Vera Griffith, 
Tulia.

Three Crashes 
Checked By City

Three accidents were reported 
in the city Monday, however the 
damage was considerod minor and 
no injuries were reported.

A few minutes before noon, 
Charles S Swineburg, 1402 Pick
ens, and Murhl Ruhl, 1900 N. Mon- 
ticello, were drivers in a crash in 
the 200 block of Main.

A city truck, driven by Joe Vie
ra. 113 NE 9Ui, was in coHision 
with Cipriano M Rodriguez, 510 
NW 8th. at 10:39 p m. in the 300 
block of Runnels.

Morgan Boon, Big Spring, and 
D. P. Robertson. Webb AFB, were 
drivers in collision about midnight 
at 3rd and Presidio.

Kill«d By Lightning
ATHE^f8. Tex. (AP)—Two cot

ton choppers were killed and five 
injured by a boh of lightning which 
struck out of a rainless sky yester
day in the nearby Tennessee Colo
ny oonununHy.

Harold Dewey Thomas, 60, vet- 
teran of two world wars, whose 
lifeless body was found at 3 p.m. 
Monday in his room at the How
ard House, has been taken to 
Lubbock by McDonald Funeral 
Home of that city.

Mr. Thomas apparently had 
been dead since around 2 p.m. 
Saturday. No one at the hotel 
where ^  has lived since July 2 
had seen the man since that time. 
His body was discovered by a 
maid who had made numerous at
tempts to arouse the guest in or
der that she might clean up the 
room.

The body was removed to Nal- 
ley-Pickle Funeral Home. It was 
esUiblished that Thomas, said to 
have been born in Schultz, Ariz., 
in 1898, had been making his home 
in Lubbock.

A physician in that city said that 
Thomas formerly was a doctor but 
ill health had forced him to 
abandon practice. He had been a 
patient in the Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital here for some 
time, having been discharged on 
July 2. He moved into the Howard 
House on that date.

He was a veteran of World War 
I and of the Canadian Army in 
World War II. He has no known 
relatives, other than a divorced 
wife whose home is reported to 
be in Toledo, Ohio.

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home had 
no information on plans for his 
burial in Lubbock.

Walter Grice, justice of the 
peace, called as coroner in the 
death, Tuesday morning said he 
had not formally ruled on the case 
but that from all appearances, 
death was due to natur^ causes.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Team
sters Unior President James R. 
Hoffa denied today he was behind 
a reported move to seize control 
of a board of monitors appointed 
by a federal court to clean up the 
union.

The first o5’ertimes for such a 
scheme, Hoffa tiM the Senate 
committee investigating rackets, 
were made by Bartley C. Crum, 
New York attorney testified 
Monday that attempts were made 
to pack the board with union 
friends.

Hoffa said he referred Crum to 
the union’s attome>', Edward Ben
nett Williams, “because this was 
a legal problem”

Williams has .said he was op
posed to any such scheme. » 

Crum told the committee that 
he was offered but refused a part 
in a scheme to replace Godfrey 
P Schmidt as one of the three 
court-appointed monitors 

The approach. Crum testified, 
was made through the I>ongshore- 
mans U n i o n  president. Harry 
Bridges, and one of Bridges' top 
aides, Louis Goldblatt.

Crum testified that under the 
plan in return for Schmidt’s res- 
ignatioti from the board of moni
tors, Schmidt’s lawy’er and mon- 
iter fees would be paid in full 
azxl Crum would become a mon
itor.

Crum testified that Hoffa was 
behind the scheme 

But on the stand today. Hoffa 
derJed he approved the plan and

said Crum was referred at all 
times to Williams.

Hoffa also charged that Crum 
was interested in Schmidt’s fees 
only fur selfish reasons. He said 
that Crum, as Schmidt’s attorney, 
could collect his fee only after 
payment of the more than 105.(WO 
Schmidt claimed the Teamsters 
owed him.

Hoffa .said that last October 
Crum told him he would like to 
become a monitor. Hoffa said he 
told Crum “We have a constitu
tion and I won't go outside it”

Officers Go After 
Wonted Fugitive

The juv'enile officer and the 
sheriff left today for San Jose 
Calif., to pick up a juvenile want
ed here for violatio nof his parole 
and also (or a North Side burglary.

A. E. Long, juvenile officer, said 
that the boy. a 16-year-old I^atin 
American, burglarized a North 
Side cafe about three months ago.

More Money 
For Hospital 
Plan Donated

A check for $2.'» from J. B 
Pickle brought the fund being col
lected to further augment air con
ditioning facilities at the Big 
Spring State Hospital nearer to 
realization.

Just a little more money is 
needed to insure air conditioning 
units for the Day Room in Build
ing 9. These additional air condi
tioning activities have been pushed 
ahead at the conclusion of the or
iginal drive.

In that campaign enough money 
was provided by donation to put 
evaporative coolers in the living 
quarters of the geriatrics patients 
(the older people) at the institu
tion.

Jimmy Greene, who has been 
handling the fund, said that the 
continuing generosity of citizens 
of Big Spring and Howard County 
is most inspiring and that he is 
confident the balance of money 
needed to air condition the day 
room in Building 9 will soon be 
on hand.

Since the campaign originally 
opened, gifts from generous citi 
zens for the cause have totalled 
nearly $I,5(W.

JAYCEES VS. C. OF C.

Vandals Raid 
Veterans Hail

Vandals hK the VFW Hall on 
Goliad, it was reported to the po
lice department Monday about 8 
p.m. Elntry was made through a 
door on the east side of the build
ing. A window and some dishes 
were broken and other contents of 
the hall were strewn about. Ap
parently nothing is missing.

Mrs. Jimmy Jones reported a 
window in her car was broken 
while the vehicle was parked at 
the Church of Christ, 1400 Main. 
The report was made after 8:30 
p.m.

MAN, DIG THIS 
COOL MORNING

Although it isn't the time 
of year for cold weather, a 
record for cool temperatures 
was established early this 
morning.

The low reading during the 
night was 57, four degrees less 
than the record low of 61 es
tablished in 1926. The high 
temperature Monday was 89, 
considerably less than the all- 
time high of 108 let in 1933.

Donkey Boll Gomes Will 
Star Town And AF Brass

The gauntlet has been hurled 
and has been picked up by the 
challenged. Not only thk, but a 
third party has interver.ed and in 
turn challenges the survivor of 
the first c la^ .

In other words, challenge issued 
by George Creagh, president of 
the Big Spring Junior Chamber 
of Conunerce to the board of di
rectors of the Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce to in a
donkey baseball game has been 
a c c e p t  by the senior organiza
tion.

'The battle will ba Aug. 4.
To add fuel to the flames, the 

winr.er of this initial classic has 
been challenged to risk its newly 
won title in a contest with the

staff officers of Col. Kyle Riddle, 
commander of Webb Air Force 
Base on Aug. 5. This dare hM also 
been accepted.

Two contests therefore—featur
ing men on donkeys in a wild ar/1 
hectic version <rf baseball—will 
be on tap for Aug 4 and 5 The 
time, place and other details re
main to be worked out.

It was pointed out that the ac 
ceptance of the senior group and 
the challenge hurled by Col. Rid
dle's men has been classified 
temporarily as "tertatrve”

However, Bill Quimby, manager 
of the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce, said he felt that no 
hitch would develop and that the 
battles would go on as scheduled 
at this tkna.

Two New Wildcats Staked
For Garza County District

Two new wildcaU have been 
staked in G aru  County and an 
old well in Glasscock will be re
entered. In Howard. Ralph Lowe 
has announced site oif a n o ^ r  proj
ect in the Luther Southeast'Held.

The Garza explorers are the 
Barnes No. 1 Robertson, a 4,000- 
foot test, and the Trice No. 1 
Lott-Slaughter Estate. It is in the 
southern part of the county.

Shell will re-enter the No. 1 Cur
rie, discovery well of the Carter 
tWolfcamp) field. The new tests 
will be in the San Andres.

Borden
Monsanto No. 1 Jere drilled

ahead today after taking a 105-
llsiminute drillstem test from 7,900- 

8,150 feet. Recovery was 4,300 feet 
of gas and 45 feet of very slightly 
oil and gas-cut mud. The site is 
1,730 from south and 1,900 from 
east lines, 22-32-4n, T&P Survey.

Texaco No. 1 Johnson, C SW SE, 
38-31-Sn, TfkP Survey, drilled at 
4,900 feet in lime.

Petroleum Exploration No. 1-10 
Hardberger is a new site in the 
Felken (Spraberry) field seven 
miles southeast of O’Donnell. It is 
2,300 from north and 330 from 
west lines 10-1, Poitevent Survey. 
Drilling depth is 7,500 feet.

Stanotex No. 1 Richards driUed 
in lime and shale at 6,731 feet It 
is C NE NE, 35-35-Sn, TAP Survey.

Rodman No. 1 Turnbow, 660 
from north and west lines. Labor 
14, League 362, B o r ^  CSL Sur
vey. made hole at 11,020 feet in 
lime, chert, and shale. It is 3Vi 
miles southwest of Patricia.

Dowson
Cities Service Oil Co. staked the 

No. 6 Brennand in the Munger- 
vilie (Pennsylvaniar.) field about 
15 miles northwest of Lamesa. 
Drillsite is 1,980 from south and 
west lines. 78-M, EL&RR Survey, 
and it will drill to 8,600 fret.

Gorxa

CO M M ISSIO N  M EETS

City Fathers Face 
Assorted Program

An agenda spotted with routine 
and controversial problems faces 
the Big Spring City Commissioa 
today at Hs meeting at 5:15 p.m, 
in the Municipal Buikfir^.

The mayor-appointed to atudy 
the Moss Creek Lake Boaters vs. 
Fishermen problem is due to make 
a report. Mayor Lee Rogers ap
point^ the committee of interest
ed citinens about a month ago to 
study the probtem sod make rec> 
ommendations to the oouncE for 
action. Since that time, the ordi- 
nar.ee turning the lake over to 
boaters on weekends and fisher
men during the week has been in 
force.

Routine matters include the 
third reading of the ordinance

cihanging Block 117 ar.d the north 
half of Block 1160 from a Zone B 
residential to Zone 0  induatrial.

The city fathers will canvass the 
results of the low rent housing 
election held Saturday. And the 
annual audit for the fiscal year 
win be presented by Hilliard-Jones 
and Co.

Recommendations from the 
Planning and ZorJng Commission 
and the Citizens Traffic Commis
sion will be fE e se i^ . Considera- 
tioo of a new ordinance to regu
late cutting the city streets by 
companies ar.d citizens "is "also 
scheidulcd *

There are several other prob
lems, of a routine nature, also in
cluded on the agenda.

Barnes No. 1 Robertson is lo
cated 1,980 from north and 1.6,50 
from east lines. 20-B-9, ELARR 
(Bathwell) Survey, 18 miles north 
of Post. Drilling depth is 4,000 
feet.

Ander.son-Prichard No. 1-G On- 
nell, in the Arlene field, drilled to
day at 2.450 fret It encountered a 
flew of water from 2,110-40 feet 
and made salt water at an hourly 
rate of S'-x barrels. It is 2,310 
from .<iouth and 990 from east linos. 
65-5, GHAH Survey 

Trice No 1 Lott Slaughter Es
tate is a wildcat 660 from south 
and east lines. 7 30, BAB Sur- 
vy Drilling depth is 8.700 fret.

Operator moved off rotary and 
was to move in a workover unit 
at Southern Minerals No. 1 Slaugh
ter. It will perforate from 7.820- 
26 feet. The site is 660 from south 
and 550 from east lines, 6-2, TA.NO 
Suivey.

Sierra No. 1 Beggs. In the OS 
Ranch field, made 24 barrels of 
38-degrre oil and 65 per cent wa
ter on final test. Location of the 
well is 330 from north and west 
lir,e6. 42-2, TANO Survey. Total 
depth is 2.955 feet, and top of the 
pay zone is 2.783, Perforations ex
tend from 2,783-809 fret 

(Consolidated No. 23-B Coiviell 
is a new site in the Northwest 
Justiceburg field and it will drill 
to 2,800 fret. The site is 330 from 
north and 990 from west lines. 
129-5, HAGN Suivey, and eight 
miles northeast of Jasticeburg 

The Consolidated No 24-B Cor.- 
nell is 650 from north and 1,430 
from east lines of Section 2, F. M. 
and A J. Long Surs'ej'. Drilbng 
depth is 2.800 feet 

In the same field is the Con
solidated No. 21-B Connell. It is 
2,050 feet from north and 1.210 
from west lines, 129-5, HAGN Sur
vey Drilling d e ^  is 2.000 fret 

General American No. 2 Koons- 
man is an offset to the Cain (Spra
berry) field discovery about nine 
miles southwest of Justiceburg. It 
is 330 from north and west lines. 
677-97, HATC Survey, and will pen
etrate to 5,250 feet.

Thrreway No. 1 Bridges is 
.staked in the Threeway (San An
drea) pool five miles r,orthwe8t of 
Post. 2,387 from north and 2,310

from eaM lines, 1-A, Brandon Sur  ̂
vey. DrilUng depth is 4,300 feet.

Glotscock
The Shell No. 1 Currie, depleted 

discovery well of the Carter 
(Wolfcamp) field, will be re-en
tered and plugged back to 2,250 
feet for San Andres testa. While 
drilling, it topped that zone at 
2.200 feet. It is 660 from north and 
952 from east lines, 24-34-ls, TAP 
Survey.

Shell No. 1 Weyman. 15 miles 
northwest of Garden City, waited 
on cement to set surface string 
at 302 feet. Hie site is 1,900 from 
south and 660 from east lines, 14- 
36-3S , TAP Survey.

Howord
Williamson No. 1 Walker, C NE 

SE, 24-32-ln, TAP Survey, In the 
Big Spring field, made hole at 
6,405 feet in lime and chert. It is 
on the south edge of the field.

The Lowe No. 3 T. P. Ryan is 
s  new site in the Luther South
east (Fussebnan) IMd 080 from 
north and 1,320 (ram east Hues, 
34-32-2n, TAP Survey, snd 14 mHes 
northeast of Big Spring, tt will 
(hdH to 10,000 feet.

Lowe No. 3 Puckett, was flow
ing back fluid on last report after 
operator perforated from 9,850-58 
feet and ackKaed with 1,000 gal- 
km . The site is in the Luther 
Southeast fMd, 660 from south 
atxi 990 from east lines, 27-33-3n, 
TAP Survey.

TAP CoM A OH No. 3 ChriaUan. 
in the Big Spring field, (killed in 
anhydrite and gyp at 3.016 feet 
It is 1.900 from south and east 
lines, 48-32-2n, TAP Survey.

Marlow No. Shroyer, 12 mOes 
north of Big Spring, drilled in lime 
and shale at 6.071 feet, tt is 1.900 
from south m d 407 from east 
lir.es, 14-33-2n, TAP Survey.

Fleming, Fleming A Kimbell

HCJC Board To 
Meet Thursday

Board of Trustees of the How
ard County Junior CoUege will 
meet on Thursday at 5:15 pm  
in the Dora Roberts Student Union 
for their regular July meeting 

The trustees will hear progress 
reports on the two new dormi
tories and on the pav-rr^ program 
on the campus.

The tentative budget for 1959-60 
will he given a p i ^ ’al. and a date 
set for the public hearing on the 
budget An extra line is needed 
for electric service to the boys 
dormitory and action will be taken 
on this matter.

At. auditor will be selected for 
the 1958-59 year and discussion is 
to be had on the 1960-61 tax rate 
There will be other routine mat
ters reviewed

Jury Commission 
Preparing Panels

The Jury Commission for 118th 
District CkxEt in Howard County 
are meeting today to select 240 
petit jurors and 20 grand Jurors 
for the August term of the <xwrt.

Members of the Commisaior. are 
Mrs. Jim Zack, Reba Baker, loe 
Hayden. Frank Hardesty and Roy 
Cornehs(Ei.

There will be four weeks of 
court extending into September 
The short term is due to the 
court holding sessions for a week 
in Garden City and two weeks in 
Stanton

Kermit Man Held
On Theft Charqeirgi

Leonard L. Woffard, Kermit 
has been jailed on felony theft 
charges in connection with the 
theft of a power drill ar.d saw from 
T. A Devore Sunday 

Woffard is under $1,000 bond 
set by Justice Walter Grice. The 
sheriffs department filed the 
cx>mplaint. Deputy Jack Hackney 
said the stolen gear was recover 
ed in Goahoma Monday.
------k------------------------------------

Rezoning Okehed 
Main-Scurry Area

Only a small number of people 
attended the public hearing of the 
Big Spring Planning and Zoning 
Commission Monday in the City 
Commi.ssion room of the Munici
pal Building.

All of them favored the pro
posal before the c(xnmission. This 
proposal was to change Blocks 64 
71, and the west half of Blocks 
68, 72. 81 from Zone B, two family

MARKET EGG 
PAYS OFF IN 
MAJOR STYLE

Elmer Rainey may not be 
aware of the price of eggs in 
China, but he’s reasonably 
sure he got his money’s worth 
this morning from an egg 
bought in Big Spring.

Rainey, Piggly Wiggly pro
duce manager, set about to 
fry himself an egg for break
fast. He broke the shdl and 
not one, nor two, nor three, 
but four—four egg yolks fell 
forth into the hot grease.

"They were about the size 
of quarters,” says Elmer. 
‘Tve never seen or heard 
anything like it. The egg was 
not extra large either”
'They tasted very well, thank 

you, .says Elmer, who resides 
at 1600 Young.

residential, to Zone F, retail busi.
ness.

This property is on Main and 
Scurry streets and includes the 
east side of Main from 7th to 
10th; the west side of Main, from 
7th to 9th; and the east side of 
Scurry, from 7th to 9th;

'The recommendation of the 
Commission will go to the Big 
Spring City Commission tonight 
for final disposition. The City 
Commission meets et 5:15 p.m.

If the proposal wina final ap
proval, all property between John
son and Gregg, First and Elev
enth, will be in Zone F with the 
exception of the property btRwren 
Main and Runnels 10th and llth, 
near the Junior High ^hool.

The Planning and Zoning Com
mission considered preliminary 
plats of four subdivisions.

J. Y. Robb Jr., had a plat for a 
subdivision which w o u l d  be lo
cated immediately north of South 
Mountain.

W. N. McClanahan’s plat would 
be on a portion of the old Baptist 
Encampment, east of the City 
Park.

Lloyd C u r l e y  introduced a 
sketch of an addition to the Was
son Place subdivision, south of 
the city.

The other subdivision under con
sideration was the GuUiam Sub
division which would be on Bird- 
well Lane where it intersects with 
proposed 24th S tree t.

No. 20-B Southland Royalty k  lo
cated in the Snyder 
miles south of Coahoma Dnllslto 
is 990 from north and 330 from 
weal lines, 26-30-Is, TAP Siirv^, 
and it will also drill to 3,2(W feet.

In the same field is Fleming 
No 31-A TXL. tt is six mUes south 
of Coahoma, 330 from south and 
west Ikies, 23-30-ls, TAP Survey, 
and it will also (kill to 3,200 feet.

Humble No. 9-B Douthitt, in the 
Howard-Glaaocock field, yielded 
36.94 barrels of oil and 20 per c « t  
water on final test after being 
acidized with 2,500 gallons, tt is 
2,310 from south and 330 from 
west lines, 121-29. WANW Survey. 
Total depth is 1,430 feet, with pro- 
(Action rea(rhed at 1,350. Perfore- 
tiora extend from 1,350-56 feet. 
Gravity of tho oil is 31.3 de
grees

ProdwETS Development Co. No. 
8-A Percy Jonee piimped 106 08 
barrels of 32-degrre oil and a trare 
of water on 24-hour final test in 
the latan East Howard pool. To
tal depth is 2.900 fret, and top of 
the pay section is 2,561. Perfora
tion interval is 2,561-675 feet. 
Location of the well is 330 from 
south and east linea, 9-30-ls, TAP 
Survey.

Martin
Pan American No. 2-A Shook, in 

the Biredlove field, drilled at 11.- 
129 feet in lime. The site is 660 
from north and west Ikies. Labor 
9, League 259, Borden CSL Sur
vey.

Mitchell
W. B. Rice finaled the No. 2 C. 

E. Butler for 71.18 barrels of 26- 
degree oil and 10 per cent water 
after treating with 3.000 gallons of 
acid and 40.000 poun(is of sand. 
The well is in the Westbrook field 
990 from south and 330 from 
west lines, 26-28-ls. TAP Survey. 
The weH is bottomed at 3,100 feet 
with produ(tion reached at 3,100 
feet with production reached at 
3,100 feet Perforations extend 
from 3,100-20 feel.

Sterling
Williamson No 1 Ray, 14 mBes 

west of Sterling, (kilkitem tested 
from 9.130 202 feet today Opera
tor cored from 9.152 202 fret and 
recovered five feet ef shale and 
45 feet of dolomite with .streamers 
carrying water The site is 660 
from s(xith and 1,000 from east 
lines, 2-31-Ss, TAP Survey.

PUBLIC RECORDS
oxD ras IN I u rn  D isra irr r o r a t  

Jusnlts McDonald v o n iu  Aukrrr Looiv 
ard. cowem pt o( court order concenuttf 
child support hcaiiOK

B it Sprint Lumber Co. versus C. 
Wrltht el ux, St al. judtm ent lor plaln- 
ttff

Mauda Odell Howard versus N. C OdsIL 
order for child support hearlpt 

CharlJle Ms* Jolmson versus Louts JohA- 
son. order for child support h e s iin f  

Delores men* Beckham versus Wllhur 
Eduard Beckham, decree ot divorce 

Colorado Fuel L  Iron Corp . versus 
Kounts-Ctrter Supply Co snd Robert P. 
Kounti. judem eat lor pIshittK.
NRW CAB BEG nY BA nO N S  

Orsdr Dorser Sr. OU. San A nfelo htfh- 
way. cnievrolrl

Southwest Rental C o . IM Pormlaa 
Bulldint throe (m evroleu  

Everett C. Taylor. M l] Rardlnt. Plym
outh

Cl Donald P. Knechtfrs. 1201 Bcuitt. 
Rambler

J  D Anderson. ISI E 2Mh. Rambler. 
Donald Benson. Webb APB. Chevrolet. 
Nor* Riddle. Mtdklff CSievrolel 
A McCasland. 17t7 Alabam a Chevrolet. 
C N Houston. Rl 2, Chevrolet 
O 8 . Incram Sr., isw  Johnaoo. Chow- 

roirt
RuUor a  Wilbanks Proctor Leaao. 22M 

Scurry. (3irvrol*t pickup
Roy Cearly. Coahcins. Chevrolet pick

up
Mack B Moore 203 E isih. Chevrolet

BIckup 
lAERI.-------IIAOE LICENSFJI
Joseph A lo p es  and Sandra Jo Hver 
Ott* Oeder Jr and Danna Onell Ward. 
Roy E Hunt and Barbara Adel* Celao. 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Albert Davis rl us to A E Suet*.12 serse out c f  the northeast quarter. 

Section 2t. Block 23. Townahlp 1 North. 
TAP Survey

Eloli* Waters el al to Elmo Wasson.
I ^  2S. Block 10. Edward* Helchts Addn 

Elmo Wasson to B T Faulkner. Lot
SS. Block 10 Edwards Helchts Addn 

W. E Davidson el uk to Dwsyoe W, 
Haynes et u*. two sere* in Section 44. 
Block 22. Townahlp |.North TAP Survey 

Ben C Kirkland et ux to P C. Reece et 
ux. the south 50 feet o( the southweet
quarter of Block 22. Collet* Helchts Addn.

Omar L Jones e' u i to Dee Bennett 
r( ux. Lot X Block 2. Western RIIU Sub
division

BUM# Marie Clybum to Bessie Cook, 
Lots 2 and 4. Subdivision A. Block IZ. 
Poirvlew Helchts Addn 

Don R Keefe et ux to L 8 Pitta 
*< ux. Lot 7. Block 22. MontleeMo Addn

SINGLE m«mb«r 
of th# family is oftan 
facad with tha sawn- 
i n g I y monuman'tal 

I •task of computing 
All tha nacassary ar- 
rangamants. Our ax* 
parianca and ability 
ara immadiataly avail* 
abla to such parsons, 
by calling AM 4-5511.
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Stalwarts Of The Jets
Pictured above are four of the boya who have helped prepel the Jete to the American Little League 
rhampionahlp here. Left to right, back row, they are Freddie Mleare, Baxter Moore and Kent Brown. 
Down in front ia Johaay Hughes. MJeart has pitch-d three no-hit gamee this season.

MILWAUKEE WRECKING 
CREW STUNS GIANTS

By ED WILKS
Aaaaclaiad P ra tt 8partt Wrtiar

The San Francisco Giants* 
latest buildup for a breakthrough 
in the battle for the National 
l/cague pennant is a shambles, 
tom down once more by Milwau
kee's three-man wrecking crew— 
Burdette, Spahn 4 Mathews.

Just two days ago, the Giants 
had a I'x-game hold on first place 
and Milwaukee was third, 2ti 
games back. Now the Braves are 
.vecond, just .002 percentage points

behind after a two-game iweep 
put away by the pitching of Lew 
Burdette and Warren Spahn and 
Ed Mathews’ slugging.

Mathews’ home run and sacri
fice fly, good for four RBIs, backed 
Burdette for a 4-2 victory Sunday. 
Monday night, Mathews two-run 
homer backed Spahn's six - hit 
pitching for a 3i  ̂ decision over 
the Giants, although the Braves 
managed only four hits.

That leap-frogged the Braves 
over Los Angeles into second as

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

LOFAT

Sports Dialogue:
DANNY MURTAUGH, Pittsburgh manager;

"Roy Face (PUtsbnrgh relief pitcher) Is a marvel. When he 
comes ont of the ball pen the whole team geU a lift They knew 
that he won’t walk anybody, and to beat him 
you have to hit the ball away from the fielders
or over the fence.”• • •

JACKIE ROBINSON, former Brooklyn inflelder:
"It is rerUinly time now for Yankee fans 

to become really alarmed ahont the American 
l.eague pennant race. For the past few weeks.
It appeared as if the Yanks were poised on the 
brink of a spurt. But every time we relaxed 
and said. ‘Well, here it la.’ they would spatter 
.md blow key games. These are not the signs 
of champion ballplayers. The Yankees are fall
ing Into the same pattern as ether teams that 
were expected by the experte to be contenders bnt never go past 
the promising stage. With the season half gene and the Yankees 
still tn and ont of the second division. It Is easily cenccivahle 
that the Indlaas. the Tigers or the White Sox could make a spurt 
by winning five or six games In a row that would all bnt wrap 
It np. And should this happen, the Yankees are ia for a really
tough second half of the season.’’• • • •

ED LOPAT, Yankee scout:
"It’s true that most of the Yankees’ present pitching staff has 

come la trades. The clnb hasn’t developed pitchers as It has other 
players. Bnt after managing Richmond far them the last three 
years and making the rounds of farms this season, I can tell yon 
we’ve got ’em again. They’re on the way.’’

• 4 • •
BILL \ ’EECK, part owner of the Chicago White Sox:

"There are only two ways to Improve a ball club. One Is 
movable walls, but they passed a rule against that. The other is 
trading . . . Funny thing about trading. If you trade a pitcher 
for a pitcher, yon know yours has a sorearm and they know 
theirs has a weight problem, ao yon wind np even. If yon trade 
a catcher when yon have too many catchen to a clnb that has 
too many inflelders and chances are yon may make ont. Yon
can’t get anything trading second line hall players.’’• • • •

RIP ENGLE, Penn State football coach, following spring drills 
there:

" I’m convinced that onr Richie Lncat (a quarterback) is the 
best all-around football player in the country."• • A •

RUDY YORK, big league coach:
"Yon can’t teach a maa hitting. W’hat yon can leach is bow 

(o think while hitting—what the pitcher Is doing to get yon out.”
* • • •

JOHN QUINN, general manager of the Philadelphia Phillies:
“The day of the baseball owner operating on a shoe airing is 

gone. Rebnilding a clnb Is a five year deal. Owners pay to get 
talent and develop it. Fortnnately for the Phllllet. Bob Carpenter 
is willing to do this. If he could buy players capable of winning 
the pennant, he’d do it. We have the nnclent. We have eight farm 
clubs and I’m going to see that we have the best scontt obtain
able. You have to find talent at its source. And that first look Is 
the most Important.”

• • • •
PAUL WANER, former Pittsburgh batting great:

"My brother Lloyd and I were good curve ball hitters. Once 
we got 15 hits between ns In a doable bonder against the Giants.
I got eight and Lloyd got seven. I always hit well against the 
Giants, especially when John McGraw was managing them. He 
was a firm believer In curve ball pitehers. When Bill Terry sne- 
ceeded McGraw In IMS. he piastored a MS fine an any of kis pitch
ers who threw me a curve ball. From then on, I saw only one 
carve. Roy Parmelee threw It. la onr last game against the Giants.
I hit It Into the right field aeaU.”

Cobbt Rallies To Inflict 
Defeat Upon Cords, 5-1

Cabot came from behind hare 
I last night to knock the Cnrdtneli 
from City little  League title con
tention, 5-1, in the Intemattonel 

I park.
Cabot to a contender from the 

lAmerican League and the Cardi- 
]nals are carryin< the Texas flag.

Mike Barrett vanquished the 
|Cards with three Mta, all singles, 

lis hitting effort was a solo home 
run in the fifth.

Jerome Stafford, reliever, was 
loaing pttchar,

Cabot trailed 1-0 going into the 
but put away s  couple of

runi In that inning and added 
three In the fifth for the victory.

k i  opponent tonight will be the 
CoKa, 7:30, in the Mune park. 
Cskst (1) AS a  ■  Car«'i (1) AS R H 
LotsII e 4 1 t  Frtntti r t  t o o
HollAr • •  3 1 1  B.Worlsy r( S 0 s
P trU a i 3S 1 e S WlUflii rf S O S
B a m it  p i l l  Wlim p I S O
B sk tr lb  1 1 1  Parks a> 1 1 1
Smiui to  t e a  stafrom  i s  p s o o
ThotnpMd ef 3 S 1 attwart 2b 3 0 1
Ballau rt 3 0 0 Merton *■ i  0 o
a s i f  If 3 0 1 walkrr 3 0 0

IlM lat cf 2 0 1
Beard c 0 0 0
Scou e 1 0  0
Uooper e I 0 o

Tatali IS I I Tatala IS 1 3
Cabot .............................................  O S -»
CArdi ................. ............  Mi iM—t

the Dodgers slipped to third with 
a 13-5 defeat at Cincinnati in the 
only other NL game scheduled.

llte  Braves now stand 9-6 over 
the Giants for the season. Spahn 
and Burdette each have three vic
tories. Mathews has batted an 
even .300 against San Francisco, 
hitting six homers, driving in 17 
runs and su p p in g  the clincher 
in five of the nine victories.

It was only the ninth time this 
season the Giants have lost two 
in a row—but it's the fourth time 
they've lost two straight to the 
Braves. TTiey hadn’t dropped two 
games in succession since June 
20-21, when the Braves did it and 
reclaimed first place from the 
Giants.

The Braves picked up three of 
their hits off Sam Jones (12-9), 
who had won four straight and 
three of the Giants’ last four. 
Mathews, the NL home run lead
er, bagged It with his 27th home 
run in the third inning after Jones 
gave up one of hia three walks.

Mathews also scored the final 
Milwaukee run, on Frank Torre’s 
sacrifice fly in the eighth off re
liever Stu Miller.

Spahn, now 11-9, gave up noth
ing but singles in his third shut
out of the year and the 46th of 
his career.

Frank Robinson twice powered 
the 'Reds into the lead with 
homers as Cincinnati pulled off a 
two-game s w e e p  over the 
Dodgers. Gua Bell also homered 
for the Reds, and drove in four 
nins. as reliever Brooks l^w- 
rence gained his first victory in 
two months.

After the Dodgers had tied the 
score with three runs in the third 
that chased starter Joe Nutthall, 
Robinson socked a two-run homer 
for a 5-2 lead against Danny Mc- 
Devitt in the third. Then he broke 
a 5-5 tie and handed the loss to 
Clem Labine (3-8) with his 22nd 
homer, a solo shot in the fifth.

Jets, Pigs Win 
Playoff Gaines 
In in  League

The Jets toppled the Cosden Oil
ers, 4-1, and the Pigs rushed past 
C am pb^’fl, 7-5, in Little League 
City playoff games here Mon
day night.

Both of the winning clubs are 
American Little League contin
gents. Both games to<A place in 
the American park.

In the early contest, Campbell’s 
outhit ^  Pigs, but loose play in 
the infield caused the downfall of 
the Texas league club.

Tommy McMahon went all the 
way for the mound win, althou^ 
he was tagged lor nine hits.

Red Easley and Chico Mendoza 
surrendered only four blows be
tween them for Campbell’s.

The Pigs struck for three runs 
in the initial inning and led from 
that point.

McMahon struck out three, 
..j. walked three and hit two. Mendo- 

fanned seven after he came on 
in the fourth.

All nma were scored In the 
fourth inning of the second en
gagement. Cosden took a tempo
rary lead in the top half of the 
round when Billy Pineda singled 
and eventually got home on a 

-^throw back to the pitcher.
The Jets reboui^ed in a hurry 

once they came to bat. Kenny Pat
terson singled and moved around 
to third on overthrows. Kent 
Brown singled him home and went 
to second on an overthrow. Bax
ter Moore doubled to drive in 
Brown. Freddie Miears reached 
base on a fielder's choice. The 
Cosden catcher tried to catch 
Moore off third and threw the 
ball away.

Miears later scored on a passed 
ball.

Brown had two singles for the 
winners.

In recording the mound win, 
Miears fanned 11 and did not walk 
a man. Paul Thomas, the losing 
pitcher, also struck out 11 while 
walking two. Miears surrendered 
only two hits, Thomas only four.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

ClevolAnd
ChtCBfo 
BaltlmorA 
D« troll 
Nfw York 
WaBhlngtoci 
Boo tonKmum City

Am

wm. wwuim
K a o iu  c u r  M BkltlnMMT. X S 30 p i 

Kueki (3-4) and Mtrbart <»-7t

Saa Fraocltco  
MUwauk—
Loi A n ir lfi 
PltUburfh
Chlcafo ........
St Lout! ........
Cincinnati 
PbUadrlphla

■ r Tb* Aa-arlat-S FraaaAMEBICAN LEAOm TUTEEDAY'S EESILTC
Boiton 13. New yo,-k 3

Only (anta achcdulcd
Woa Laai Fct. a-hiaA
47 34 .SSO —
47 3t ..1«4 1
44 40 .324 4>w
42 44
41 43
30 44 .470 t
34 45 .430 10
33 47 437 U)S

TODAY'S GAMES 
(TIinci Eaatera SiaaAarO  

Clarrland at New York 7 p.m.—Scort
(»<) Ti. Ford (4.4).

Dolrolt at Waihlnoton 7:0# p m .—L air  
ISA) VI. Ramoa (»-7),

Oilcaao at Boston 7.15 p m  —Floret (S-10) 
Vi WUIs (2-5).

m —---  --- -------  . . .  Tl.
Pappaa (0-4) and Walkrr (7-J). 

NATIONAL LEAOl'E  
TESTEEDAY'S EESL'LTS 

Mllwaukro 3. San Fraoetseo 0, n lfbt 
Cincinnati 13. Lot A nftlas 5, nlsbl 

Only (am rs achrdulad
Waa Latl Frt. B ak M
49 37 .570 —
44 35 .300
49 39 . 357 1
40 40 .339 3
41 44 .443
40 44 .47# I
37 40 .433 llVb

_  31 S3 .373 MV*
TODAY'S OAME8 

iTImaa Eattara M taStrA)
Lot Ansrirt at Plttaburib 7:M p.m .— 

Podrat (4-4) or Crat( (4-0) Tt. Law 
<9-3).

Uilwaukaa at O ilcaco 1 p m .—Ptaarro 
(3-1) vt. Aodaraon (5-7).

Cincinnati at St. ILiOula S p m .—Ntweomba 
<9.41 va. Jacluoo (4-7).

San Franctaee at n iU tdtlp h ia . X 3 34 
p m — McCormick (4-7) and Flahrr 
(1-3) VI. Roberta (7-4) and Conley 
<7.3).

TEXAS LEAOltE  
MONDAY'S RESCL'rS

San Antonio 7, Auatln 4 
Corpua ChHatl 4. Victoria 1 
Amarillo at Tulaa. p p d , wot arounda

Waa Laat FcL BahSto
VIctoiln ..........  94 31 .IS7 —
Auatln .............. 33 U  .H ( SVS
San Aalonlo .4 0  47 . 310 7
Corpua ChrtJtl 43 43 .100 I
Tulaa ................ 44 47 .44# (Vb
AmarUlo U  4# .4#3 IVb

TUESDAY'S GAMES 
Amarillo t t  Tulaa, 3 
Corpua Chrlit at Victoria, 1 
Auatln at San Antonio 
MORE

AMERirAN A8SOCIAnOI« MONDAY'S RESULTS 
Mlnnrapolla 3. AlIAtara 0

SOFHOSIORE LEAGUE 
M O rrS A rs EBSULT8 

CsrUbad 1-S. Alpino p-l
RoawoU 4-X Artatla (Ml
Odeaaa 7-11. Hobbi 0-7 
Platnvitw 13A. Midland 7A 

NOBTH DIVMION
>Moa Laat PrI. Bahtod

Hobba .............. 43 3# .#1# —
CarUbad .......  39 3S .330 7
Pitinview  . 33 41 .44# ItVb
Arteila 31 43 .41# 14V*

SOUTH DIV niO N
Waa Laat PrI. B abM

Alpina . 40 II .747 —
Midland . 3# 31 .IN  ITVb
Odtata 31 44 413 25
Rotwell 31 44 304 33

TUESDAY'S GAMES 
Arteila at Hobbi 
Midland at Alpine 
Plalnnaw  at CarUbad 
RotwtU at Odaaaa

C'pboU (I) Ab E H <71

R.Eaaley p -u  4 0 0 J McM 3b 
Wooda 3b 4 1 3  B anian  aa 
J Eaalay 3b 3 0 0 OrlHlth lb  
J .M an’aa lb 4 0 1 Pate 3b 
•tontlrea If 4 1 3  Mon-ti If 
R M an'ai cf 3 1 3 Staaffer cf 
tfPOT N  3 0 1 Btlehl e 
Mendoaa la-p 3 1 1 Tata rf 

TataU 21 I 4 Tatala M 7 4
C M pball . .................................  001 ISC—5

• 302 0 2 » - 7
Caadaa (1) Ab R R |a4a (4)
OrWIUi at 3 0 0 Ru«haa 0 
PJnada 3b 3 1 1  Pat'aon cf 
Thomaa p 3 0 0 Brown lb 
R .J’aoo lb  t o o  Moore 2b 
Sarrsebo e 2 0 1 M leari p 
R Johnaon rf 2 0 0 Radman lb  
N avam tta  cf 2 0 0 WilUama at 
McOowan tb 2 0 0 Baker rf 
Foater If 2 0 0 DavU If 

TotaU St t  I  TtiaU
Ceadan ...............................
Jau

Ak R R
2 0 0 
3 1 1 
3 1 3  
3 1 1 
2 1 0  
2 0 0 1 0  0 
2 0 0 1 0  0 

10 4 4 
000 100-1 
000 4 0 1 -4

Four-Run Home 
Run Helps ABC

ABC did ite damage with a fow- 
run spurt in the fourth inning here 
last nigtit, and overtook Cosden 
for a 4-3 triumph in Tf«i-Age 
baseball play. The remainder 
the doubleheader was a 12-9 
match, the K. P. T lfen  wiruiing 
over Firat Federal.

ABC was limited to three hits 
by k»er Coy MkcheB srho stayed 
on 2 2-3 innings. Catcher Dcaig 
Adams bashed a home run for one 
of the hits with the baeea loaded, 
however.

Randy Moore, winner, pitched 
two inninoi. He was r e l i e f  by 
Bowman Roberts who gave up no 
hits and tosaed sev en strike-outs 
in the last three innings

Fox had a homer for the K P.’s 
in the fourth inning. His team belt
ed a half-dozen h ^ ,  including one 
other double. First Federal had 
Its troublea—K couldn't win with 
six hits even though aH were home 
runs.

Joe Ramirez whacked trw), Tony 
Fierro one. Bill Welch one and 
Martir.ez two of the homers for 
the losers.
Cm #** (2) Ak a  R ABC (4) Ab B H 
Oftitman u  1 I 0 Borhart c f j  0 
Crewnercr of 1 0 0 Mlcani 3b 1 1  
Boom If-cf 3 1 1 OUbert 2b 3 1 
■tcphcfu 0 3 0 0 Adame c 3 1
Spier 3b 3 0 1 JotMc u  3 0 
Andiwwi If 1 0  0 Levoll lb  2 0 
Pattciwon If 1 0 0 SUwart If 1 0  
labell p-lb 1 1 1 McMcckon rf 1 0 
Farquhar lb  2 0 1 M oon p-rf 1 I 
Zuit rf 1 0  0 EoberU p 1 0
Mitchell Ib-p 3 0 1
Hriulcy rt 1 0  0

T*4aU #0 3 I 1*4aU 21 4
Coadtn ........................ 210 Ob
ABC 004 Ob
111 Fed. <9) Ak a  R K.F. (U ) Ab R
M arllnei u  1 2 3 Arrlck If 2 2
Tucker e 2 1 0  Maberry t t  2 2
Welch cf 2 1 1  Bowen p 2 2
Plelde lb  1 0  0 WUener rf 1 1  
J R m 'tf Ib -p l 1 2 Hu#bee lb  3 1
Pate U-lb 0 1 0 Fex If-lb 2 2
Fterra p-lb 2 1 1  NeweU c 2 0
MUU to  2 0 ORobtaeon 3b 2 0
Valdea rt 0 0 0 Dairow 2b 2 0
E  B am 'ei rf 2 0 0 Betboll rt 0 0

T eteli 10 •  I  Telale 21 11
Flrel Federal .............................. 022 14-
E P ....................................................... 401 12 -
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Stan Can Still 
Club Enemy Hurling

By JOE RCICHLER
NEW YORK — If Ted WUliami and Sten Musial, two of the greatest hittara of our Uma, decida to 

call it quiti at the end of the 1959 season, it will not be because they feel they no longer can hit big Icagua 
pitching.

The two future Hall of Famers made it plain in interviews during the All-Star break in Pittsburgh they 
are far from washed up, as has been indicated in some quarters.

The 40-year-old Williams, fiercely proud of his reputation as the most feared hitter in baseball for the 
past 16 years, refused to subscribe to the theory of slowed reflexes, lost timing and inability to cope with the 
------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------ fnew crop of fine young pitchers in

2 4  A R E  EN TERED

Y  Tennis Tourney 
Opens Wednesday

Two dozen tennis players are 
entered in the singles cla.ss of the 
YMCA tournament which begins 
here Wednesday.

Eleven two-man combinations, 
composed primarily of singles en
trants, will also compete in the 
doubles division which takes up 
July 20.

Singles play will take place on 
two courts. The upper bracket is 
being played off on City Park 
courts and lower bracket entrants 
have matches on Cosden Country 
Club slabs.

Finalists in the two divisions 
meet for the championship Satur
day in the City Park, 5:30 p.m.

Entry fee for the tournament 
is one can of new tennis balls (Wil
son), which must be brought to the 
first match. The winner gets the 
new; the loser, the used can of 
balls.

Two of three sets will determine 
winners until the finals, when

three of five wiU be needed. A 
trophy will go to the singles win
ner, and doubles winners and sin
gles runners-up get awards.

Ted Kirby is the tournament 
director, whose telephone number 
is AM 4-8821.

Pairings for the aingles Wednes
day:

City Park. 5;30p.m. — Donald 
Hardra va. Bill Satterwhite and 
Frank Hardesty Jr. vs. H u ^  Mc
Cauley.

City Park, 7 p.m.—Jay C. Long- 
necker vs. Bill Parsons and Barton 
Grooms vs. Curtis Weatpball.

Coaden, 5:30 p.m.—H. E. Baugfa- 
ton V I. Don Farley and Richaid 
Finley va. Julius Glickman.

Cosden, 7 p.m.—John R. Mad
den vs. Bill Estes and John H. 
Deig vs. Vincent Friedewald.

Byes were drawn by Harry Jor
dan, Frank Hardeaty Sr., Murry 
Denton, Donald Smith, Robert 
Stripling, Jerry CaddcU, John P. 
Greenwalt and James Shattuck.

Greenbelt Bowl Is Shoping 
Up As A Big Celebration

CHILDRESS (SC) — The Green- ed in Childreti on thii day for the
belt Bowl Football Committee an
nounced that plana are going on 
rapidlv for a big celebration on 
Saturday. August 15th.

Forty-four top football players 
from 32 towns have been aalected 
to stage a real classic when the 
equally divided stars play in the 
East-West game.

The Greenbelt Bowl was origi
nated as an area celebration and 
although staged at Childress be
cause of the facilities, it includes 
all of West, North and Southern 
Oklahoma.

The Fort Worth & Denver Rail
way is running an old time ex
cursion train, pulled by a steam 
locomotive, with all the gaiety and 
fun of the specials of yesteryear.

Immediately after the arrival of 
the special, there will be a big pa
rade with 4 beautiful girls, one 
selected by each of the players to 
compete for the Greenbelt Bowl 
Queen. Each of the 32 are invited 
to enter a float or a car or some 
type of transportation for their 
girls, and to use any type of town 
promotion they would like to use. 
Ail parade entries, riding clubs, 
old wagons, old cars or clowns 
are invited to enter the parade. 
Just write or call the Childreas 
Chamber of Commerce.

Thousands of visitors are expect-

McCommjs Shares 
Lead At Denver

DENVER (AP) -P lay  started 
today in the seomd half o4 the 
qualifying round for the National 
^W ic Links golf tournament wHh 
indicationa that a pair of 75s wiH 
be needed to qualify for matdi 
play starting W edne^y.

Swer.ty-six of the field of 150 
equaled or beat that score in Mon
day’s first 18 holes of medal play.

^ te r  today’s round over the 
6,617-yard, par 35-36—71 Wellahire 
course, the field will be cut to 64 
players

T\ro 67s were fired in Monday’s 
first round — by Hal .McCommas, 
24, of Dallas, Tex , and Dr. Don
ald J. Keith, San Diego dentist.

Another Dallas player. Ray H. 
Patak, a member cif the Notre 
Dame team, and A1 Benefiel of 
Denver shot 3-under par 68s

Five players turned in 69 scores. 
They were Dan Sikes of Jackson
ville. Fla., last year's winner: 
the 1957 champion, Don Easig TIT 
of Indianapolis; Nat Palaci Jr., 
San Rafei, Calif ; Rich Casabel- 
la, Louisville, Ky.. and Gene Dix
on of Memphis. Tenn.

2 Notionol League Teams 
Register Wins In Ployoffs

The Yankees used a quick sal
vo of runs to do away with Reef, 
12-8, and the Dodgers were shieM- 
ed by the three-hit pitching A 
Larry Alexander in bombing the 
Sabres, 4-2, here last night. The 
games came in the running for 
the city Little League champion- 
ihip.

Ihe Yanks, nailed to fourth In 
the Natior<al League this season, 
managed eight hMa to Reef's 10. 
But the nrinnen dispersed five 
over the first two innings—includ
ing a grand slam home run by 
Woody Fletcher—to get a 9-3 
lead.

Eddie Crittenden, vrinner. hand
ed the reins to Travis Oliver at 
the start of the third. Loeer 
Freddy Williams went out after 
tw>o also, giving over to Juan 
Williams.

The Dodgeri’ Alexander, win
ner. faced only 16 men in the 
first fiva imrlnga of a game that 
went ont extra frame. He farjied 
seven during that time.

The Dodgers and the Sabres 
were acoretesa until the fifth. Tha

winners picked up two off an error 
and two hits, but the Sabres 
bounced back in the sixth to tie 
M. In the top of the Seventh the 
Dodgers managed t4> move Don- 
rJe HaU and Ronnie Smith across 
the plate, and haM the opponents 
scoreless.

Jay Deason. losing pitcher, 
gave up 10 hka. AH were singles.
Yaak* (II) Ak R B Bart (4) Ak R H
Cuchls t t  4 1 #  a m m  U 4 •  1
C iit'dta p-to 4 2 1 Marruk rt 4 0 #OllTar Z I a lA lltr  e l 4 • I
MeCarton • 2 2 2 B.Oraf'ry 4 4 2 2
nt«cb «r ef 1 1 1  F n t la r  t t  4 1 1  
wiadal rt I  1 •H totar lb  2 1 0
BurltatB to  2 1 iF W 'm tp - to  J 2 1 
BIffar If 1 •  •  J.Wtrma Sb-p 1 1 1
BrtatoW lb  2 3 1 K.Orot’n  to 1 1 1

R w tm a  2b 1 •  t
BaUa? to  (  •  0

TMAlt SI 11 2 TaUla S3 # U
YankbM ........................................ 490 3(0—'J
Raaf .............................................  000 0 4 1 - I
DaSobra («> Ab •  B  Babrbi (2) Ak B E 
D HbU to  A l l  Bllta to  2 1 0
SmlUi aa 4 2 1 Rtch’Oatn 3b 3 (  0
Clanton a 0 0 1 Bnirlktn ef 3 0 0
AltxAndar p  4 0 1 Dtaaon p  3 0 1
Anoaraan la  4 0 1 RMkar a 3 0 1
whaUar rf 4 0 1 B k i a ^  H 3 o 0
Dobbt 3b 4 0 2 is iS o tk  rf S S O
Ntlaan et 1 0  0 OrS«) Ib 3 3 1
H RaU U 3 0 0 WI((tiM t t  I S O

■rt«a t t  1 0  0
Ta4ala 04 4 30 TMalt IS t  I

Dodotrt ................................ 000 000 t - 4
Sabrta

biggest Greenbelt Bowl Game cele
bration ever staged.

Mrs. Virginia Van Bibber in 
charge of ticket sales, reports that 
over 500 tickets have been sold and 
those desiring choice seats should 
write in immediately for their tick
ets. t a b

Two Big Spring players, Chubby 
Moser antd Benny McCrary, frill 
appear in the Greenbelt game.

MAJOR HAGUE  
STANDOUTS

B r r a n  a s s o c ia t e d  f b b m
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

B altins (bbtad an SOO or mor* at bata 
—Xuann. Oatrott, .SSSt EoBoaU. Boatoo.j r .

Runs — Toat. DatroIL and KUlabrtfr. 
Waahlnotoo. M

Runt battad In—ElUabrtw, Waabhiotaa. 
7Si Janien, Boatoo, and Colartto. cTara- 
land. 70.

Mtta—Fox. Cblcaso. 112; Kuonn. Dotralt,
111.

Doublta—Kuann, Detroit, and WUllamt, 
Kanaat Cltr, 24.

Triploa—Alltaon. Waahlnstan. 7; Kuonn. 
Dolrolt. DoMaaatrl. Kanaoa City, and 
Skowron and MoOousald. N av  York. I.

Roma runt—KlUabraw, Waahlnstoo. SO; 
Colartto. CItrtland. 21 

Stolen baaao—Apartclo. Cblcaso. 27; Maa- 
tlo. New York, 13.

PItchIns (baaed on I  or mor* doelaloao) 
-M eU a h , C ltetland. 11-1; Shaw, Cblcaso.
0-3.

Stiikoouta—Scoro. Clortlaod. 113; Wyna. 
Cblcaso. 140

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Baltins (baaad on 200 or mora at bata) 

—Aaron, MItvoukao. JOT; OUUam. Lot 
Anxelas. .3aS.

Runt—Ptnaoa, Cincinnati, 71; Matbawx. 
MUwaukaa. and Mays, ta n  Franclaro. (7.

Runa battad In—Banka, Cblcaso. 01: 
Robinaoci. Cincinnati. 79.

Hits—A an n . MUwaukea, 111; Ctpada. Ban 
Francisco, i l l .

Doublet—CUnaU. St. Leula. 24; Aaron. 
MUwaukoo. I t

Triplet—FtnaoiL Clnclnnsrfl. and Math- 
oirs. MUvaukee. 7

Home runa- Mathewa, MUwaukao, ST: 
Banks. Cblcaoo. 14.

Stolen b ases-M ays. San Franclaco, IS: 
Neal, Lot A nfelet, 14.

PUchlns (baaad on 0 or nnera daclalana) 
—F act. Putsburtb. 144); Mliall. at. Loo- 
ta. lO-I

StrtkaouU—Drysdala. Lot Ansalaa, 340: a. Jonea. Ban Franclaco. 121.

CITY LITTLE  
L  PAIRINGS

Hera's base Ibe LRUa L aa |aa  taaaaa 
wHI Uae aa Ibla retadas fae toa taaaad 
rtaad t f  their CMy ehaaiptoathip play-
effs:

AMERICAN FARE — Odd FaU avt 
(TL) ra. Braeet 4NL). I :tb  p-ai.i T 
BIrda (IL> ea. Jala lA L). TiSS p .a .  

NATIONAL F A E K -C ab t (i!E) e t .
F lg i lAL). 1:14 B .m .i TTW (ML) 
ea. Taaka (NL). TtW p .a .  

INTERNATIONAL PARE — C aaate
<IL) e t . Deells <NL). 0:24 p .a i.t CaNa 
lAL) TS. Ctbai Caebaa lAL), 7:20 
p.m.

TEXAS FARE — RaebaOt (H )  ea. 
Real (TL). I;W  p .ta .i Latala (TL) e t .  
Dadseea (NL). 7:19 p.ai.

Thoinos
Hat Keyal TypevHlers 

To Fit Any Color Schomo. 
lu ^ g o t  Frico4

oaooooosotsbo

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOKNEY AT LAW 
Steto Not'l lonk lldg. 

Diol AM 4-S211

SPIRITS
LO W ?

TkY

V ER N O N 'S
Mt OUGO

FAST miKNDLT SKRVICK 
Large AosarlaMBl ef Imparted 

aad OeoMoOe Wlaea

the American League.
"Don’t believt that hogwash," 

he said. "It’s not the pitchers at 
all who are responsible for my 
failure to hit. And it’s not my age 
either. It’s that damn neck of 
mine.

”I don't like to talk about k  be
cause tb()ae newspaper wrise guys 
will accuse me of alibiing and I’ve 
never alibied in my life. But this 
thing , is killing me.”

Handicapped by a neck condi
tion which sidelined him the first 
month of the season, Ted got off 
to the worst start of his career 
and was hitting a microscopic 
.217 at All-Star game time.

’Tve been hitting a little better 
in the past two weeks,” he said, 
“but it’s going to be a real battla 
for me to bit .300.”

In 16 seasons. Ted has never hit 
below .317 and owns a lifetime 
mark of .349.

Had he given any seriooa con
sideration to banging up his 
spikes?”

"Weil, I don’t want to make any 
decision now,” he said. "It all de
pends upon this neck of mine. If 
it comes around. I sea no reason 
to quit. The weather should have 
a lot to do frith i t  The doctors 
seem to think that’s all I need - 
warm weather. I’ll let you know 
in October.”

The 38 • year • old Musial, a 
modest, unassuming man devoid 
of any temperament, laughed at 
reports be was through as a top
flight hittar.

"This may sound trite,” be said, 
“but honestly I feel better now 
than I have during the last three 
years. I can’t explain my .270 
batting mark, though. If I could. 
I’d probably be hitting higher.’’

During the last month, Stan has 
raised hia batting average 34 
points from .236 to J70. In the 
same span, Williams boosted his 
mark from .173 to .217.

"I think I can reech .900 before 
the end of the season," Muaiel 
said. "In fact. I’m confidant I 
wm.”

Musial related ■ eonvarsetlon 
he had with WOllama tha night 
tiiey wera both honored by the 
Pittsburgh baseball w riten for 
their contributioo to besebaQ over 
the last two decades.

"Well both' wind up hitting 
.300,” I asrared him.

" ‘You’re not too badly off, 
Ted said. ’"You’re within striking 
distance of .300. But I ’ve got to hit 
JOO to make k.

Actually, Wiiliame has to hit 
.965 the reet of the season to climb 
into the .900 circle. Last year, he 
batted .346 after the AU-Star game 
to lead the American League hit
ters for the sixth time with a 
mark of J28.

Big Spring Evens 
Won-Lost Record

MONAHANS (SC) -  Big Spring 
thrashed Monahans, 8-3, in a Dis
trict 6 American Legion Junior 
baseball game here Sunday aft
ernoon to even their won-lost rec
ord at 9-3.

The Big Spring dub made the 
moot of nine hits and played er
rorless ball in achieving t ^  win.

Jerry Dunlap clubbed three hits 
and Jimmy Roger two for the 
visitors.

Gordon Tampon had two safe
ties for the losers.
Big Spring 200 000 141-8 9 0 
Monahans 000 000 201—3 6 0
LeFevre and Roger; Woody, Smith 
and Bailey.

21 Men Enter 
Elite Ranks 
As Mentors

DENTON (SC)-Odw Mitchdl 
of North Texas State, whoU aooa 
atert his 35th yeer an e footbeB 
coeefa, is one of 21 men now active 
in major college grid ranks wboae 
taoms have won 79 ganies or 
more.

In 13 seasonn. his Eagles bavo 
oompiled a .635 record with 84 
wins, 47 losses, and 6 ties. That 
ranks 11th in the nation on a per
centage basis.

On the basis of moot coliego 
wire, the other Texan on the 1m  
topi them all That’s Jess Neely, 
whose Rice Owin have produced 
176 victories, 129 losaes, and IS 
ties.

The records are complied from 
the Just-publiahed 1959 NCAA Of
ficial FootbaQ Guide.

If Mkcheil’s high school record 
were c(mbined with his college 
mark, his 34-9eason victory string 
would be 249. against 91 losses 
and 14 ties, for an all-time per
centage of .723.

The best won - Ions mark among 
the 75-game winners belongs as 
usual to Bud Winkinson if Okla
homa, with a .909. .Missir,g from 
the 90 coaches in laat year's group 
are Red Blaik of Army and the 
laite Red Sanders of UCLA.

Newcomers to the 79-victory 
circle are Art Guepe of Vander- 
bik. Bowden Wyatt of Tennessee, 
and F l o y d  Schwartzwalder of 
Syracuse. The major college 
coaches end their records follow:
rm *a . i to —l SatMaa W L T Frl. 

1. WUklnMn. Okla. . 12 314 10 3 .909
1. Hajaa. Ohio i t .  . . 33 tr  37 4 734
X VsuobL Mtea .1 2  10 2S 0 752
4. Dadd. O*. Tacb 14 l i e  30 0 7U
5. Tatum. N. Car. . . .  14 100 30 7 779
0. IfaiTax. Duka . . . .  IS ISO 40 9 .701
T. Bryaat, Ala. ........... 14 M t t  9 .479
1. Seh'ovaldar. Syra. 13 44 39 3 M9
I. I ^ s t t .  Ttnn............ 13 70 39 3 .603

10. durar. Tala . . .  10 W 30 0 .437
U. W lchall. N. T ax ..  13 04 47 < «3S
IX Encla. Pann St. . . .  15 II 40 0 «79
13. Ouapa. Vxnd. . U  75 44 7 .473
14. AndanaB. H. Craaa S3 100 102 14 .<10
15. CurUct. Stan. 15 to 37 7 .<07
If. OuM'Mn. Miami F. 13 I f  33 4 .<47
17. Eovard. Clam. . . .  10 140 <4 14 .<03
11. ButU. (H .................. 34 134 41 0 <00
It. DearllL Oat............  I t  77 34 4 .370
30. Ntoljr, Rica ............ 32 ITS 129 13 .372
n .  XllW. n i .................... 21 17 79 12 J t t

Los Angeles Could 
Host Title Fight

LOS ANGELES (AP) — An 
Amcriceo Legion official aays he 
thinln Lon Angriee has a good 
ohanoa of landUng the Inennar 
Johnaaon • Floyd Patterson re
match.

Dk^ Pitliager. director of spe
cial evnoti for the Legioo’a Coun- 
to CookH, said Monday neght 

promoter BiR Roaenaohn hM 
ftoea the Legioo a KMlny option 
to sponeor (fas heavywolgbt title

"I fed wo are wary tnoch hi (he 
runniag,’* Pittengar add. "He 
(Bnaiitoota) bdtow  the remaitofa 
w«dd (to Area miBkn doUan 
ekfaer to (he CoMeeum or the Roae 
Boiri. It iPouM probably cost one 
n d i t e  to pot it on.”

New Champion Has 
A Pulled Muscle

MEXICO CITY (AP) -MiUtary 
Hoapkal (toctors said today ttiat 
Joea Becerra, new work! bantam
weight boxing ohempion, is suffer
ing from a puHed musde in his 
right thigh.

Hb manager, Pancho Rosalea, 
said this "will keep ue from com
plying with the contract clause for 
a return match in 90 (toys” witti 
Alphonse Hakmi of France.

Becerra won the tkle by knock
ing out Halimi to the eidkk roiRid 
of their bout at Los Angdes laat 
Wednesday, Rosalee did not say 
what entensioo of the return 
match period he m i ^  ask.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check year T. V. tabes 

FREE at . . .
T O B Y ' S

No. 1 
1961 Gregg

Ne. 9 
U68 E. 4th

CAR SERVICE
Brako md 

Front-Eiid Spodd

A job that would 
probably coit you from 
$15 to $19 elsewhere

YOUPAYOHIY.......

Here's what we do:
1. Adjuft brakes to ^ve you maximum 

straight-line stoppmg power.
2. Add brake fluid if necessary
3. Repack front wheel bearings.
4. Align front wheels.  ̂ JHvor
5. Balance front wheels.) S|J*Si"rtoe,e
6. Test and check suspension syatem.

T i r c $ f o n c  $ f o r c $
507 I. 3rd AM 4-5564

t I. 4
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ftiPPfNcr A CONTACrr

WE yCRE GUESSED 
A  UTTLB E A R U e RW sw  a 2H

kie.

? M S 5 s a s ! ! a r s
ANYTH ING NO

— NOR 
ANYTHING *

O H . SM B 'S HAD M A NY  K p " -------\
p h o r o » a l s 3 u t  ^  M wmm-w I
N O N E  O P T H E M  

JE L L E D »

T H A N K S  
FOR TH E J 

LUNCH

C
X

T H A N K S  ' 4 7 A

^  I  W O N D ER  IF I  M A D E  THE 
* 1  CHILI C O N  C A R N E  TO O  H O T ,,
¥>>.—  ------------------------------------- c ? j

W ̂  B L fWBB .m*0m

AM CAINT WAIT TO GTT 
iMOMETO READTDDAV15 
'FEARLESS FOSOCK" 
COMtCALSTRlP/.''

i r s  s o  T H R IU U N '- '.'’ S M A IX  
V/ONDER HE IS T H 'ID E E L  O '
ALL lo o  p e r c e m t ; r e d - . /
B U X )D E D  A M E R IC AN  BOTS.'T

**'r\Vv

"FEARLESS FOSOICK" IS SOME FORE>/ER <:r-

B»« V 1 M OE-JM A.
i*U2liieti5BUSSS5eC2i5*

T

I R IA  GENIUS, MYBOy- r o  MUCH r a t h e r  
HE'D JU S T  SAY, 
TH A N K  YOU/

7-/+

P E
NOW HEWlTHtS.' I VM<kNMA6 tT THESE THREE 

SICK MEN ASHORE WHERE I  KIN DOCTOR ‘EH 
PCORER — WHICH ONE OP YOU CBIHERS 
KNOWS HOW TO START AH' RUN ^

THIS CONTHAPnON ? AUOW AS 
HOW 11r CAN-yp j

K
y —

'''GOaY 6 E e -  VOU >  / ^ ' P E  DERN TOOTIN' T D lD -
60T THE UPPER HAND ) -  ( AN NOW THAT t  GOT THE BAIL 
OVER THOSE MEN i _  V^teXLlN, I ROGER ON 
TERRIBLE FAST- / \  ^ _1' KEEPING IT

V TlJATA4,Mk/ t

. •■ T 1
Y'.CUMf

AUNT LOWEEZV 
TOLD ME SAIRV 

WUZ GITTIN' 
MARRIED, UNK 

SNUFFY-

FIDDLE-DEE-DEE-
SAIRY JEST SEEN 
SOME FELLER AT 
TH'DANCE THAT GOT 
HER ALL FLUSTERED- 

SHE OONT EVEN 
KNOW TH' 
VARMINT'S 

NAME

YE CANT PUT 
NO DEPENDENCE 

IN FEMALE 
JIBBER-JABBER

THERE’S' 
[GRAN DMA , AGAIN..

...BRAGGIN* ABOUT TH* > ] 
BIG PISH SHE CAUfiHT.'' I

DESCRIBIN’ THOSE NEW 
SHOES VOU BOUGHT „  
YESTERDAY. GRANDMA?

' i- lY in T

H A -H A .y  I  J U S T  COULDN’T  
R E S IS T  T H A T  B I T  O '

g5«ft. t a

SMfcLrs ■'tn»

HI.SNOOfY. 
HOUIDO>OU 
LUCE YOUR 
NEUID06 
DISH?

f •
li

?w

2BUT BMBTt OOWN.’KOJU  ASK THE COMMIBBIONIB
~  oeaoE ON THIS/ ^

THIS IS A 
PRfCSOSNT>
BUT THE 
RULING IS 
OBAA-HBM ITI«/

r m  o iA o  YOU atprow i of ‘y t<M A crA io  vo ii
UNOtRSTANOi 

/  MISS HART!-.MY 
POINT WAS THAT 

THtY W tR E -.F O R - 
GiVtMp—v u t y ^

A UVING SYMBOL ISGOOO!
“ EVW B « a , tS PERSONAUZeO 

BY A PRCTTV FACE THESE DAYS!.

DID YDO HEAR ME, ROY ? 
IP VOU DONT let me IN 
IlL  NEVER WANT TO 
SEE VOU AGAIN '

LAURA, _ 
LOVE VOU.

MDU WAD b e t t e r  
GIVE ME THAT GUN/

7 ITS TWHE FDR A DEClSON'̂  
NOW, ROV I EiTHEe GIVE / 

V  ME THAT GUN...OR
SHOOT ME ! -r—

G. B LA IN  
LU SE

Your Cloanor 
It Worts— 

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER 
Trado-lnt On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Lataat Modal Usad Claanart, Ouarantaad. 1 BIk. W. Of Gragg 
Guarantaad Sarvica For All AAakot—Rant Claanart, 50< Up p,̂  ^  ^

I CANT TALK TO W YOUA^AH 
you Ytr, Po^ - 1  uKi a 

M#i»Hpy,y o m . t 6 6 o rrA  \T g g v y ^  
AlAKT. ;  PfWVKMiAACfliFT 

ONWHAT X ♦AVG 
FOG TNi OAV.

LZd±.iM

VWlTiROA'HfBBNTOVKAflkHW^^ H f Y .^
KfprMC0u«yAH,pi|w->xlp^y, /  x w a g ic o  ( m c m m w

MNJ.iaNr.* •‘NOfNOtNP. PuiiSil.ONfi MO0f CHM Ct,] 
MiLUCiMT.* -------y. . f

/NOCMUnR'
w tn o ic r to ^ J  NgffB'Bvout 

dCRiPT FOR lOflAy-

CELLAR UNDER 
THAT ACID VAT. WHERE 
A  PRISONER TURNS 
CXJT THE PHOHV BIUS/

CAN'T SO SNOOPWS 
' AROUND TO FIND OUT/ 

..GUESS I'D BETTER

THINK I l L  TAKE A  NAR ' IC A N .M  MEAN.. 
’CHIPMUNKV(^KBWtV M W.O IT'S A HOT AFTER- 
CAN'T UNDERSTAND WHY 
I  'M SO a tE P y  A U  

ATONCE.^

GRIN AND BEAR IT

rVfCHÛ
-ir<T‘Cr

<« «4W7Vm/  HC(I  ̂,s , \£*WlYO*py/
—  " e ^ f

^ . {  BNBB BM laiwp*^ ^  
ABft^nwr>«B

"Is suHming from inftrior complex, comrade psrty boss!...Is  
worrying too much about capitalists saying inflatjpn is b i ^  

throat than you aro/.„"

Crossword Puzzle

T h e  llerald*s 
Enterta inm ent Page

O f

T o p  Comics

ACROSS
1. UltlmaU 
t. Fewer 

10. Sea robbers
12. Spoken
13. Having 

six metrical 
feet

IS. Arabian 
aleeveless 
garment 

It. Alternative 
17. Jap. Ml- 

dier'i pay 
It. Compla* 

ment of a 
bolt

J>. Bone 
31. Brook 
33. Under 
3S. Second

hand
27. Convincing 
3$. Cryital- 

gazer

20. Collection 
of facts 

30. Uaed in 
baking 

33. Scatter 
35. Tennyson- 

ian character 
3t. Hopeleu- 

neu
38. High in the 

scale
39. Syllable of 

hesitation
40. Perch
41. Turkish 

weight
a .  Silver 

symbol 
45. To mellow 
47. CriUcize 

severely 
50. Theater 

box
53. Free time
53. Portico
54. Item

□ □ □ □

T 5 it T 3
D A A L T
o' a s T t

T E R □
W- E R

IJ A N0

A HE
D e |n

Solution of Yostorday’s Fuzzio

DOWN
1. Stabilize
2. Cleopatra's 
attendant

3. Mention
4. Sun disk
5. Allow
6. Behold
7. Fixed 
point of 
time

26

J3

/7

m i

23

JT

/9

FAI TIM V  MIN
Ntwsfeefwfes

i r

T-14

8. Wooden 
shoe

9. Gash
10. Read
11. River in 

Fr. West 
Africa

13. Egypt, 
solar deity

14. Alphabetic 
character

19. Taut
22. Requires
23. Silly 

blunder; 
slang

24. Make 
reparation

28. Falls in 
drops

27. Wealth
31. Expand
32. Proverb
34. Levantine

ketch
38. Trades
37. Disease of 

rye
41. Ameriesn 

patriot
42. Act of 

affection
43. Chills and 

fever
48. Self
48. Ocean
49. Craft
51. Babylonian 

god

loin A 
lelect 
lo Yc

I YoUBf r
LiissilM 
khoic* of
LelropoUt 

e many 
.cated In 
The Uni 

lenca Com 
IribuUons 

Jr Defen

II
t
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Nwussew*
MOUNCf

wAKTj

> K J O K J A  
t t — A T O f 
l — AND 5 H t  
'MLA&Ul

zTDEciiioNY
ErrWEe GIVE / 
kJN ...O R 
ME /

I LANCASTER
k. W. Of G rtgg  
lOM AM 4^11

MoaSliftN.'
H tn ^ ycu t 

fOnPT K t t  
leoA v-" 
TAUaN'

X

^N.M MEAN.. 
A H O TA FTC R - 

>ON. KERBy/

W

••ttrday’i  Putxia

8. Woodtn 
iho*

9. Guh
10. Read
11. River in 

Fr. Weal 
Africa

13. E(ypt. 
aolar deity

14. Alphabetic 
character

19. Taut
22. Require!
23. Silly 

blunder: 
aland

24. Make 
reparation

28. Falla in 
drops 

27. Wealth
31. Expand
32. Proverb 
34. Levantine

ketch
36. Trades
37. Disease of 

rye
41. American 

patriot
42. Act of 

affaction
43. Chills and 

fever
46. Self
48. Ocean
49. Craft
91. Babylonian 

|od

loin Army And 
lelect Place To 
)o Your Hitch
Younf men interected in guided 

I'lissiles or electronica have a 
Choice of Fort Worth and Dallaa 
bietropoIiUm arena. In addition to 
he many other metropolitan areas 
xated in the United States.
The United States Army Air De

fence Command is the Army's con
tributions to the North American 

ir  Defense Command, currantly

surface-to-air missile units, are 
located in more than 30 metropoli
tan areas in tha Unitad Statas.

Qualified young men may enlist 
for three years with guarantee to 
an area of their choice. Any 
number of young men may enlist 
for the same metropolitan area, so 
the buddy plan works fine in this 
option, recruiters say. For full de
tails see M. Sgt. Robert Martin, 
the Army Recruiter. Lamesa Post 
Office Basement on Tuesdays and 
Saturdays or contact him after 
8 p.m. any night, phone 8683, La- 
mesa.

ECONOMY
NEW 210 HP EN6INE 
USES REGUUiR GAS

P

It’s like getting every 
tenth tankfui FR EE l

59 MERCURY
Truman Jones Motor Co.

403 Runnels Straat

Long Holds Court 
With His Officials

FORT WORTH. Tax. (AP) — 
Louisiana’s Gov. Elarl Long, hold
ing court in his hotel auUe. today 
bogan conferenoee with Louisiana 
officials ho catted to Texas with 
an imperial suimwns.

Long wore undsrsborts and a 
dress shirt when he greeted Ws 
first conferee, Lt. Gov. Lether 
Fraser. Fras^' was in dressing 
gown. The lieutenant govertMr ar
rived last night.

Others summoned to Port Worth 
by telephone were state financial 
experts and several top Long ad
visors.

They included Dupre Litton, the 
governor’s l e g a l  aide; J. M. 
(Pete! Menefee, a cloae p«eonal 
friend of tha governor’s and for
mer chairman of the Louisiana 
Racing Commission; Rep. Spencer 
Myrick, West Carroll Parish; and 
Long's cousin, Dave BeH of Baton 
Rouge, often Long's driver and 
personal aide.

The ailing Long. 63, yesterday 
spent several hours with Gen. 
Raymond Hufft, Louisiana adju
tant general.

Despite Long’s creation of a 
capilsj-away-from-hams, he found 
;r i^ y  of time for recreation—the 
avow^ purpose of bis trip to 
Texas. Tiw governor was up late 
last night and got little s ie ^  be
fore the confereisces began today.

At least one Texas newspaper 
said the governor is unwanted in 
Texas.

The Tyler Courier-Times beaded 
a page-one sditoriel; “Gov. Long 
—̂  Home.”

Ute editorial said, “Texans can 
have no control over who wishes 
to vacation within the borders of 
this state. But there certaiBiy is 
cositrol over udw speaks to our 
Legislature, and thM c o n t r o l  
shwid be exercised firmly at this 
Juncture. . . .

“Legally sane or not. his dn- 
graceful actions are destructive of 
the citizens’ faith in representa
tive goveniment. They reflect 
nrtost unfavorably not only on his 
own state but on the whe^ South 
and Southwest."

There was no immediate indica
tion of the reason for today’s con
ference.

It was suggested that the Louisi
ana kingpin simply has to be sur
rounded by political cronies just

aa he has to have the Louisiana 
watennaloDs which his staff keeps 
hauUng up to the suite from the 
$10,789 limousine parked in front 
of the hotel.

Long waa affable at a press con- 
fsrsnos yesterday.

He became so enraptured in his 
denunciations of the Louisiana 
Legislature, his political foes, psy
chiatrists, and the treatment be 
received in a mentel hospital that 
he extended the session to 20 min
utes.

Earlier, he said because of his 
health he couldn’t last more than 
eight minutes in a press confer
ence.

The governor also said he plans 
to leave Fort Worth late today for 
El Paso with a possible stop at 
Lamesa. where he spent ooiieid- 
erable time in his younger days

From El Paso, he plans to go 
to Monterrey and Acapulco, Mex 
ico. There was no mention of a 
possible invitation to address the 
Texas Legislature.

In Austin, there was no move 
to rush through the resolution 
asking him to speak.

In Louisiana, there was a re
port yesterday of a reconciliation 
between L o n g  and his wife 
Blanche, who Mt him just before 
he secured his release from a 
mental hospital by firing the di 
rector.

Asked here last night about the 
possibility of a reconciliation, Long 
replied, “Absolutely not. I think 
it best we both be separated.”

Long said he was summoning 
two New Orleans physicians. Dr. 
M. 0. Miller and Dr. Robert Bern 
hardt, to Fort Worth today to ^ve 
him a complete physical examina
tion.

Long last night witnessed a  cut 
ting horse exhibition and went to 
a cafe where he ate his flrst steak 
since being released from t ^  hot 
pital and acquiring a new set of 
false teeth.

Services Pending 
Father City Man

Services were pending t h i s  
morrung in Dawson for 0. B 
Dean, 83. who died Monday at 
Dawson. He was the father of Bob 
Dean, Big Spring.

Hot Weather! 

More work

Reddy...

more

need for

HOUSEPOWER
The hotter the weather, the longer and harder Reddy works for you, 

operating your air conditioning equipment, furnishing extra refrigeration 
and ice cubes, and washing and ironing the additional clothes needed in 
hot weather.

Because of these extra summertime chores, your home wiring may not 
be adequate to let Reddy do his best work. If your lights dim when your 
refrigerator comes on, if your electric iron heats up slowly, if fuses blow 
frequently due to overloads, it's a sign of low HOUSEPOWER. You may 
need larger wire, an additional circuit or more outlets to get the most 
efficient and convenient service from your electric appliances.

Your electrical contractor will gladly make a check of your home wiring 
and suggest the additional wiring you may need for full HOUSEPOWER. 
See him about it soon.

TEXAS EUCTRK SERVKE COMPANY
R . L . B E A L £ , M sM fW  P lum s AM 4-6S83

Boys Have Ball 
At FHA Meeting

CHICAGO (AP) -  The teen-age 
Ingraham twin boyi from Oklaho
ma are having a ball at the na
tional convention of Future Home- 
m aken of America. They are the 
only boyt among some 2,000 girl 
delegates.

“It’s an experience that I like,” 
said Kenneth, one of the 17-year- 
old twins, after he returned to his 
hotel room after a date with one 
of the future homemakers.

His twin brother. Keith, walk
ed into their fifth floor room at 
the (tonrad Hilton Hotel a few 
minutes later after a date with 
one of the girls.

“And I’ve got a date with her 
every night of the convention,” be 
told Kenneth.

The twins said their appearance 
at the convention caused some 
eyebrow lifting among the girl 
ddegates.

“Most of them don’t have any 
boys in their classes back home, 
and they can hardly believe we're 
Interest^ in home economics.” 
Keith said.

The boys, sons of the Charles 
Ingrahams of Mooreland, Oklk, 
said they are serious students of 
home economics. Both said they 
could cook "almost anything”

“I’ll be a better husband for 
it,” said Kenneth.

Keith admitted he enrolled in the 
course at Mooreland High School 
“because I thought it would be 
easy.” He added it turned out to 
be tougher than he thought. Both 
boys are seniors.

Stripper Sticks 
By Boyfriend

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Strip- 
teaser Barbara Bennett, who says 
she knows figures and is looking 
for a bookkeeping job, intends to 
stick by her accused boy friend 
“come hell or high water.”

Barbara, 19, buzzed up to the 
Houston police station Monday 
after a motorcycle trip from Dan
ville, 111., to boost the sagging 
spirits of Grover Lee Baker, also 
19.

Baker, a former auto firm clerk 
who disappeared last April 22 on a 
bank deposit errand, awaits trial 
on charges of taking $3,020 in cash 
and 823,741 in ch^ks from the 
motor company. Police recovered 
the checks and said he told them 
he spent the cash. He was arrested 
last week.

Miss Bennett, who says she has 
performed under the stage names 
of Pammy and St. Louis Pat, said 
her stripping days are over if 
Baker goes to prison. "There are 
plenty of waitress jobs and I’m a 
good bookkeeper. 1 know figures,” 
she said.

R IA L  IS T A T l

HOUSES r t a  SALE At

( 14, 1959

"HOME OF BETTEB LISTINGS"
Eo for omaIRf

M c tS te io ^ s ly  S bsdrsom . d M > s room. 
fuUr oqujapod kKclMn. woU landocopod 
TorS. e s n s * .  oopCToto ooUar, sem ll 
oquitr.

su in o v u iro v  tonod h it s
nUo DOW homo. M rod  oo iM r U rgo  
DtlUtT room. ISOM, sm all oq u ltj, SM 
Diooth.

a imio easb w U  buy 
ta il S bodrooni. u lo balk. lart^ U M im s-

BUSINESS
D IR EC T O R Y
Where to buy- 

in Service 
with the best

AUTO SERVICK-
MoToa a BXkaoco txancx

«M Jobnaoe AM 1u sn
BEAUTY SHOP&-

BON c m  B B A tm r s h o p
in s  Aohnson Dial AM t-tU t

ROOFEKB-
WXST TXXAS ROOPIKO CO. 

s a  K ail Sod AM 4-SlM
c o p p m a n  R o o p n ra

MM Bunnois AM 4-MB1

OFFICE 8UPPLY-

i n  Mata

THOMAS rrpjj^^njB
*  o p n c B

KOMAR-PRINTIIIO LXTTXB SERVICS 
ISIS Ea<t Uth a m  4-9MS

REAL ESTATE
B U SIN E .S .S  P R O P E R T Y A1

fibers laaa 
eoUogo park

paxmoDU
S14JSS

GOOD
BUSUSTESS PROPERTY

FOR SALE
Two adjoining business buildings, 
113 foot frontage, on main tho
rough-fare in fast-growlng north
east Texas city with great poten
tial for future industrial growth. 
Total space ground floor, 11.630 sq. 
ft. Both two-story. Comer building 
has large basement and large 
freight elevator. Ideal for retail 
store laction or business property 
investment. Would make long-term 
lease with tenant making own im
provements. Write Walter Bassano, 
Paris News. Paris. Texas.

loTcljr red brick, eentrkl b«kt-eoeltDf. 
eerkm ie bMh, Mr«h kIKihee , bMB- 
ID r u it» « v e a  double fA r s t t .  tSM 
down.

bur equity In PHA 
S epeeloui bedrooms. tHo betb. e o S f d  
fixtures, fenced yerd, g e n g e  ettacbed. 
t7S.7S mooUUy. 

relax B en)oy life In 
this epactoue 3-bedroom. S-baM boma 
den-ktteben combined. PKA eetabUihod. tis.!oe.

looking for a bargain?
Tacant-3-bodreom brick, batb-powder 
room, Mrch kUebeo, U rge utility roem. 
S1.9M equity, 

elemcntary-gollad hi
extra large g-room bema. SS.t0ti ISO 
month.

brick ISM eq. ft.—bargaM prtoo 
3-bedroams. carpeted, little  battle, 
dan-elldlng glass deors an alsctrla kitch
en, IcDced yard taka trado-tn. 

college heights—ntoc 
3-room bouso, bath IS.0I0. SSB month, 

acreage A new home 
3 minutes from downtown. SS.MS.

Dlco PRA homo tr .l33  total 
3-bedroome, fenced yard. SSI m eolbly  

S bedroom brick—eacrlflce  
den-flreplace-kUchan (sU elaetrU) S ce
ram ic baths, beet wool carpet-draw  
drapes. 3-car.garags, extra storage, soy. 
ered patio, 

airport addllloa
extra alee hem s wUh lorsly  yard. SSJM. 
•maU equity. 

comnMrelal property* 
we hare It, all kk 
prices.

lorrly boms with rental 
3-bedreome. 3-batba sn pared sem er  
lot. anly S2.9M down, owner carry note, 

unique yard 111 ft. fnm tags 
bedrooms ISxIt, Ita lA  amplo eloseta. ga
rage. fruit trees, patlo-bar-b-que pit. f l , -  
POg dowB. PHA.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
OsQtaeS

Nova Dean Rhixids 
Efdna Harris

Realtors — M Z.a
AM 3-2490 800 Lancaster

klnde. an ^acat, an

PURlfUH EO DUPLEX for axle. S47Sg 
Cell AM S-STVT or AM g-SOH.
NICE 3 bedroom. 14x31 den, nice yard, 
garage. KW 1Mb. S2M0 down. M3 meBtb 
4 ROOM BOUSE, nice locntlon. Only SS30 
down.
EXTRA CLEAN 1 bedroom, dan. $8000. 
12000 (town Northwest lOtta 
1 BEDROOM. NW lOlb U H O . 13000 down. 
1 LOT. North Oollad emy lOM ensb.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-6008 ail S. Goliad

WASHINOTOM ILVD. I  bedrooms, lorely  
den. 3 bntba, wlU toko sm aller bouse In 
trade.

t  BEDROOMS, eeparate dtnlng raem. nlea 
ysrd, just off Wxshingtoti Bird, ssi Tlr- 
glnix- anly $11,000. Vaesnt now.

LAROE t  bedroom on Vtoaa. bare new  
PHA 23 year Inna tor this ana. Taeanl 
new. let's look at Ibla ana.

RICH S bedraoni an Byeamom. lols e f 
room In ihle eoo. Paym ents snly 
per month on old OI lean at 3tk per 
cent. Vacant now.

NTca S bedroesii and dan cloea to Wieb- 
tngtoQ School, this one Is reany prtcad 
nght.

CLEAN AND CUTE this 2 bedroom so  
Cnytor. teu  of cheep Urins left la  tbie 
ests. SM per month.

NEW PRA M year lean for a  al
2 bedroom and dsn close to BCJC. 
won't take much trymey to moTe la.

Busnness PROPXRTT nayonaT we
kere some e( the beM. CaU ue.

bill sheppareJ & ca.
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-3991

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2891

Nina Rose Walker AM 44818 

Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-6M8 

Leatrice Ewing AM 9-3391 

Member Multiple Listing Servioe

TO T STA LCU P
JUANITA CONWAY

. . .  Multipia U etins smwlee
AM 4-3S44 SH W. loth AM 4-TSH
e x t r a  SPECIAL- Almost now S bedriwxii 
M3 month. Only tSMg 
DO SEE THIS pretty S bedroom 
Princeton. Wool enrpat, duel air. 31400 
down.
R u a a T  Por This aorygln Buy- 3 bod-
mom. 2 baths on Syesm ore. S13M down 
ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom, den an Tucson 
Carpoied, duet atr, palte. bar-b-euo. tio .

^ACSOUS 3 bedroom, t  bxtbe. aU wool 
carpet, near all echoole SU.3M.
NEW 3 bedroom brick. I tile b a I 
kltchea-dea. an Allendale Rmd Oenulne 
M w ^ llon  Home on H acre. Oood well 
h LSM.
C p L ytO E  PARR • 3 Bedroom brick, s 
tUe baths. kltchen.don, carpotod. draped.

n e e ^  good bouse or car on trade 
Cell Ue Por All Homs Ueted la  Multiple 
Listing

Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, Tuai., July 14, 1959 U

NICE 3 BEDROOM boww for sale with
no down peymont. S1S3 por month: tlOOO 
d o ^ .  glM  per roonUi: gSIM down, only 
•** ,* •*  meatb at 4 t i  Interstt on balance. 
Call the owner AM 4-I3M U latarested
MODERN CABIN an Lake Celsrade City 
- l o t  ineluded Sec E P. Browne al Coiv 
oeo Statim  west ef Calarads City.

Get Results! 
Classified 

Ads
HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR M AN Y  

GOOD BUYS IN BRICK HOMES
Small equity in 3-bedroom brick, 2 baths, central haating and cooling. 
DougIa.xs Addition. Vacant now.

BARGAIN IN Large 2-bedroom home. Floor fumac«, air conditoner, 
drapes, pretty yard. Near Goliad Junior High School. Immeiiate 
possession.

3-Bedroom, large kitchen, central heating and cooling, fenced yard. 
Small Down Payment. 1607 Oriole.
Large 4-Bedroom with double carport. Located on Yale.
Large 4-Badroom two-story house on Wa.shington Blvd.
3-Bedroom, dining room, carpet and draped. Located on Purdue.
Beautiful home on Kentucky Way.
3Ve Acres located on San Angelo Highway.
Large 2-bedroom and den on comer lot. Ixicated on Birdwell Lane. 
190 feet, 11th Place Shopping Center. $450 00 income now.
F.H.A. and O.I. houses in DougIa.ss Addition.

Memberi Of The Multiple Listing Service

9 M cD0NALD-M cCLESKEY
Mrs. Lina Flewellen, Salesman 

AM 44801 -  AM 4-6007 -  AM 44237 -  AM 4-5190 
709 MAIN

MOVE IN  
IMMEDIATELY!

t
w

To a beautiful brick 3 Bedroom 
FHA Home with the down 
payment as low as $350.00 

Enjoy the many benefits planned 
for your convenient living in the 

Douglass Addition
#  Neor New Marcy Elementory 

School
#  Adjocent To City Pork And 

Golf Course
#  Future Shopping Center
#  Picturesque Londscope
#  Bountiful Closet Spoce
#  Centrol Heat And Ducted For 

Air Conditioning
#  Birch Cobinets

Model Home At 1806 Laurie
Open 9  A . M . - 8  P.M.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 44901 AM 3-4439

MOVE IN NOW!
First Poyment Due October 1st

New OI Honri«9 In Monticello Addition
Only $50.00 Deposit

Now PHA 3-Bodroom Brick Homoa 
Monticollo Addition And Collogo Park Estatos 
Only $400.00 Down — Immodiato Possotsion

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
PHA 3-Bodroom Brick*—

•  Mahogany Panolod Family Rooma
•  Mahogany Cabinota
•  Central Hoat
•  Noar Schools And Collogo
•  Noar Future Modern Shopping Center
•  Buy Whore Each Homo It Distinctivoly 

Different

JACK SHAFFER
Saloa Rapraaantativa 

Field Salee Office ISUl At BIriwea Laae 
Opea Dally 8:08 A .M j-7:tt P.M.

Seadays 1:00 PJM.—8:88 P.M.
OR CALL

AM 4-7376 — AM 44243
Materials Faralthed By Lloyd F. Carley Lamber

College Park Estates
3-BEDR M G.I. BRICK HOMES

NO D O W N  P A Y M E N T
CUMING COSTS GNLT

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
S M A LL D O W N  P A Y M E N T
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR
800 Lancattar AM 3-24S0

FIELD SALES OFFICE 
DREXEL AND BAYLOR — AM 3-3871 

Dick CoUer. Bailder

IF YOUR 
POWER MOWER
b  itaggleh — leM tta pa? 

Brlag It Te Ue
We eaa tlx It freai laae ap la
everhaal.

COMPLETE 8EBV1CS ON 
Alr-eeeled Eagtaee 
CUatoa Eagtaee 
Laaeea Pewar Predacb  

Pick Up aad DeDvary

HALE PUMP CO.
4N E. IN AM 44712

REAL ESTATI A
HOUSES FOR SALK A3

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF r r s  FOR SALE WE HAVE IT

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 
AM 4-3663 1309 Gregg

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New 3 bedreom brick, weol earoeted  
Utrougheut. 1 c .r a n ic  Ule baUie. eolored 
fixtures. U r ln g  room, mabogaBz paaeF 
ed ftm lly  room and kitcbtn comblab- 
Uoa. Veutabood. wired for electric tfore  
and d irer  Utlltir room, double garage, 
block Ule feace. patio. beauUful lawa  
U red  h> less  lhao 3 moeths Immediate 
peeeeeeloB
$17 Colgate AM 34690

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE AS
BT OWNKR- 2 bedroem brick. Cdslral 
brst-coollng. Venetian blinds, feaced back- 
rard. eerrer lot. Near school. IIM Orlele, 
AM 2-23M.

ALPERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

AM 4-2807 AM 44038 AM 4-6154
OOLIAD HIGH-Biick 2 bedroom, eepa- 
rale dialog room. ISk baUie. eeeiral beet- 
cooling, redwood fence, carporveterwge. 
*28M full equitjr. 377 M Mootb. 
WAgHtNOTON SCRCXiL—3 Bedroom, largo 
cerpeltd Bxlag room, master bedfudm. 
bell. I l i  beths Ntcelp fenced. Aitaebed 
■ erege, I3MO down.
CLEAN AS A PIN. brick trim. 3 bed
rooms. den. air condlttoaed. earpelrd; 
beautiful vard. redwood lenee, attached  
cereiic. 12500 down.
WORTR PBELER ADDITION -  Brick 
1 bedroom, nlcelr e a n e ied  llvlng-dhung 
room, wood-burning tlreplaea. euslom  
drapes, centrol hea l ewoHng. IH  kaBie, 
double carport. WlU take i rado la.
NICE BUgINBas LecaUaa an B. n d rd . 
Member .Multipit LtttliM Sanhet
I BEDROOM NO im a and garaga la  ba
titoted Call EX 3-4<g5__________________
M A U n r V L  MORBiaON Driee -Largdr 1
bedrocen brick home, ceotrat boat, air 
condlUoned. 220 wiling, plumbed for waeb- 
er-drrer. large uiUttg room. blrcB eabl- 
aete. garbage dlipoeal. glaee eliding dm>ra 
to lovelT pello, redwood feaeea. fallr  
landeeeped. flood llgbla. large eMeage 
roem. skiee te sebeali and eheaeam een- 
ter Sm all equily. Aid >3a$<.__________
MODERN I BEDBOOM bettM iH- tale hr
owner. Small dawn pagoieat aad aar- 
menU far rigbl peeple CaU AM y W H .

W> I
Lane Drapaa. tUa fenae INM  aqatly. 
Shown by eppolntm-nl. AM 4-2W .
NEW I BEDROOM brlah. payed e « a e r  
Sid.MO 2 bedroom  brleb. paTod. tM JS t, 
Westera Bills. Omar doaaa Baliasr, 4M
4-SIM

Slaughter
AM 4-IdSI I2M « t
BEAUTIFUL I bedreem brlek. dea. e 
trie ktlcben. haattag. coaUbg 
LOVELT SMALL RduM sn eacwar 
with n g n  tor^buUdlna tlO lt dawn 
3 a a O a o o M  d e n . good waO wauv. 
acred, l i r e  M tbd eauatry. Bniog IB

i
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W A YN E^ ED  CHAIN 
Better Feed For L«u

•  ie »  Dairr .................
• I M r a n ie  Egg ............  U M
•  M% Hh  8ew»— f t  .
•  Ale«M ........................ M .»
Other ree4 t M eeJ ArcM^tegty 

FRESH SHIPMENTS WEEKLY
Weyne—Red Chain Feed 

Store At Poor Boy's 
Service Station 

1 ML Nerth Oa Lameaa Hlway 
Far FREE Dettrery 

Can AM 4-aOM

AND
SELL

OLD COINS
ATTENTION COIN

COLLECTORS!!

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE AS

Camglete atack af cola faldert. 
beaks, aad sappSes. We arc 
dealers la Americaa stiver aad 
geld eelas. Member af ANA 

id TCC Assaeiatiaas.
COOK & TALBOT

lU a l C itat* o a  PToparaa* A parstta li
am  4-S421 105 Permian Bldg

SMAIX HOUX on (ood corner lot. Ilth  
PIKO—rIOM u> iboppOic cantar. acbooU 
and churchaa—Real >*ut .
TWO ot thoM hartWa-tInd raatdenUal lota 
an Slate Park Drlee.
GOOD mCOME duplex on Dooclae S t  
Welt built—requires Utae ma.otenance. 
FOR R IA IX Y  FINE llTin« in one of the 
better areas of B is Spring, sea this large 
S-etorv brick—has all the m odem  conren. 
lences plus ageless charm — rooms___ -_wAwaaoba*

Camplete Sappfy Of 
Flsbtag TaeUa

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Wbere Tear Dalian 
Da Oaabla 0«ty

apare with separata servanu' quarterj. 
IF  you’re looking for a place in Park
Hill, sea this first—dtsUnctive early Aroar- 
Scan design—a yard second to none in 
Big 8pnng.„T hls place bat everythmg— 
w ell built and well maintained. The house 
lu e lf  leaves nothing to be desired—1 
beautiful pstios for outside llvmg 
ON WASHINGTON BLV D . we have a 
large, well constructed brick with a total 
of « rooms and 3 baths Including the 
aervanu quarters -I M  ft lot with beautiful 
ahrubs. rota bushes and fruit trees—all 
closets In the bouse are cedar lined and 
there's lots of them—If vou're looking for 
a well-built home that has all the room 
you U ever need, this Is U.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

IN Mata AM 4-MU

CLICK A SON 
CAIINET SHOP

ALL TYPES SMALL HOME 
REPAIRS

FHA Tm-B I LOANS
An Typee aad Slaee Mabegaay
Birch aad Aab Plyweed SeMd 

Weeds Te Match.

LOCATED 
MOe Nerth Oa Laa 

AM 4 ^ m

RENTALS
f u r n is h e d  APTS.
1 ROOM AND bath air condltlonad dup
lex Aleo. t  roosn and hath. U21 East 
Jrd. AM 4-MM ____________
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 
k07 Scurry. ____________

Apply

CIONVENIENTLY UXIATED — upeMlrs 
apartment. aU btlto paid Also
garage apartm ent, gift.00. bills paid. Ap
ply SIO Ruigunnels.
I ROOM FURNISHED spartment. bills 
paid n o t  North AyUord. applv 1407 Ulh  
R ace. ____
FURNISHED APARTMENT, large 3 rooms 
and bath. AM 4-4621 before 0:00 p.m.
3 ROOM FURNISHED spartment near 
Airbase. 2 bills psld AM 4-5062._________
2 AND 3 ROOM furnished spartmenU  
Bills paid. Summer rales. Elm Courts. 
1226 West 3rd.

RENTALS B BUSINESS SERVICES E FINANCIAL

w a n ted  to  r e n t B l

WANTED
2 or 3 Bedroom Modem House — 
in area south of 14th and west of 
Johnson streets. Not near Airbase. 
Pay up $100. Must be worth the 
money or don’t call. Permanent. 
A. J . Ball (Fireball Muffler-Radia
tor) AM 4-0676, between 8:00 and 
6 : 00.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
U  LODGES Cl

ENIOHTS OF PTTHIAS. 
Prontisr Lodgs No 43. 
M tettng evsry  Tuesday, 
T:30 p.m. M setlng a t Amsr- 
lean Legion HaU.

Jam es Vines 
Chancellor Commander

BIO SPRING Lodge No. 
1340 A P. and A M.. Stated 
M eeting 1st and 3rd Thura- 
days. 7:30 p m.

Beth Lacy. W.M 
O Q. H ughes. See.

STATBD CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Com m andcry No. 31 
E T. kfonday. August 10. 7:30 
p.m. P raettet every Mon
day.

Shelby Read. E C .
Ladd Sm ith, R ec.

Robert J. 
(Jack) Cook e Harold G 

Talbot

FOR SALE—house with 4 rooms sod bath. 
Located 1111 West Sth_______ _____ _______
1 HOUSES AT 1614 — 1612 Settles For 
Infonnslioo call AM 3-2544 or 130t East 
37th _____________________
3 BEDROOM. FENCED. East 17th. S2SC 

■Cown. 1132 nonntb. Omar Jones, Builder, 
AM 4-NS3.

ONE. TWO and 
apartm enu. All 
Air conditioned. 
Johneon.

three room furniabed 
uvate utlUttea i 

Apartmenta.
pnvat
Kmc

TWO ROOM furmshGd Ap*xtxn«nU Bills 
B I  T au. 3404 West HlfhwaY M.

BIO 8PRIMO Assem b
ly No. 60 Order of the 
Rainbow for OlrU, 
B usiness Tuesday July 
14. 7:30 p m.

Carolyn sew ell. W A. 
Luaa Phillips. Rec.

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-4680 Day Or Night 
1813 Avion

BARNTMUI P B * T (U Z 8 IL real t e c .  da- 
llvtiwd. Yard wark. air oandlttonlag earv-
lee and testam ag. Call AM I-343S.

EXTERMINATORS Bl
C ^  MACE MOORE. AM ASIM for Ulv 
m it e ,  roachac. moths, ate. OmnpMa Pact
Control Service. Work fully guaranteed.

PAINTINO-PAPEIUNO Ell
FOR FAINTING and paper hanxlnk call 
D M Millar. 21* D t e T A M ^ ^ S '
PAINUNG, RX gm C N TIA U  Oommarelsl. 
mdustrtal. Free aeUmata. 
r a t e  AM >tm.
FOR PAINTING Ifaislda ar em> can AM 
4-7737. Nave referanoee. Fraa a a tlm a te

RUG CLEANINO EU
CARPET CLEANING M odem annlnminl 
e x p e n a n ^  aU tynaa oarpat. Fraa aall- 

Brooke, --------------mates. W. M. AM 1-3330.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mai* n

H m er c h a n d ise L MERCHANDISE
PERSONAL LOANS HI HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

HOT W EATHER? 
COLD CASH
For Any Need 

$10.00 to $100.00

FIRST
FINANCE CO. 
207V̂  Main St

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SPECIAL NURSING SERVICE — Privets  
nurstaif cars-cldsrly patients and ertUcally 
lU. Hsma ar bospllaL m ale or ftm alt. 
Refsrencss. AM S-4S63.
CONVALESCENT HOME—Room tor one or 
two. Experteaeed ears. 1113 Main. Ruby 
Vaughn.

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
LOU gTTLL buys and sells antiques al 
733 AyUord. Trsasuraa To Trash-Tsnns 
Or Cash.

URGENTLY NEEDED BEAUTY SHOPS J2

•  Electrical Wiriag
•  Lightiag Fiztarea A Lamps
•  C*mplct« Liae of Bailt-ta 

Appliances
FREE ESTIMATES

3 ROOM AND bath furnished duplex 531 
East Ilth. AM 4-4773 or AM 4-4331.
J ROOM FURNISHED apartment, bills 
paid, private bath No dnoRlng^DO pats. 
AM 4-7tS8. 704 Runnels.

STATED* M EETING Btakad 
Plaina Lodfa No. SM A.P  
and A M. av try  2nd and 4th 
Thursday n lfh u . 6:00 p.m . 

W. V. Orlfftn. W M.

100 young men 17-35 for railroad 
telsgraph-teletype-agent positions. 
Salary to $400 a month plus over
time. paid vacation, hospitaliza
tion, free transportation, excellent 
retirement benefits. Short train
ing — small tuition. For inter
view, send name, age, phone, exact 
address to

LUZIXR'S FINE Cosmetics. AM 
IM XASt 17th. O dssse Morris.

CHILD CARE J3
CHILsD CARK and Ironlnf dona. 
Caat itta. AM 4>346«.

1000

WILL BABT aU In your hocna anytlma. 
AM 3>4«3I.
8IT IN your boma. 
tw am  34.

DAY OR night nuraary. CaU AM 3-3837.

R.R.T.T. Care of Herald WILL KEEP children la  my home day- 
night. AM 4-t343.

Box B-918
F rv ir  D anl-I Svr

TALLY
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 2 and 3 ro< 
apartments and bedrooms. Bills paid. AM 
4-312A 2301 Scurry. Mrs. J. F. Boland, 
Mgr

ELECTRIC CO.
M7 a  M  .AH U IW

LARGE 3 ROOM air eocxiltkmad. prlvatr 
drive, bills paid. Nlea. To coupla. 1400 
Scurry.

M EETINOSTATED  
Spring 
R A M .  Thursday, 
g :00 p.m.

Bis
Chapter No 178

BR1CELAYER8 WANTED — Need 4 first 
class man. Top wagas. Phona 2M3. l«a* 
mesa.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
July 18.

CARPETED. COUPLE or Infant. Prefer  
Base personnel. No pats. Apply ISIS Scur- 

AM 4-S384

Tem p Currla. H P .
ErVlo Daniel. Sac. 

Friday. July 17. 7:60 p m . Work In Past 
M asters Degree.

ry.

REAL ESTATE

FARNES-PAGE HOUSES FOR SALE A2

AM 4-6598 AM 4-4746
BIG HOUSE ON PURDUE—f bedrooms- 
tancy brick—carpels and drapes—red
wood fence—really tin* for the big fa m ily -  
Sl.SSe.M down.
DUPLEX—let vour neighbor pay your 
rent—only 55fl0 80 down and we'U 
AH*, one to Tou A good buy.
WANT TO BUY A MO'TEL* Well wo want 
to  seU a couple—hayo two mee buys 
ngh t here m Big Spring, for aal# or 
trado—carry good paper 
CAFE’ 77’  Yep. ws do—ooo of the b a s t -  
talk to P age about this lUtio gold mlna 
locatod down tow n -b u y  the equipment. 
we'U throw m tha trado. cooks and

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
State Licensed-Bonded Real E sta ls Broker 
3 BEDROOM. 2ta acres. 2 water wtlla. 
city water Jus enough to rettro 
ITDoa. 51500 down. BsJsnce easy.
NEW 3 Bedroom. H  sere, doublt car. 
port, plumbed lor washer. aU utillusa. 
57000 31300 down. Sand Springs 
HAVE SOME Residential lots close In on 
Scurry Also Mountain View

1 Need Some More Listings
2 HOUSES IN Seminole. Texas. wUI sell 
or trade (or Big Spring property.

FOR SALE by owner. 3 bedroom 
bath, brick house, corner lot. large patio 
fenced backyard. In service FHA 4‘i  per 
cent loan. 2413 Morrison. AM 3-3415

couple waitresses.
CHOICE GREGG ST PRONTAOE-rAbeut
any six* vou need—priced 
aaleable—Gregg is the best

hlghl> but
aa.eable—Gregg is the best busincu street 
In this part of the country I !
W ANT A GOOD AIR CONDITIOIfER 7 ’  7— 
Buy tius 2 bedroom—den—and we'U throw 
ene in—also a redwood fence—o 2 — '  
garage—a TV Antenna—and several 
b'.sdea of graas—51500 Down 
WIFE WANTS TO JOIN HUSBAND'— 
Barnes and Page U trying to get this 
fam ily iw-tailted. Wife must stay here 
till home la sold'I You can help by buy
ing thu 3 bedroom on A lsbam s—It s 
B r ic k - I t ’s  PractlcaUy New—It i  Carpet, 
e d —It's Draped—It's beautiful! Bet you 
would like it if yon wlU look at tt 
t :  350 000 Down 
3e00 40 DOWN—New FHA loan on this 
3 bedroom on Staakley—Close to every
thing —CaU us— Immediate poasctslon. 
WANT TO STEAL SOME’fH IN O -3  Bedroom—DEN—Bascm anl—Central Heat and 
air. carpet—drapes—Birch Cabinets—Ce- 
ram le Baths—^  acre of land—34.000 Down. 
REMEMBER OUR N A M X -B  A R N E *  
p a g e —A bousehoid word oa common 
Ivorv Soap—CaU us for aU your roal 
KstaW Needa. _____________

3 BEDROOM. FENCED. l>n baths, large 
rooms. E ast 13th. 3500 down. 3126 month. 
Omar Jones. Builder. AM 4-3333
3 BEDROOM. FENCED, excellent eondl 
tlon East 13th. 3300 down. 5113 month 
Omar Jones. Builder. AM 4-0353.
SMALL CHURCH building to be moved 
Make excellent reaidence. 303 WUla, In 
quire 301 WUla.
OREOO STREET. 50x140 between 
Sth and (th. busmess aonc. 6 Room houae 
Priced for quick sale.
STANTON- Brand new, S bedroom, 
hatha, near school, paved street, immo- 
dlste pessesslon. 31000 down.
51600 DOWN wlU buy cioan 3 hedroona. 
near achaols. shopping centar. New loan. 
East 14th Street
HILLSIDE DRIVE l i t  feet freoU sa . 
bedroom tUo and stucco Double garage, 
extra deep Iota. WUI conalder trade, ex- 
cellsnt lomtSon.
ELM DRIVE, rental nnlt. 3 bedroom stuo- 
CO 34730. Incom e 308 month. 
LANCASTER STREET inyestraent eppop. 
tunlty, 3 bouses, paved, top condtUon. In
come n o o  plus. Itlght consider fan n prop- 
ertv trado.
WRIGHT STREET—I  M a. smaU bousa. 
32500. East front

GEORGE McGANN'S 
CORNER

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-4868 AM 4-5323 AM 4-6062

i ’ji-’t Hi .J  i Uiti-
Best Buys In Bi^ Spring Slaughter

N1(M AM K41M 
Day* AM 4-M66

b r i c k .  I  Bedroom, don. 1 bnths. eom-
ntaCeiy carpeted and drapad. jCqrner let! 
Lovell * '■ ’home. 32353 down. Total prtce.valy

CEOROE aea- I m ay not bo as smart 
as Barnes nor work as hard a t Pago
but I got Met aa hungryl 
GOOD LOCAITON for drivo ta. fllltog 
station, etc. South aide West 4th Street. 
150 foot front w m  sen . See this. 
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom. 2 baths, den. 
biick . Carpet and drapes AU built-m s. 
WlU Irade for anythlnf! I know. I own 
R Located In Edwards HslghU.

AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
IDEAL for chiropractic cHnlc. boarding 
house, garden nursery or somo other home 
hustness. May be lust what yon art looking 
to r. Largo 11 roonia, 3 baths. 4 lot 
other rental property with this.
NICK 1 room house. Largo building. Boau- 
tlfnl yard. Only 53000

LOTS FOR SALE AS
TWO LOTS In Worth 
Total frontairo Ml fv«t.

Peeler ASduton. 
CaU AM 4-29S5

CKUETCAY LOTS- spaces for 4. Masonic 
addition. Trimly Memorial. Contact Mor 
ris Barnes. Ackerly or Dr. O. E. Wolfe. 
AM 4 S813

MONTICELLO ADDITION
LARGE lOS FOOT navad lot In Beautiful 
Restricted Western Bills 53500. AM 4-0SS3.

Y o b  CRH OTTB a 2 or 3 J)e<2rooni 
home in MonticeUo—No Down Pay 
ment—SmaU Closing Cost.

GOOD ROME Sites—NIcs level loU east 
of Goliad Junior High. Reasonably prtcod. 
AM 4-4253

SUBURBAN A4

BLACKMON k  ASSOC. INC. 
2100 n th  PLACE 

AM 4-2594

GEORGE ELLIO TT  
COM PANY

IH ACRES-SAND SPRINGS 
Bedroom home — Total 17750. 
WiU SeU Today At Bargain

BARNES-PAGE
AM 3-4104

Res

Multiple Listing Service 
409 Main 

AM $-3616 Off AM 3-2S04

RENTALS
AM 4-6598

B
BEDROOMS Bl

L E T S GO rURING-aak to see this weU 
cetahllsbed fishing camp Complete with 
simply store. csAlns. host s ^  fishing 
dock, hoau sod motors. AN excellent buy. 
DO YOU WANT A NICE HOME’ 3 bod- 
room. don. a bathi In CoUegc Park la 
Tour answer, snly 515.100 with 52300 down. 
Looking For A Low Down Paymenty 
Approximately 5300 down win buy a  2 bed
room stucco home. cooTootont to tbs 
boas, total price 53300 
FOE THOSE WHO WANT TO FARM- 
114 acres nnlmprovtd near Knott. 5100 
per aero. 325 acres, good land, fair tm- 
provements S  minerals, all Isose rights. 
woU tocated. North Howard 5100 per aero.

ROOM FURNISHED garage apartment, 
bllla paid. Men proferrod. Apply SSS Main.
NICE BKDROOlU. MeaJa If wanted. Mrs. 
Shelby HaU. 1S04 Scurry Phone AM 4-SST5.
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL Wo bavo sev
eral roonu avaUable. Weekly rata tlO.M 
Prlvato bath, maid sorvlee
to U ve" . AM 4-5221. 3rd

Bettor Place  
at RunnoU.

SPECIAL WEEKLY r o te .  Downtown Mo
tel on S7, ^  block north of H l^ w a y  SS.
WYOMING HOTEL, under new m anage
ment. t7 00 week and up. Daily maid 
service, free TV and private parktog
lot. Air conditioned.

OOm ULT US FOR 
Ronl Katate 

llarlsaco Loans 8 CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Ratea 
$10.50 Week And Up 
Daily Maid Sarvioa 

One Day Laundry Sendee 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

FURNISHED 3 ROOM and baUi duplex 
ftp*rtment. Air eondUiooed. ^  memth. no 
bills pAld. AM 4-8692.
S  DOUBL.E CALIFORNIA bunfAlow. Nice
ly funUab«d. for couple only, bills paid. 
1102 East 5th. AM 4 8484. B F. Rob
bins. owner.

B .F .O  C k i  No 1386 R efular  
M eeting T onight 8.00 p.m.

Oeo Eachariah. C.R. 
R. la. Heiths See.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4 SPECIAL NOTICES C2

FOR RENT
PERSONAL LOANS to all working peo
ple. I make loans others refuse. Call Mr. 
Partona. AM 3-3555.

2 Bedroom Unfurnished Duplex. 
Carpeted, washer connection. New
ly decorated.

CALL
AM 3-3202 AM 4-8116

LICENSED MATERNITY Homs for gu ls  
desiring com plete confidential care, li
censed adoption service with trained per 
Mtnnel. Call or write JE  8-2S55. Volunteera 
Of America. 2710 Avenue J. Fort Worth 
5. Texas.

MEN NEEDED  
TO LEARN AIR  
CO N D ITIO N IN G  

AND
REFRIGERATION

Learn how to service and instaU 
units. Spare time training. No in
terference with present job. High 
School education not neces-sa^. 
Short, inexpensive course. Write 
for free tiooklet, giving occupation 
and telephone number. Miller In
stitute. Box B-917, Care of The 
Herald.

IRONINO WAHTED. Dial AM 4-7S70.
IRONING-PICK U P oo 3 dosoa. 300 8cur> 
ry. AM 4-7S5S.
IRONING WANTED. Dial AM 4-5501.
IRONINO WANTED—Dial AM 4-33SS.

SEWING
MRS ‘DOC’ WOODS—sowing and altora- 
ttoos. 1500 Nolan. AM 3-3030.
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS WUI do 
sew h if. 70S North O resg , AM 3-3037
OO ALTERATIONS and sewing. T il Run
nels, Mrs. Churchwou. AM 4-0115.

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW all over again. Chsvrolst’t  
dons It agatn-ALL NEW car for tbs tscond 
straight year. You'll not# fresh nsw 
distinction In Sltmllns Dssigh. A floating I 
new kind of smooUmess from Chsvrolel'e

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex. SOI East 
4lh Adults only AM 4-5835.
VERY NICE 4 room apartmont. 
room only. See 1216 Main. AM

1 bed- 
4-2265

ATTENTION-ALL officers WAFB- You can 
buy a new sports car or economy ear- 
No Down Payment- No Tax or license 
feet. Bank rate interest. USAA Insurance. 
See us todsy. Harmonson Foreign Motors, 
f l l  West 4th. AM 4-8143

WANTED 1st CLASS Chevrolet mechanic. 
Good pay plus overtime, paid vacation and 
sick leave. Brantley Chevrolet Co . Stan
ton. Texas. Contact H. L. Curry. 8E 
6-3311 or SK 6-3676 after 6:00 p m.

superior ride. Be our guest for a Pleasure
-  -  - -  Ch iTest! Drive a 1969 ^ E V R O L E T  today 
Tidwell Chevrolet. 1501 East 4th. AM I 
4-7421.

LIVESTOCK K $

NEWLY DECORATED 4 room nnfurnlah- 
vd apartmont. Oarage and carport, waaher 
connection, water paid AM 4-53SI
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT — One 
bedroom, living, dining, kitchen, carport, 
fenced yard. AM VT177 after 4 p m .
UNFURNISHED 4*. ROOM duplex, pri
vate bath, garage. Apply 1588 Main. AM 
4-835S.

ALL NEW aU over again. Chevrolet’i 
done It again—ALL NEW car for the .ec- 
ond xtraight year. You'll note freth new 
diatlnctlon in Slimline D e iltn . A floating 
new kind of .m ooth n eu  from Chevrolet', 
•upeiior ride. Be our guect for a Pleasure 
Teell Drive a 1359 CHEVROLET today 
TidweU Chevrolet. 1501 E a it 4th,
4-7421.

GOODYEAR SERVICE 
STORE 

215 West 3rd 
Big Spring, Texas

JERSEY COWS snd J9rs«y bsifers for | 
sals. Som s springers now. Good sslsctton  
to chooss from—on# or a truckload. Wells ; 
Jersey Farm* one m ile west of Stanton, I 
south acroM railroad track. CaU SKylins I 
6-3902.

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED duplex, 
plenty closet specs. 860 month, 1508 Lin
coln. AM 4-8158
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX. 850. N lcs Con
tact David Elrod al Elrod Fum lturs. AM 
4-8491.

lent2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED apartm< 
for rent. Inquire 1507-B Lincoln. AM 4-5890

ANYONE KNOWING 
.Mrs. Polly Anna Kemp, who lived 
her* in 1929, Please contact: S. J. 
Ryan, Tower Hotel, 10108 Hines 
Blvd. Dallas, Texas.

We are about ready to m ove Into our new 
locaikm. We will have several desirable 
openings for men who wish to make a ca
reer in the retail ttre and appliance busi
ness. Ages 81-35. must be al least High 
School graduate. Company benefits include 
life and hospitallxatioo insurance, pensloo 
plan, paid vacation. Write: Mr. D. K . 
Wiight. Box 38S. Big Spring. Texas, giving 
quallfieations snd ineluds smaU photo
graph.

FARM SERVICE K5
SALES AND Service on Reds Submerg
ible. Myers-Berklev and Demmlng pumps. 
Complete water well service, wells drilled, 
eased and cleaa-ouis Windmill - repair 
Used wtndmiUs. Carroll Choate, LYrtc 
4-3688. Coahoma

MECHANIC WANTED — good stead  
come, paid vacation See Bennett 
er. Lone Star Motor. AM 4-7466.

It in* 
BooV’

CAB DRIVERS wanted — must have city 
permit. Apply Greyhound Bus Depot

HELP WANTED. Frmal* F 2
NICE 2 BEDROOM unfuniUhvd dupivx. 
368 moolh. CaU Reoder Agency. AM 
4-g28f.

WATKINS PRODUCTS aold at 1834 South 
Gregg Good n>«c>ala AM 4-S6g3. Free 
Delivery.

WAITRESS WANTED. 
Gregg.

Apply 3883 South

FURNISHED HOUSES “  LOST k  FOUND C4
POR RENT—Air conditioned 8-bedroom 
and 1-bedroom furnished bouses. Xltchen- 
ettes for men Bills paid, reasonable. 
A C. Key. AM 3-3975. 2505 West Highway 
90
NEW. AIR conditioned 3 rooms near 
Base. Automatic washer optional. Accept 
small baby. AM 4-4131

LOST-MALE Cockatiet bird, answers to 
name “Mlke'V Superb whistler and talks 
Grey with yellow and orange head, white 
on each wing. Reward if found. Call AM 
4-2101 or AM 4-6585. John Gregory. 566 
Nolan.

HAVE SEVERAL 
OPENINGS

BUSINESS OP.

For Both
R.N and LVN Nurses. 

Attractive Salaries.

3 ROOM AND bath furniahed or unfur- 
ntihrd house. Apply 1403 West 3nd.
4 ROOM FURNISHED houM. 348 month, 
call AM 4-5688. 1386 Shepherd Lane.

SALE OR Trado—Service itattoa end drive- 
in barbecue pU. AM 3-4537. West Highway 
18

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED houae. 885 
hlate. Apply 1314 Stadium. AM 3-4133 attar 
5 83

BUSINESS SERVICES

Contact Administrator 
Howard County 

Hospital Foundatioa 
A.M 4-7411

MERCHANDISE

5 ROOM. BATH, furniahed 2 Miles weal 
ot Webb. If not there, apply IMl Johnson.

TOP son. and nu aond. Can A. 
I Shorty) Henry or L. L. Murpbee. 
AM 4-5294- AM 4-8142.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES Bf
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houae. 
Stove, air candltloner, dinette fornlabod. 
AM 4-4808

SKEETER CA8SELMAN- SiMot m etal, alt^ 
conditioning and heating, aalee and serv
ice. Reasonable piicca on duet tnatalla- 
tton. gl5 E ast Third. AM 3-4430.

NURSES
NEEDED

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM bouse, vent
ed etr conditioner, veotebood. fenced beck- 
yerd. water paid. 8100 AM 3-2197 after 
1 00 p m . 3004 l llh  Place ___________
2 BEDROOM. DEN. chUdren aoc' 
896 month, oo  bills paid. 1901 
Montlcello. AM 4-8087

lepted.
North

Oely iectsry le lh o riisd

OectcoCuxj
m m im m  a n d  s a n r l o a  ^

BRAND NEW Three bedroooQ. 
month. 1405 Mesa AM 4-8372.

8100

LARGE UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom bouse, 
newly painted izukie and out. 403 Ltaeolo. 
AM 4-6448

RALPH WALKER 
AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012

Wo train women, agoa 13-33. aa prac
tical nurse. Pull or part ttm t tralninc. 

High (chool e d u c a t te  no4 nocoaiary. 
Enroll now for abort, Inaxponalva 

eourie.
EARN UP TO t i l  A DAT.
For full Informatton. wlthetN ebUga- 

Uon.
WRITE 

Schools Of 
Practical Nursing 

Giving age. address and phon* 
Box B-915. Care of Herald

BUILDING MATERIALS U  |

PAY CASH  
AN D SAVE

.............. ? 5 . 2 5 |

21$ Lb. Composition QC I
Shingles (economy) ..

...... .. $3.50
Corrugated Iron &Q QC
(Strongbarn) ..........
2x4 Precision Cut ^ -7  o c
Studs ...................... ..
24x14 2-Light 4^0 Q S
Window U nits............
2-0X6-8 Mahogany QC
Slab Door ............... ...
4x8%*'Fir S7 80
Plywood (per sheet) .. *̂  * •

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ay*. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. I 

HI $4612

SAVE $$$$$
BEDROOM HOUSE, large Uvlng-dlnlng 

room comblnatloa. Located 208 Lexington. 
355 month, no bi'le paid AM 4-C751.
ONE 4 ROOM and one 1 room and bath 
unfurnlahed houae. 7 mlleo on Gail High
way. KX 3-4287. ___________

DAY'S PUMPING Servlco, ceaapoola, 
aepUe tanka, greaao trapa cleaned. Rea- 
fonable. 2510 WMt 14th. AM 4-2351.

WAITRESS — MUST be expcclanced and 
courteoue. 1 morning ehtlt. 1 abort hour 
ahlft. 1 p m .—3. Apply R ow onl Houae 
Hotel de.k.

SMALL 2 BEDROOM unfurnlahod houae. 
t45 month. Call at 483 State. AM 4-S73S.

GARNER THIXTGN'S Canvaa Houae. Ve- 
oettan hllnda and rwpaln. Caoyaa repair. 
1800 Eaat ISth. AM 3-4164.

OFFICE GIRL needed. Moat bo roUable. 
Experience required. Age 25-15 prMerred. 
P leaie do not apply imloaa you will be

NICE UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom, aep^  
rate d ln ln t room 30t I lth  P laco . AM 
4-4037 or AM ^

YARD DIRT, fer tllter , red catclaw  land  
or nil-lD d ir t  Phono AM 4-5473. R. O. 
Molear.

permanent. Apply in pejwoai Southweatern 
Investment Corp., 413 Eaat 3rd.

VERY PRETTY I bedroom houae. eholeo 
location. AM 4-3362.

T O lU r r s  PHOTO Lab P hotofruihs  
any eccaaton. Waddlng-Partlea-(%lld 
AM 4-1433—AM 4-4350.

for 
lldren.

OPPORTUNITY!

BEDROOM U N FURNURBD houae. 375 
per month. Near Webb. Call AM 4-3241 
or AM 4-7338. _____

ROOM UNFURNISHED boueo. Aiiport 
Addltton. 393 month. AM 4-SSSl hofero 3
p.m. ________________

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

LARGE HOUSE at 333 Loncaetar. Wall 
kept yard, backyard ftneod. Inqdtrt at 
311 Lancaatcr, AM 4-S33T. ________

TOP s o n .  and ealleba. RototlUar. truck 
and tractor work. AM 1-17M.

Avon Cosmetics are in demand. 
Customer acceptance ia highest in 
history. Territories now available 
for women to earn good income. 
Write Dist. Mgr. 151S-B Sycamore, 
Big Spring.
HELP WANTED, Mlae. F8

KEAL NICS 4 room unfumlabad houM, 
one btoek cast of Wybb north sate. AM 
4-4141.

C. MePHERaON Pumping Borvico. 
onka. wash racka. 1403 Scurry. 

A lt 4-3313: a lghta  AM 4-3337.

4 ROOM UI4FURNI8HBD hooac. 1704 B4D- 
ton. AM 4-18S1.

FOR QUICK cervtca call C. W, Ford. 
Septic tank-eosspool aervico. AM 3-2265- 
AM 4-S391.

RENT OK Lcaac — 3 bodroom homo, 
plumbed, wlrsd 233. RaeenUy d eeoraM .

WATER WELLS drilled, eaaod. Pumps. 
Can bo Itoaneed. J. T Cook. 1301 Aekerly

M OTEL
M ANAGERS

NEEDED

Free Paint Roller With Phirchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint
4x8—%-In Sheetrock ............ $4.95
16 Box NaQs ...............  Keg $10 75
2x6*a ........................................  $7.95
Exterior House Paint, Money-
Back Guarantee. G a l ........ $ 2.50
Joint Cement. 25 Ib. bag —  $1.85 
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base
paint. Gal ..............................  $4.50
Rubber Base WaO Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. GaL $ 2.75 
Coppertooe Ventahood .. $29.80 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

ijarag*. iMar dmppfais contor. 381 Jeffor- 
Mn Street-Waahtoston Floes. AM 44833.

BEDROOM UNFURNISHED boos#. 
3 «  month. 1703 E aft 15th. AM 4-SS38.

TKUCK. TRACTOR. Loader and backhoo 
hIra-Black top roll, barnyard fertiliser, 
drivew ay gravel, caliche, eand and gravel 
dellvsrsd. WUiaton Kllpatrtek, Dial EX 
3-4157.

M ARIE ROW LAND r o o m b b o a k d

RENT A 2 BEDROOM 
HOME—ATTACHED GARAGE

B2
Tbeuna Mootgomory 

MLB—Realtor
AM 51331 a m  51373
EDWARD* ELVD lovely large 5bed- 
roosL  earpet. diahwaeher. dUpoaal. waeb- 
•r-drynr, double gerage fenced yard, 
larg* FEA eetninitimenl 
t/>vK L T  large I bedrootn. mahogany 
kiichon-dm oeoibtnatioo. 2 fun bathe with 
d reu in g  table, carpet, drapot. H  tt. lot. 
A itschod garage. $15,798 
VACANT. 9 BEDROOM brick, hard
wood floort. 7 ft. Ulo fence. Near Go
liad. w m trade
GOOD RENT property. 3 nice houeee on 
ana M . 3 roam home completely furoUh- 
od aa gyeamore f  Total 19 989.
S ROOM. ATTACHED garage, largo pov- 
od eanisr lot. Air coodfilonar, ducted. 331

ROOM AND Beard. Ntoo eloan roome. 
911 RunnoU. AM 4-4999

FURNISHED APTS.
TWO 3 ROOM tumiahod apartmenta. prl- 
vata b a t e ,  fiig h ta ln , bUle paid. Clost In. 
486 Main. AM 4-3331.

Monticello Addition. Close to tdiool, 
cfaurehes and Junior CoUeg*.

BLACKMON k  ASSOC. INC,
AM 4-2594

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

Men, women, couples urgently 
needed. High e a r n i n g s .  High 
School education not necessary. 
Short, inexpensive course. Spare 
tim* training. Free booklet.

ROOI88 AND pflTAU bftth. eoupl* olUf* 
no p«U. S06 OolU4.

NICE 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
FOR RENT

Pick Up & Delivery 
STROUP

WRECKING CO.

WRITE
MILLER INSTITUTE 

Giving address, occupation and 
telephone number. Box B-916, Care 
of The Herald.
NSTRUCTION

BOOM FURNUHED tor eoupit only. 
I AyUord Mri tum van. AM 53311. 

Evenings AM 4-tVn

Unfurnished 
1105 Uoyd Avenu*

IVk Miles Snyder Hwy. 
AM 3-4357

FURNISHED 2 ROOM apartment. 407 Don- 
Uy AM 4-t311

Phone 50-1, Upan, Tex. 
Also Be At This Address Wed. 

Eve. Or nm rs. A.M.
wtrlag, t l .
IMOTIIB FROFERTT — 4 beoaaa______ I  loU.

bn M b bd. laeoow  at 3133 month
$ u . m

FURNISHED APARTMENT 3 roome end 
bath. btlU paid. 398 month Located I 
Northweet l l lh  Street.

MISC. FOK RENT

I  ROOM AND bath furniabed apartmont. 
Couple only. Apply 300 Main.

9 FARKING SPACES for 39 per

Shown By Appointment Only 1 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent. M U  
email opartmant. Apply 1381

TRAILKE SPACES- OrTe TraUer Park, 
CoohomA Ttxaa. Located Itb blacks nsrth 
at Highway 38. ________

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too Small. Any Kind Of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations, Roofing, Siding or 
Painting.

. AM $-4045

HIGH SCHOOL OR PRK-HIOH 
SCHOOL AT ROME 

Texts furniahed. I te lo m a  awarded. Lew  
monthly paymenta. For free booklet write 
American SchooL Dept. BH, B os 3149. 
Lubbock. Texne

AMERICA’S FASTEST 
GROWING INDUSTRY 

NEEDS MEN

B West atb- I  to I 
Fnym edte. 3 Room

4ala. AM 59939.

d ROOtg AMD BATH « e  Mca«Ulk 34830. 
1 3 3 3  Chib.
E m u  n c m  S bsdrotm  houm. nioely 

bad fo n g a .  a t e  law. 
a m  C aab -K ym m le  U

DUPLEX NICELY furaUhed Idaal tor 
etudoal em cere. Both eldoc avallobto far 
thU cUae. AM 57885

nice. North Fork
EgHKD apartment, 
■lU Addition. AM

ektra

FOR RENT 
Extra Nice Office Space 

Good Location

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work-Paving 

Poet Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

sau
4  ROOM ■ O O O - WbM

LIVINO ROOM, bodroom 
bath, khchan. utHttlea paid No < 
no ehlldroB. n s  pets. 131 Wa 
Blvd.

CALL
AM 4«32 or AM 4-247S

A . M. S U U iV A N GARAGE 
bath. No

APARTMENT. 1 reomi 
pbU, ne eblldrcn. IM WANTED TO RENT B 8

Bm . AM 4-2475 1 ROOM NICELY funiUbed 
prlvato bnih. water paid. Hg 
pir u i  B . U lh . AM y m .

WANT TO rant 1 
to G ated  J m M r  I 

5SIM .

bedroom homo, clooo

JACK McQUEARY 
Plumbing—Sales k  Service 

Contracting k  Repairs—Water 
Heaters—Air Conditioning—Duct 

Systems.
Time Payment Plan 1 

Better Work DoMn’t Coet—It Pays 
AM $-271$ 815 East 3rd

Resident shop training Electronic 
Industries Association approved 
courses. Complete lab facilities— 
Dormitories available—Only tech
nical school of its kind in South
west.
Taking enrollment now for Septem 
her term.

Television Electronics Inst. 
124 San Pedro S. £ . 

Albuquerque, N. Mex.
Contact: W. D. Griffin, Rep.

Hotel Settles—Mon. thru Wed. 
Between 9:00 a.m.-S:00 p.m. days 
7:00-9:00 evenings

S. P. JONES SPECIALS 
1x8 Redwood Fencing—100 bd.

ft..........................................  $14.00
Ornamental Porch Columns—

F la t .............................Each $7.70
Ornamental Porch Columns—

Comers ..................  Each $14.25
48x36 In. Metal Walk Gates

Each ..................................... $9.00
2x4 k  2x6 Economy Fir. 100 bd.

ft.............................................. $9.00
F.H.A. "nTLE ONE LOANS

S. P. JONES 
LUM BER

400 Goliad AM 4-8251
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

REGISTERED WKIMARANER puppte for 
■alt. 9 wooka old. Vary roaaonabl*. ~
at 235A Langley Drtva or call AM 3-4111.
BOSTON SCREWTAIL
AM 54431 or aoa at

puppi 
1404 .

for lalo.
Alytord.

REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA puppte. SCO 
at 1311 WMt Rid. Call AM 571tt.
REGISTERED M ALI Daebahuod puppy, 
rod. 988 Virginia.
TWO REGISTERED Boaglt hounda. mala 
and fom alt. Tralntd to hunttag. So# al 904 
WMt 14th.

Get Results! 
Classified 

Ads

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture 

Including Refrigerator and 
r Range

Take Up Payments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

REPOSSESSED
10 Cu. Ft. Upright CATALINA
Freezer. Reg. $249.95 ......... $179.95
3-Speed Record Player. Auto
matic ................................... $ 39.95
20-Gai. Butane Hot Water
Heater ................................  $ 39.95
18 Cu. Ft. LEONARD Home Freez
er. Holds 630 Lbs. Reg. $399.95
NOW .......................   $299.95
OLYMPIC Radio-Record Player- 
Hi-Fi. Reg. $249.95 NOW .. $159.95 
30-In. LEONARD Electric Range. 
Reg. $249.95 NOW .............  $125.00

Call AM 53904 bo-

LOVIHO CHILD ear*, by day or we«k, 
welcocM on wtokenda. 1604 Scurry. AM 
4-7506.

WHITE’S
202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

FOR BALK- ptoypoo. OM'. Inla-aaai.
Infant chair, walkrr. AM 54 912.

We Give ScotUe Stamps 
Used Soeciala

5-Piece Dinette. Verj nice $29 95 
Matching sofa and chair.

Good .................................. <1^95
Very good wardrobe ........  $12.JO
SOFA with Swivel Rocker .. $4»
Sofa and Chair ....................  S i «
SOFA with Ciub Chair - ^  95 
$Piece Drop Leaf Dinette. Extra

Nice .................................. $39 95
Occasional Tables ............$5 00 up

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4-2631
u s e d "

RCA VICTOR
TAPE RECORDER 4  HI-FI 

RECORD PLAYER 
We Buy—Sen-Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

USED SPECIALS
d ir sm c  D toP lU ~4  Chairt —
^ P e Bedroom Suites ..............
O at R anee tOood) 
Refrlgerim r. Oood CondUlon

$1194 
$39 95 919 9i $39 95

3rd STREET FURNITURE
701 Ea.st Third

MRS. RUBBBLL'S Nursery open Monday 
throush Saturday. 1317 Bluebonnet.

JS m iV IS IO N  DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

J6 TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
•  A!! Mokes TV's 
411 NOLAN Auto Radio Service 

AM 3-2892

TUESDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
COOM-5:06—Truth or 

quencM
3 56—County Fair 
4:06—Janet Dean
4 36—Komlc K am lvat 
5:30—Laurel k  Hardy 
5*45—N ew i
6:00—Our T o v a  
6:05—SporU 
6:15—K evs  
6:35—Weatha^
6 5(L—Amos 'Q Andy
7 OO—Danger
7 30—M Squad
5 :00—Sum m ertim e
•  3h—Bob C um m ingi 
9:00—D avid Niven 
9 :5 6 -U . 8. MarebaL 

10 06-N ew k  
10:16—Snorts 
10*15—Weather

10:30—Jack Paar  
13 00—SicD Off 
WEDNESDAY 
6 5S—Devotional
7:00—Today 
9:00—Douch R« Ml
9:3^ T r*aeur« Hunt 

1 0 :0 ^ P iie e  Ij Right 
10:96—Coocan tratlon 
l l : ^ T U  Tac Douch 
1 1 : ^ R  Could Be You 
t3:06-N ««a. Wealbrr 
13:15—Ind. oo Parada  
12 50—TV Theatre 

1:06—Quoen For A Day 
1 5 6 ^ o u r t
3:06—Young Dr Malone 
3 56—From  Theae R oou  
3:00—Truth or Coosa* 

quences

3 36—County Pair 
4:0(^K 'dom  of Sea
4 30—Komlc Karnival 
6.30—Laurel k  Hardy 
6*45—News
•  06—Our Town 
6 05—SporU 
6 15 -N ew i 
6 25—Weather .
6:36—Wagon Train 
7:5 6 -P rice  It Right 
I 06—Mu»le Hall 
$:36—Bat Masterson 
9 06—This 1a Your Life
9 36—Theetra

10 06—News 
10:10—^ pone 
10:26—Weather 
to 3 6 -J a c k  Paar  
13 0 6 -S ig a  Off

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO 4 TV 
REPAIR 

W e M e Cl

MKMBKm

Callcmr RADIO h  TELEVISION SERVICE 
C0f4 Gresf AM 4-21T7

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 BIG SPRING
9 06—Brtghtar Day 
9:15—Sacral Storm 
9:36—S d ga ot NlgtW 
4 06—O uldtnt Light 
4:15—Mark Stevena
4 ; 36—Beauty School 
4:35—Cartoooe
I  06—Looney Tunaa
5 56—Buperman
•  :06—Farm  Reporter
6 15—Doug Edwarda 
8*56—Circle 4 Ranablan  
1 06—Zorro
Y 3 6 -T o  TeU tha Truth
•  06—P eck’s Bad Olrl 8 56—PlayhouAe
•  0 6 - Andy WUllams 

10:06—N ewt, Weathar 
10'56—8howea!«a 
U :96—Sign Otf

WEDNESDAY 
7:36—Sign  Ow 
7:95—N ewt 
7:40-^artoona  
•  0 6 -N ew e  
$ 16—Mark Stevene 
i  15—Capt Kancaroa 
9.06—On Tha Oo 
9 36—Sam  Leveiison 

10.06—1 Love i^ucy 
10:56-T op Dollar 
11:06—Love of Ltfa 
11:56—4'rch for Tom*ei
11:45—Homa Fafr
13:r15 -N aw i 
19.35—Mark SUaeno
12 9 6 - World Turnu 
1 0 6 —Better or Wore#
1:56—Houeeparty 

on3:06—Big Payi 
3 96-V erdlct Is

9:06—BilgliU r Dav
3:15—Secret Storm
3 56—Edge of Kichl 
4:06—Guiding Light
4 15—Mark Stevens 
4:96—Cartoons 
9:06—Looney Tune* 
5:56—Sugar *D Spira
5 45—Looney Tunes 
6:06—Farm Reporter 
4 15 - Doug Edwarda
•  56—Plavhou'.e 
7 06—Keep Talking 
7:56—Trackdown 
$ 06—Millionaire 
$ 36—I've Got a Secret 
9 00—Steel Hour 
10:06—News. Weather
10 30—filar Perform ance
11 00—Shnweasa 
11-4S—s ig n  Off

RADIATOR-AitUFFLER SERVICE
Rapair Or Ropiaca Radiator

Aluminizad Muffiort —  Al! Cars 
"Zt Minnie Service’*

1004 W. 4th AM 4^676
"Tha Big Graan Building"

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
9:06—Brighter Day 
3:15—M atinee
4:96—Funs-a'Popptn 
5:45—Doug Sdwardf
6 OO—Sports 
6:16—Newa 
6:25—Weather6 ao^Willtam Ten
7 0 6 -S h er iff  Of Oochlsq 
7:30—To TeU the Truth 
6:06—P eck ’s Bad Olrl 
•  :90—Playhouse  
6:00—S p ecia l Agent 1 
9 30—Markham

10:(X^News 
10:10—Sporta

t0:96-W aather  
10:25—liiea tra  
WEDNESDAY 
l:0 6 -N e w s  
9:15—Capt Cangaroa 
9:00—On Tha Oa 
9.30—S am  Levensoo  

10:06—1 Love Lucy 
10:36—Our Mias Brooks 
ll:0 0 -L o v a  of Life 
11:90—Theatre Seven 

1:06—Better or Worse
1:36—Houseparty 
3:06—Big Payoff^
g:3P^Verdlet U Tour* 
9:00—Brighter Day  
3:15—M atinee

4 30—B eauty Show
4 45—Oolf
5.45—Doug Cdward6 
$ 00—Sports 
6 :10—News
6 25—Weather 
6:36—Hone V moooc r i
7 00 -B ren n er  
7:36-T rackdow u  
$ 00—MlllionRire 
1:96—I've Ont a Secrai 
9:00—stee l Hour 

10 00—News 
10:10—SporU  
10:15—Texas Today 
10 20- Weather 
10:40—Theatre

SIGNATURE LOANS
$10 .00  To  $ 2 0 0 .0 0

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
219 Scurry

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
AM $-2461

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
Z:0e—Trulh or Cooie- 

OHeneea
1:38-C eunty Fair 
4:e»-M alln ee  
3:30—H oapltallly Tim# 
3:88—News 
3:18—W eathir 
6:13—Hera'a RoweD 
6 :3 8 -N . W. P a ssa c t  
7:08—atcTe Canyon 
7:38—Jim m y Rodgers 
3:80—TB A 
6:30—Sugarfool 
3:30—Bob Cumm ingi 

18:00—Real McCoyt 
18:98—Newe 
M;68-W eath6r  
i r a —sporta

11:00—Jock  P aar  
WEDNEgDAT

R« 30
3:30—Treowirs Runt 

10:00—Prlea ta Rlgh3 
10:30—Concenlratton 
11:00—Tie Tae Dough 
11:30-11 Could a#  You 
13:00—Playhouae 80 

1:00—^ e e n  F or A Day  
1:30—Court
3:00—Young D r Otalooe 
3:30—From  Thee# ReeOa 
1:00—Truth er Oooao- 

qnencea
1:90—County Fair

4:00—Matinee 
9 30—Hospitality Tima 
1:00—Newx 
4:10—Weathar 
6:15—Here'e Rowell 
3:30—Wagon Train 
7:30—Price U rtlgbl 
3:00—W yett Earn  
1:30—Riflem an  
3:00—ThU U Your Life 
3:30—77 Suneet gtrlp  

10:30—News 
10:40—Weather 
10:49—aporti 
11:00—Jack P aar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
3:00—Brlrhter Day 
3:15—Becrot Storm 
1:30—Edge ot HtgM 
4:00—G uiding Light 
4:13—36ark A eyena  
4:30—Beauty Bcboel 
4:10—Cartoons 
1:30—Superm an  
3:00—News. Weather 
6:15—Doug Edward. 
6:30—Store tn Action 
7:00—Lawman  
7 ;3 » -T o  T .D  Ih . Truth 
t :0 0 -P e e k 'e  Bad Girl 
6:30—P lsyh ou a .
3:00—Andy WUIlama 

M :0 0 -N .w a . Waather 
10:30—Lawrnnea Walk 
U :9 0 -8 1 g n  Oft

WEDNESDhT  
7:30—Sign On 
7:39—Newa 
7:40—Cartoons 
8 :00—N ews 
3:10—Mark Steyena 
3:15—Cant Kangaroo  
3:0O-On T h . Oo 
3:30—Bam Lerensoo  

10:00—1 Lor* lAiey 
10:90—Rom iwr Room  
11:00—Lovt of U fa  
lt;9 0 -e 'r o h  tor Toiii'ew  
l l;4 5 -H o m s  Fair 
11:15—Newt 
l l;9 0 -M a rk  StoTmis 
13 1 0 - World Turna 
1:00—Better or W ore. 
1:10—RooeaDOrty 
f:0O -B lg  Payett

I tE ^ T erd lct t i  Yours 
3:00—Blighter Day 
1:19—Secret Storm 
l:1 0 -E d g e  of Night 
4:00—Guiding Light 
4:15—Mark Stevena 
4 tW —Cartoona 
6:30—Buga Bunny 
6:00—Newa. Weathar 
6:15—Dour Edwarda 
6:30—Playhouse  
7:00—K eep Talking  
7 :30—Trackdown 

8:00—MUIlonatre 
3:30—ly e  Got A gecret 
3:0O -Steel Hour 

10:00—Newa. Weathar 
10:30—Star P erform aact 
11:0O—Sh ow cats  
11;6S—Sign Oft

KDUB-TV c h a n n e l  1$ -  LUBBOCK
1 30-B rlgbtor Day 1:11—SMrat gtorm 
I ' ^ X d g t  of_ Night
6 :0O-OnMlBg Light

rk?to6:15—M ark StoTens 
6:30—B eauty School 
6:15—Cartoona 
6:30—Superm an  
6:00—N ews. Weather 
6:15—Doug Edwarda 
6:30—Stare In Action 
7:00—Zorro 
T :10-T o Ten The Tru*i 
t:0O—P eek 's  Bad Olrl 
8 :10—P la y b o u s.
3:80—Andy WUIlamn 

10:00—N ews. Wemther 
10:30—Lawronca Welh 
l l : i e - g l g n  Off

WEDNEgDAT
7 :3 0 -S lg n  On 
7:15—N ews 
7:60—Cartoons 
6 :00—Newa 
0 :1 0 -M srk  ftovena  
0'15—C ant Kangaroe 
FOO—Oo Th# Oo 
3:30—Sam  Lerenaon 

10:00—1 Love Lacy  
10:30—Top Dollar 
11:0O -L ov8 of Life 
11:10—S ’reb for Tom’ew  
11:65—Rome Fair  
U ;1 5 -N e w i  
M ;l5 -M a rk  eiaTana 
ll;1 5 -W erld  Turne 

1 :00—B etter or W orts 
1 ;10-Raonenarty  
t:0O -B lg  P ayea  
3:10—Verdlet la roar*

:00—Blighter Day 
: 15—Secret Otorm 

Night1:10—Edge at Night 
4;0O -G iM tag U gh t  
6-15—Mark Stevena 
6 :10—Nam ea to tb* 

Rawa
6:10—Buga Buiiny 
6:00—Nawa. WMthrr 
0:15—Doug Edwarda 
0:30—T  atone Territory 
7:00—K eep T alktte  
7:10—Traokdowa 
1 :00—RoUdav U S A .  
0 :0 0 -S tce ) Hour 

10:00—Newa Weather 
10:30—Star Perform aneo  
11:00—Showcaaa 
l l ; 6 5 -S lg h  (Xf

507 I
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)ISE

GOODS

'pto. c*T W»*»**‘»
ler. AM 4-6>ll__________

I ScotUe Stamps 
d SoeclaU
«. Very nica $29 95 
I and chair.
......................... $1995
rdroba ........  $12.i>0
ivel Rocker $49«s
.   $24.95
lb Chair .. $29 95 
U af Dinetta. Extra
.....................  $39 95

5le§ ............ $5 00 up

ig Hardware 
ûre Store

AM 4-2631
USED 
 ̂ VICTOR 

BORDER 4 HI-FI 
RD PLAYER 
r—Sen—Swap 
U R E BARN 
Pawn Shop

Dtal AM 4-9088

SPECIALS

I) __
Kl Condition

rr FURNITURE
5ast Third

M Y
Radio Sarvica 

AM 3-2892

ND
—County Fair 
—K’dom of 
—Komtr Karmval 
—Laurel It Hardy 
—N ewt 
—Oup Town 
—ftporU 
—News 
—Weather 
—Wagon Train 
—Price la Right 
-M u sic  Hall 
—Bat Masterson 
-T h is Ir Your Life 
-T h e  atra 
—News 
—Sports 
-W eather  
-J a c k  Paar 
>^lfB Off

RADIO It TV

SION 8ERV1CR 
AM 4-2177

ING
-B n g b u r  Da?
-Secret Storm 
•Edge of Nlchl 
-O uldtng Light 
-M ark tsieveoa 
-Cartoons 
-Looney T\inea 
-Bugar 'a Spira 
-Looney Tunes 
-F arm  Reporter 
>Dout Edwards 
•Plavhouve 
-K eep  Talking 
—Trackdown 
'M illionaire  
' I ’ve Oot a Secret 
-Bteel Hour 
-N ew s. Weather 
'S tar Perform ance  
-Bhowcase 
-S ign  Off

AM 4-8676

-Beauty Show
-Oolf
-Doug Edwards 
•Sports 
-News 
Weather 

-HoneTmoonerf 
Brenner 

-Trackdown  
-Millionaire 
'I'we Oot a Secret 
-Steel Hour 
•News 
Sports
•Texas Today 
Weather
•Theatre___________

A N ^
9 0
'ELCOME

AM 3-2461

Matin**
HoipItaUtjr Tim*
Newt
We*th*r
Here’t  Howell
W*ROa Trsin
-Price It n ifM
Wt*U  Earn
.Rlflaman
Thlt It Tour Llf*
77 Suntat Itr lp
NewtWeather
aportt
Jack  P e e r

TER
Ttrdlet It Tour* 
Biiahter Dar 
Mcrel Storm 
Bdire of Nleht 
OuldlDR Llaht 
Mark Startna  
Cartoon*
Bust Bunny 
New*. W tather 
Dour Edward* 
Plajrhoute 
Keep T alktnt 
Trackdown  
tIUltonatre 
It* Oot A Secret 
lte*l Hour 
Newt. Weather 
Itar Pertorm aac*  
Ihowcat* 
l l t n  Off

inchlar Day 
«cr*t Storm
Eds* of NIehl 
M iln e  U «h t  
Sark StoTma 
W anei la tb* 
Sawa
lu te  Bunny 
lews. Weather 
>our Edward* 
"ttone Territory 
leep  Talktns 
rraokdowa 
loUdar U S A .  
t**I Hour 
I tw t Weather 
tar Perform anc*  howcat* 
ilta  Oft

'f'lrestone
b r a k e

Savo Almost ’ 2

1 9  0 0  V a lu e  

Corr*pare'

r
1. A djtnt brakoB 
2 . Add brok* fluid 
3 . Ro-pock whowl 

bworinoB 
4 . Balonca front whoals 
5 . Ro-otign front ond

'Tiresrone
507 E. Ir4 AM 4-5564
MERCHANDISI
housxholB goods u
r e c o n d it io n e d  o k  PUtar Plo auto
matic wathar and matchm* autamatic 
drytr Raady to f ir *  yaara <d toad t*rr- 
Ice Only 111.77 p*r month lor ika pair. 
Other raeondltlonw weaker* at low at 
t s  OO monthly. kUndra't Appliance. M4 
O r*f(.

USED
AIRLINE 21’'

SPECIALS.
Blood Console TV

Moves about aasily on casters. 
Has new picture tuba. This set is
just like new ...................... $119.95
CAPEHART 21" Uble modal TV 
with swivel top table. Good
condition ............................  $79.95
G-E 21" table model TV with stand 
on casters. Mahogany finish. 
Makes a very g o ^  picture $79.95 
HOTPOINT 13 cu. ft combinatioB 
freezer-refrigerator. Excellend con
dition. Only .........................  $99.95
MAYTAG automatic washer. G o^ 
condition. This is a real buy for
someone ................................ $49.96

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

REPOSSESSED
TV and Automatic Washer. Both 
for price of one .....................  t$90
IIO down, take up payments of $4 00 
week.
New Wringer - type Washer with 
pump. 1 Full Year Warranty Reg 
$144 95. Now only $129 95
$10 down, $2.00 Week.
Come by WESTERN AUTO today 
and pick up your July Jubilee Sale 
Catalog. Tremendous savings on 
hundreds of items.

EASY CREDIT TERMS

WESTERN AUTO  
As'.ocitift' Sfor.

U S IO U S IO

CARS^
11500 E. 4Hi Diol AM 4-7421

ENGUSH
owaw. Very low mUeage

| / | B A  ENGLISH FORD Anglia sedan. Original C l O Q O !  
9 y  owaw. Very low mileage ...................... y l A w V

TtU CKfj

a. t • I .,1 I. CHEVROLET BUcayna 4i|oor sadaa. Itaadard trana-
MERCURY Montclair 2-door hard- B O  minion. Just as new as a used car C l  I I O  K  
top. This is a local one-owner car ....................................................... ^ 1 0 7 * 4  ^

equipped with radio, heater, Merc 
0-Matic, white tires. Somsone else 
paid for all the extras. Now it can ' K /  

be yours $ 1 2 9 5
for only 

FORD 2-door sedan 
— w  overdrive.

Very nice ...............

Radio, heater,

$ 1 9 5 ' 5 6

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater a ^  
standard transmission. Beautiful whits 
and light sky blue finish .......................

CHEVROLET H-Ton Pickup. One owner with radio 
and heater. Be money ahead and trouble C f t O K  
behind with this nice pickup ......................

CHEVROLET V-8 Vk-ton pickup. Black and white fin
ish. Has baater. This is for the man that C 7 Q C  
doesn’t have time for repairs...................... ^ # 7 t #

LINCOLN Capri 4-door sedan. Power steering, brakes, 
seat and windows, factory air conditioned, C O O  K  I 
radio, heater and automatic tranamiaaion

STUDEBAKER Commandar 4-door. 
8-cylinder, overdrivo, radio and boat
er. A go^  used car la 
a good investment. Only 
CHEVROLET pickup. Long wbael- 
base, less than 10,000 actual mltas. 
Heater. We never cut quality but 
we do

cut price .............

$ 3 5 0

$ 1 4 7 5 j

i i Y o u  C o n  T ro d t  W ith  T id w o ll II
I  v a l u e s !

RSNAULT
4-Door ‘4-CV’. 48 MM • • $14<$

4-Deor DaipUna ------ MTU
Complete ■arvloa — Parta 
Texas Na. 1 Imparted Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
R.8.V.P.

4tk at Jokasea AM 4-7424

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

206 Main AM 44241

NEW
rouck and S ClialrA 
30 Inch Oa« Stove 
4000 C r  M Air Cooditlaiiar 
T tb lt and 4 C hain  
Double D reu er. Bookca«e Bed, 
Provincial 
Solid Maple Double Dre»4er and 
BedDouble Dmner. Bookcate Bed

t 99 SO S139 SO 9 09 SO 
I MM  

F rm ch I li li J^ler 
111900 t 79 SOApartment sue PHtLCO Refrigerator
9169 SO

Tsble and 6 C hain  t  69 SO

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 44235

SPECIALS

21 Inch EMERSON TV and Stand. 
Practically new picture tube | t f  .9S
18" Power Mower with Briggs A
Stratton motor. Worth
the money ..........................  $29 95
17 Inch ZENITH TV. ExceUent 
condition—see for yourself $69.95
5500 C.F.M. Repossessed WRIGHT 
air conditioner. This is a real 
bargain .....................   $89.99

Wa Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H
HARDW ARE

504 Johnson AM 4-7732
BARGAINS EVERY D.AY 

if you are looking for-FINE furni
ture. WHEAT’S is the place to go. 
They have furniture that will suit 
your taste no matter what you 
might be looking for—
VERY BEAUTIFUL—Living Room. 
Bedroom and Dinette Suites . . . 
Stratoloungers, Odd Chairs, Tablas, 
Lunps and many other items too 
numerous to mention.
The wonderful part about WHEAT’S 
is their modest prices plus terms 
designed to fit your budget.

We Pay Top Prices For 
Good Used Fumltura 

We Buy — Sail — Trada 
Financa Our Own Paper

U l k j R j a J L s
119 East 2nd 104 West Ird

AM 4-9722_________ AM 4-2905

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT  

STORE
1701 Gregg__________  AM 44101

5 PC. Chrome D inette.........$38.8$
RoU-a-way Bad k  M attrau $99.90 
Rattan C hairs........................ $7.90

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Qrtgg Dial AM 4̂ 59S1
DOUBLS OVCN alaetrle ruuM. psaaDjirt 
condition. Liookt Ilk* now. Oilr alte- WiT burn't Appllane*. SIN Qr«ti.

USED FXmNITURE
W* Mar* A Oood Mock Of rttd Purnltur* And AppUancot At

ROCK-BOnOM PRICF4
Shop Around—nan Con** B*a Ui Laat

WE BUY-SELL-’TRADE

A&B FURNITURE
tew V. M  AM

USBD F U nN IT O M  atW appUaata*. Sup-
WMt Bid* Tradllif r**l. S«Mhwar W

WE aUY -  Ball all kind* bouaWwId
toodt. appUascet-aiurlhlns of value Ml 

am tta  Hwy. AM S-4M1

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator
12 Cu. Ft................................  $99.95
6 Months Old, Like New HOT
POINT Electric Range. Take up 
payments.
Sectional Hide-A-Bed. Makes 2 twin 
beds. Has innerspring mattresses— 
Excellent condition $149 93
5 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite. Formica top ...........  $89 99
6 Pc. Droplcaf mahogany Dining 
Room Suite with Buffet . . . .  $99.99

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Ciood

A N »

907 Johnson

f l i « P
AfrUANCE5

Dial AM 4-2833
USED VALUES

Good electric range ............ $65.00
Necchi portable sewing machine, 
like new, greatly reduc^.
3-apeed record players .. $$9.95 up 
Twin bed E n ^ n d e r foam rubber 
mattress and box springs, like
new ..........................................$79.99
Wringer type washers, excellent
condition .............................. $79.99
Several good buys in used 9x13 
carpet.

BUY SELL TRADE

Brooks Furniture
201 Benton

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—21 In. Blonde Console PHILCO 

TV. Uke new ................. $129.93
1—R.C.A. Blonde Console TV. Take 

up payments of $9 61 month.
1—High Fidelity RCA. Tape Re

corder. New. Reg. $199.95 . . . 
NOW................................. $163.00

1—4300 CFM 2-Speed Downdraft Air 
Conditioner. Used less than 3 
m onths..............................$100.00

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down and
$5.00 Month.

(or 2 books of Scottis Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

119 Main Dial AM 4-8361

NOW O N LY  
$224.95

withGiant 17 cu. ft. FREEZER 
porcelain-enameled interior. 

Freezes and Stores 
Almost 600 Pounds of Food
3-YEAR WARRANTY 

Counterbalanced Lid 
Sliding Wire Basket 

Adjustable Cold Control

Sears Catalog Sales Office 
AM 4-5524 

213 South Main

MIRCHANDISE'
PIANOS 14

WANTED
Reliable Party Interested in Spinet 
Piano. No money down—Taka up 
monthly payments beginning in 
^ptember. Call or Write Shaddix 
Piano Co., 408 Androws Highway, 
Midland, Texas. MUtual M144.

BALDWIN ind 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR M USIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201
SPORTING GOODS L8

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAIUERS M4
1M7. M FOOT MOBILE hom*. ISM far 
aqulty. Sa* HUltlde TraUer Park, la a t  Hl«hway M. AM S-27II. ___
-n- SM MARKETTS MOBILK bom*. **r- P*te4. bauroaoi. nurnry. 3M0 e.f.m. coaler AM 4-1511 ait 740.

FISHERMEN. BOATERS. llT* at Lake Tbomat. cotninu'.e to work, epaatoua 4 room boute. S batb*. ebaaa Tuni left at Lakerle* (rocery, follow elana. CaU. wrtt* Paul CoUler. IM VbJ T*w*r. MlSUa*.
RACINa BOAT ana motor. Marcury Mark rdjMlwie. all for M75.

M  aad Oresf.
•yer with m  foot by. Carter”* Furniture
MISCELLANEOUS LU
HOW DO you ke«p your cAipbt* »o cleAD? 
Blue Lustrw ot co u n t , . . U't topt. Bprtnf MkPdwtft.

DUPRE SALVAGE
U.S. Govemmant surplus dealer. 
Farm, home, or lake cottage 
needs. Aircraft tires 14 and 15 
inch.

1 Mile East On Hiwty 80 
AM 4-6643 

Open 8 a.m. to I  p.m.

I M A K S  evarlattUu

Elaote and flawert. 4N  
I * .  L AM 4-44M.

boautttul plattle  
OalTaatan. Trailar

PLANTS. SEED k  TREES Lll
BEAUTIFUL HOUSE PlaaU tultabl* for 
(IfU and boapllal lokant Alio- we tpeclal- 
Ire la oamaact nurtory itoak m m  la 
fillOQ eaalalaer*. Prlta* ar* O fbl. Swrlns- 
hlU Nurtcry, 24M South Scurry.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  Small Harley-Davldson
•  Schwinn Bicycle
•  Slmptei Scooter
•  Simplex Go-Cart
•  New Power Mower

CECIL THDCTON 
Motorcycle 4 Bicycle Shop 

9(H W Srd AM S-3322
AUTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON  
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

SOO N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
AUTO ACCESSOiuES ^M̂

TAILOR MADE SEAT 
COVERS

Check Our Prices Before 
You Buy 

3 LOW PRICED 
CHEVROLET PICKUPS

PIANOS U

WE HAVE

D&C TRAILER SALES
SEE IT NOW

90x10 Ft. — I 
Honna.

Bedroom Mobile

hi tUa y lcM ty  1 raweaccataS wU m * 
l iB a l l l .  Ob* m ahosaay apln*t aaS oa* 
Ushl ffaiub tpfM4 aaS c m  itodawl plaii* 

libia partlaa
Ushl
that rtapooal 
balaaca*. Wrtt* wUy.

■ a y  ataum*

IIM
Crctltt 0*]H. M eBrayar *  ta iu  

Ftaa* C ea p a a y
■ . Laaaaatar Pt. Warth. T,T t ia i

SUIOOCR MONTH 
SPEQAL ON PIANOS 

$495.00 UP
Aak Abont Oar Rantal P laa  

I10.M Meath
E raryth ias paid *a raaUI appttoS la  
purehatc .

All Models Hammond Organs. 
MRS. BILL BONNER 

109 Wubingtoo Bird. AM 4-U97
A fcal for Jeakta* Muala O*.

S ^  11 Mala Dr. Th* TlUas*  
MMlaad. T*s. m  M m

Baked-On Enamel 
WUl Not Chip Or Peel

9402 W. Hwy. 80 AM 9-4337

IPART aT ^ '  ̂ ' f f f t m f l J r A R C R A r T
"W* Trad* for AaTtiUBe””

•par c ta t, «p ta 7 rra FluaaalDS 
W ail W Tawn, Hwy M 

Sleek  W ett «t Air B ate RaaS 
BIO spiUMO-aau.B(a 

AM MTSl o n  S4U 1

COMPARE
50x10-1958 GREAT LAKES 

Rear Kitchen 
ONLY $4808

50X10-18M GREAT I-AKES 
Built-In radio, carpet, sectional 
furniture, washer, and many other 
features.

ONLY $5595
GET THE BEST (for less) AT 

HILLCREST

H ILLCREST  
MOBILE HOMES

2810 W, Hwy. 80 AM $4488
lt»7 VICTOK ftU P U IIK  IWUM trBiler. 
bedroom. 46 foot. KxeepUotkRily cleixeepUotkRily clotn  
MRoy extras. 6700. pay 3 years. 13U 
Bast 17th at Lexhifton.

HAIL SALE! ! ! I
We Are Giving The Customer 
A Saving Of MORE Than The 

Actual Hail Damage By 
Allowing—

10% OFF
On All New & Used 

Mobile Homes On Our Lot

M IKE HAM M ER  
M OBILE HOMES
3902 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-3781
TRUCKS FOR SALK M4
IMS POHO CUSTOM tap. VA Low auU*- 
a t*  ptekop. Mutt tea u  apprarlil*. 
Orlvar Truck and littplanwm C*.. ^■am*^* 
HIchway. AM 4-5214.
i m  m n iu iA T T O N A L  v -sss  Tru*k Tra*- 
lar wBh V 54* U k* naw. Drlrar
Truak a  l a a p i f t a l  C*.. I aw ata  B ch w ay, 
AM 4-52M

AUTOI Pt)R BALE M-18
ALL NKW all orar ^ a ln . Charrolet't 
don* It a«aln-ALL NKW car for Ui* tae- 
tad t t r a l^ t  y**r. Tou'U aot* fr*th new 
dltllncUoa hi Sllmltn* Detlpn. A floallns 
a*w klad *f tm eefhnett fraai Charrolat't 
tuperlar rid*. Be eur fueet for a Plaaaur* 
Tatt! Drir* a IN * O UVRO LK T today 
TIdwaU CharretoL ISdl Haat 4th. AM 
4-Tttl.
iis r  DC ao T o  r n t a s w e s p .  m s  buy*
aqulty. Radio, bcatar. 21,10* actual aiUaa. 
an* awaar. AM S44SS

1954 FORD 
CONVERTIBLE

6 Cylinder — Radio — Heater

304 Scurry Dial AM
IS MORRIS MINOR for tala. Too tm ali 

for wif* and 2 kid*. AM 4-S114.

USED CAR SPECIALS
EMMET HULL

610 E. 3rd AM 4-6522
’96 FORD 4-door Overdrive . . .  $895
'55 DODGE V-8 Pickup .........$575
'55 FORD Wagon ...................$790
'55 FORD 4-door......................$605
'54 FORD Wagon with Air . . .  $6M
'53 DODGE 2-door.................. $395
S3 CHEVROLET Hardtop . . .  $510 
'54 FORD 4-door......................$495

TRAILERS M-8
SELL EQUITY. l*St. 10x4* Sparcraft or 
trade for tm aller tratlar. AM
LOW. LOW *<ntlT In bout* trailar, taka 
up paym enu. H lucrett Mobil* Hom* lot. 
AM 3-44*4.
2* rOOT HOUSETRAILER. modarn wlUi 
air eandlttonar. A W. Rowe. Band Sprlnct. 
Tax., or Ooahoma. LYiie 4-3240

'47 INTERNATIONAL Pickup . $95

J E R R Y ' S
Uaad Cara

611 W 3rd AM 4 « |1

1*9* ORSAT LAEES 2S foot. 2 bmlrootn. 
tril aquHr ar trad* tor fumllur*. AM 
4-**29
23 FOOT BOUSBTEAILER wlUi la r |*  air 
eoBdlttoiiw. tUatonaSly piietd . AM 4-4323 
or ta* 111 Noi4h«at- lOtta.

•A L U  i n t T ic a
M SYSTEM IS foot. 1947 modtl boua* 
trallur. eooltr. *40* cath S*« *0* San 
Jacinto

57 CHAMPION 4-door ......... $U9I
'97 FORD CHutom l-door . . .  $12K
'56 RAMBLER 4-Door ........  $988
’59 STUDEBAKER 4-door. Air $871 
55 OLDSMOBILE 2-door . . . .  $1150 
'55 PLYMOUTH l-door. OD . $788 
’56 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $89$
'94 FORD Custom 4-door.......$991
’S3 PONTIAC C atalina.........$398.
’93 BUICK 4-door ................... $491
48 STUDEBAKER Pickup ... $168

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2411

53 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop . $429
53 DODGE Hardtop .............  »99
52 FORD Victoria ................. 9399

’49 STUDEBAKER 4-door ....... $93
BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbar* Pa Sara* U a 't M aniyl 

811 E u t  4th AM 4-8711

The Pserifey Brea. Sep'- 
*G>ere# la the MufflcT kteg-'
He makes year car perk ap and

flag
With Mufflers LIFETIME GUAR

ANTEED
Which he IN8TALU rREl!**

881 Best Ire

ONLY $1695.00
Completely Equipped 

With
HEATER 

DEFROSTER
Morris Minor WHITE TIRES

As Low As $295.00 Down
All insurance dn(d carrying charges in- 
cludeci with payments as low as $55.44 

What's More . . .
The Amazing MORRIS MINOR 

Is Guaranteed 1 Full Year 
Regardless Of Mileage 

Drive The Morris Minor Today!
Harmonton Foreign Motors

911 W. 4th Cemplet# fervice AM 4-1143 
And Farts

Get Results! Classified Ads
Dependoble Used Cors

' 5 8

' 5 7

'5 5

' 5 4

' 5 3

PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door aedan. Radio, beater. Power- 
Oite, white Ures, C l  A  f t ! !
solid blua color ..........................................
FORD Custom 300 V-8 dub sedan. Radio, heater, stand
ard shift, two tone black and white, low
mileags, sxcaptionally nice ...............
FORD Customline dub ooupe. V-8 engine. 
heater, solid green finish ..
FORD gtaUon wagon. V-8 angine, FordomaUc trans
mission, radio and heater. Solid graen
color ..........................................................
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Powerflite, power 
steering, radio, hsatar. Not a better one
in town ........................................................
CHEVROLET 8 cylinder 4-door sedan.
Heater, standard shift, dean throughout 
FORD Fairlane club coupe. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmiuion, radio, and heatar. Two tone C Q O  C

OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 2-door sedan. Radio, heatar, stan
dard shift, air conditioned,
white tires. Only .........................................  9 "  O D
CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Power steering. 
Air Conditioning. Two tone grey
and white .............................................
BUICK 4-door sedan. C  O  C
Only ....................................................................

$ 1 3 8 5

$ 1 2 3 5
■flite, power

$ 9 8 5
$ 7 8 5

' 4 8

JONES MOTOR CO
$ 5 3 5

DOOGi
101 Osogg

PLYMOUTH
•9

•  SIMCA 
Dial AM 4-6SS1
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REFRIGERATED 
MARK IV

AUTOMOTIVE AIR CONDITIONER
TRUNK OR MONITOR UNIT 

CHICK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU lUY
We Thlak We Have The Beet Air CeedHteaer Maa 

la Big Sprlag Oa Aay Type Air Ceeditfeaer
TERMS AVAILABLE 

We are your Factory Aufhorixad Dealer

EA SO N  BROTHERS G A R A G E
SOT W. SrS AM 4JM I

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
• CARS AND TRUCKS

11 Menfht — 24 Mentha — 30 Mentha
A C M E  R EN T A L

1501 l88$ Third Oiil AM 4J421

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Y o u r  N t i q h h o f ’

r J  p  UmeUKY Demoo-
etraler. Air coed.
imCLilH Ford Aa 
^  demoestretor.
EOfELee£* Air coed- 
(Demonatrator.)
AUSTIN Haaley *100’ 
■pert ear.
IflCkCURY Phaatoo 
h-top aed. Air cond.
UheOLN Landau se- 
den. Air eendltlen^
FORD Fairlane lOO 
clb. cpe. Air eeod. 
m ercury”  Turnpike 
Cruiser. Air cond.
PLYMOUTH Belve
dere aed. Air cond.
m ercury  Monterey 
Pheetoe eedae.
LINCOLN Premier. 
Air conditioned. 
fo r d  8-piai. atetion 
wagon. Air cond.
j Ie RCCrT ”  aport se
dan. Air conditioned.
OI^MOBHtE HeU- 
day hardtop coups.

’9T se
dan. Air coo., power. 
FORD Sedan. V-8. 
Standard transmission
CHEVROLET 4-door 
steUoa wagqe.

MERCURY Mootdair 
hardtop. Air coed.
B U !^” ”8pMtol coe- 
vertible eoope.
PLYMOUTH 4-door
sedan.
BUICK Riviera hard
top eoupa.
M£RCURY~Mootarty 
4-door sadan.
î ffiRCURY Sedea.
Air conditioned.
PONTIAC Star Chief 
tedan.
LINCOLN aedan. AO 
power.
BUICK Super. Air 
conditioned.
LINCOLN aport ee- 
dan. Air cond.
FORD 4-door 
•edas.
BUICK 44oor
gpectal sedan.
CHRVSEra” Crown 
Imperial.
JEEP 4-wheel diive 
station wagon.
FORD V-8 
sedan.
FORD 4-paasengcr 
coupe.
•iEEFTirteel drive.
Cab.

I r i l l ! l ( | | |  . lo il l 'v  \ | ( i | m|' ( ( ,
■ 4

''our Lini. i ln ,,n<| Mcrfury Di <j . -

I- 4th At JahiMun Ogaii 7iJ0 PM. AM 4-054

BIO SPRING'S CLEANIST USED CARS
CHEVROLET station wagon. Radio, btator, white 
tires, clean throughout. Beautiful two- C Q Q C

!  g  9  CADILLAC '42' 4-door. Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, power steering and C 1 1 0 K
brakes. V#ry sharp ...............................
FORD Victwia 2-door. Radio, hsster, Fordomatic, 
white Urea, C T O K
pretty green and white ..........................  9 "  • O
FORD pickup. Custom cab, V4 engine, radio, haat- 

*4 4  er and ovandriva.
Red and white ......................................

"Quality Will Ba Ramambarad 
Lang Altar Priaa Has Baaa Fargattaw**

A U T O  SU PER M A R K ET
•  Raymead Raatby •  PanI Prto* •  CHff ■ala Jr.■88 WaM 4th w mmm ar.

DID YOU KNOW?
You Can A4ava Inta A Brand Naw SO Pt.

10 Wida MoWk Haina^
Completely Equipped

Small Pawn Paymant 
180.00 Month

Burnett Troilers, Inc.
1603 I . Third 44209

''B U YIN G  C O LO R  T O D A Y ?"
If you ar# an IMPULSI Buyar, try and Cantral yaur- 
lalf. DONT buy a baautiful caior. Buy aftar yau 
ROAD TEST and CHECK it out. Wa'II ba glad ta halp 
you.
4 C O  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dyn^ow, radio, heater. 

D O  tinted glass, white tires, back-up lights, beautiful baby 
blue with a white top. lliis is a 17.000-actual-mUe, local 
one-owner car. If you’re looking for a nearly new car 
at a bargain price,
don’t miss this one. O n ly .......................  9 ^ 0  w  D

f C y  CADILLAC '43' 4-door sedan De ViUe. AU power and 
D r  air condiUoned. A very low-mileage,

LINCOLN Landau 4-door sedan. All pow- C O O O K  
*^F  „  and factory air condiUoned. Like new 9 ^ 0  w D

PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door (Batalina. Hydramatic, 
radio, heater, power steering, power brakee. Beauttfnl 
two-tone blue and white with custom matching leather 
interior. This one is d  K A  E
really sharp ................................................

4-<l«>r Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes. d  C  A  r
Really nice ................................................

^ 5 5  2-door sedan. Standard transmlaaiea,
• r  radio, heatw. Mechanically this UtUo car is top notch 

If you’re looking for economy COME IN C O A C  
and see this one today ...............................  9 0  w D
DODGE 2-door sedan. Standard transmis- C Y A C  
sion, radio, beater Completely recondiUomd 9 ^  ^ D
CADILLAO ’63* 4-door sedan. Loaded with equipment 

*4*w and factory air condiUoned. A local on# ^ 2 0 0 0

A -8 UICK 2-door Riviera. Equipped with rwBo, heater. 
D * f  Dynaflow, white Ures, power steering, power brakes 

and very nice upholstery. This ear la red  C T Q I C

BUICK Ipeda) 2-door Rhriere. Stonderd C K A C  
D t^  transmission, radio, heater. Oood eeeond ear 9 9  w 9

MfEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

lukh — Cadillac •— Opal Oaakt 
Sth ot Gragg AM 44353

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS

?
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Daily Average Oil 
Production Falls

TUUA (AP>-I>aflr pnidirtfop 
of cnidi aad oondenute fcH UK.- 
•W bMTrfa to C.MS J B  N m ii  iMt 
w m k ander the impact of toa 
Tnwt. OfcWwmo and Kanaao i 
tovabiM. the Oi and Gao Journal 
aaid today.

T en  accounted for almoet the 
entire net leoa. faffing lOl.MN t>ar- 
rchi to J.47t.«7S barreh. Okto- 
honw was down 13JM barrels to 
•07.500 and Kansas was off S.ns 
to 296.290.

Louisiana had the week's top in
crease. S.725 barrels to fOl.SSO 
barrels

The Journal estiroalad 19S0 pro
duction at 1.574.SU.390 barreis 
oompared to 1,341.572,100 a year 
• g o

New Mexico declined 425 to 301 
000

Arkansas gatined 50 to 81,350.

LAST DAT OPEN U:45

SUSAN HAYWARD
WOMAN ^ 3  
OBSESSED
2o cotoa woeuw
■ u w om oK  «»«<■»»

STAKTING TOMORROW. WED.
A  PUfMlit of 

V E N 6 E A N G E  
tiHtt is  trigowr-tonso 

with Suspsw s s I

KRKDOUGOiS
m m \

HALWAUI8'
m u n

LAWrTRAIPI
FROM

GUNHiU.
t e c h n i o o u o h1111)11 JM iaU H l

LAST NlGBr
mu mm,

MABIII
OPBN 7 :«

[ U M II

m

m u t  I

I - V ’ m
■* A SC. *,

® - V r. - 'S  ’  -  r . « ’
HELD OVER OPEN 7:00 
Adatts m .  CMIdrea Vader 12 

Preo •

S2 list Pfebn Inrfs 
t  W i r i M M i  t a N f s
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Bright Spots On A Rainy Day
The raia draps Jast coal da't stay away from this trio of foreifa 
beaaties whea they appeared oa a New York hotel roaftop. Head- 
lag far Califoraia aad this moatli’s Mias Uaiverac caatest at Laag 
Beach are^ from left: Maria Gratia Baccella, 18; Carmela Kaaael. 
12; aad 30-year-old Maria Ekstrom.

Humphrey Jumps 
Into President Race

WASHINGTON (APl-His likely 
competitors waved Sen. Hubert 
H. Humphrey (D-Minn) on today 
toward a six-months' head start 
in the official scramble for the 
1960 Democratic presidential Dom- 
ination.

Humphrey's scheduled formal 
entry into the race a year before 
the party's nominating convention 
found none of his potential rivals 
edging toward the official starting 
post.

Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-Mass) 
expressed surprise at Humphrey's 
early public unveiling of his ambi
tions. But the Massachusetts sena
tor said this will make no change 
in his own plans.

Kennedy, who has been unoffi
cially beating the bushes for con
vention delegates for months, said 
be will decide at the end of this 
year or early in 1960 whether be 
will become an active candidate. 
Few doubt that he will.

Instead of bolting for the start
ing gate, Kennedy intends to stop 
even his indirect campaigning for 
the summer. With the exception 
an Aug. 1 appearance at the Ore
gon state convention of the AFL- 
n o ,  ha said be will fill no more 
ap e ^ n g  dates until fall.

Friends said neither Sen. Stuart 
Symington (D-Mo> nor Senate 
Oianocratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas can be expected 
to announce officially as candi
dates until their states give them 
favorite son labda next spring.

Adlai E. Stovenaon. twice the 
party presidential nominee, in
tends to say and do next to noth
ing about the nomination until 
convention time. Govs. Robert B. 
Meyner of New Jersey and G. 
Mennen Williams of Michigan 
seem likely to remain content with 
favorite son designations.

Neither Symington nor Johnson 
ia expected to enter any primar
ies. Kennedy will get into as many 
of these contests as he can. b ^  
ginning with New Hampshire's 
first. If he finds it necessary in 
order to demonstrate widespread 
■upport. Kennedy is likely even 
to challenge some favorite tons.

Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy (D- 
Minn). who joined with Minneso
ta's Gov. Orville L. Freeman in 
announcing Humphrey’s availabil
ity. said he has no doubt Humph
rey will enter some of the pri
maries.

If ha and Kennedy do not meet 
in Wisconsin's balloting because

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY A T  LAW  

3 0 1  S ew ry  

D ial AM  4-2591

ETARTlNG
TOMORROW! WEDNESDAY

^  WAV OUT/

\H FKttU.* JIMMY CUNTON 
SANDY STEWART • CHUCK BERRY

iifUMB*WHar>Ri

of a favorite son situation there, 
they may collide in Nebraska and 
South Dakota. Both are likely to 
be entered in Oregon’s free-for-all.

Humphrey is ex p ^ ed  to cam
paign for the nomination as an 
all-out liberal. Resentment among 
Southern Democrats against his 
strong stand on civil rights is like
ly to be increased by a major 
speech he has scheduled on the is
sue before the National Assn, for 
the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple in New York Wednesday.

Humphrey needs to know as 
early as possible whether he has 
any real chance to get the nomi
nation. If he finds he can't make 
it. he intends to get busy imme
diately on a campaign for re-elec
tion to the Senate in 1960.

In their formal launching of 
Humphrey's candidacy. McCarthy 
and Freeman said the Minnesota 
aspirant "is the D e m o c r a t i c  
party's best qualified candidate 
for the presidency."

In a separate statement, Mc
Carthy said Humphrey deserves 
the nunination bwause he has 
"championed great causes, both 
national and international, with the 
voice of authority based on de
tailed knowledge, intelligence and 
integrity."

"His record on civil r i^ ts ,  agri
culture, labor, small business, im
migration and foreign affairs is 
clear and candid," he said.

Quarterly Dividend
BARTLESVILLE. Okla. (A P l-  

A regular quarterly divided of 424 
cents a share was declared yes
terday by Phillips Petroleum Co.

M UNSINGW EAR T EE  SHIRTS
- - - with exclusive nylon reinforced neckbands - - - can't sag ever! Stays 
flat, trinn and handsonne for the life of the garment, which is 
extraordinarily long, because Munsingwear T-shirts ore knit of premium 
combed cotton - - - All guaranteed not to shrink out of fit • - - 
ever - - - sizes 34-46.
a. Crew neck T. b. Torso T  (armbands are nylon

reinforced, too. c. V-neck T ..................................................... each

\
/

/'J
7

1  I
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U.S., Russ Workers Labor 
Mightily To Finish Exhibit

MOSCOW fAPt-W ith the open
ing of the U.S. Exhibition in Mos
cow by Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon only 10 days away, the 
fair grounds still io ^  more like 
a bomb site than a shiny adver- 
tisetneot of the American way of 
fife.

The staging in Gorki Park is so 
far from completion it looks as 
if only a miracle coidd finish it 
on time—but Soviet workmen are 
promising to work the miracle.

Seventy-five young Russian - 
speaking Americans, brought over 
to act as jpikies at the exhibit, 
were handed brooms, paint brushes 
and frying pone immediately on 
arrival.

Two of the giris were led to hot 
plates to fix snacks for •uporin- 
tendents w d foremen too busy to 
leave the grounds to eat.

There is plenty of enthusiasm— 
and optimiim—about the outcome.

John C. Polger, U.S. ambassa
dor to Belgium, visited the fair 
site and prklicted the American

Summer Concerts 
In The Backyard

Bt HUGH MULUGAN
A F NwwtfWAlvrwR W rite r

Conosrts ur/ier the stars have 
became in recent yean  a leading 
item on the American vacation 
agenda. The music of straw bat 
circuit, a refinement of the ok) 
time band concert in the park, 
now attracts top orchestras and 
soloists of ths musical world and

nightly fiBs some of ths biggest 
stadkims in the country.

Through the mediam of hi-fi 
records, stay-at-home vacation
ists can stage their own backyard 
music festivaiB without venturing 
off the patio. At the flick of a 
switch they can boar soma of tite 
leading summer stars and orches
tras performing programs similar 
to those put on in ^  best atadi- 
um and bowl concerts.

CohmMa’t  "A Night With Sig
mund Romberg” is a good ex
ample. ExceBently backed by the 
P « ^  Faith Orchaotra, barRooa 
Earl Wrightoon, a veteran straw 
hat trubador, snd soprano Lois 
Hunt deliver tome of t)ie finest 
dusts availaUe today on reoordi . 
Wrightaoo's kuh, deep votes Mend
ing beautihAy wkh Mias Hunt’s 
■oaring high notes makes sheer 
joy of such fotniiar (avoritoo 
as "SoiM of Love," “Over Head 
the Moon Is Beaming” and "Daap 
in My He«T."

The album inckideo soiectiona 
from "Student Prince," "May- 
tiine," "Oasoit Song.” "Btosiam 
Thao" and savoral of Romberg's 
movie aooros, most of them in a 
dreamy waltz tempo that regret

fully hoa gone out of date and aB 
of them lovely to bear. The mood 
may be Vleneae in origin, but 
the exoeHeoce of the material is a 
remindir tliat America led the 
field in Broadway-type musicals 
long before the advent of ‘Oklaho
m a!" Md "My Fair Lady.”

In fact, the liner notes pro\ide 
the interesting information that 
"Desert Song” once had another 
and now famous title. Ms arorking 
title h) rehearsals and out-of-town 
tryouts was “My Fair Lady."

Ih e  Roger Shaw Chorale sings 
a sweet summer serenade in RCA 
Victor’s “Stephen Foster Song- 
book," which features an excri- 
lent cross section of the immortal 
composer’s creative output All 
ths old favorites like "Old Black 
Joe.” "Beautiful Dreamer” and 
"My Old Kentucky Home" are 
here, ahxig with some of his les
ser known works, such as "Way 
Down in Ca-i-ro” and "Dolcy 
Jones."

Included in a delightfuily illus
trated song book, with w o i^  mkI 
music arranged for voice and pi
ano by Skitch Henderson.

Sumnter concerts have always 
provided a much needed outM 
for new or relatively unknown 
works, a chance for innovation 
and experimentafion. Do-it-your- 
Mlf vacationists who. want to fol
low the trend wiH enjoy discover
ing " ‘Zarxuela." a type of Spanish 
music that is best described as 
a combination of light opera and 
folk music. The Madkid Symphony 
Orchestra, under the direction of 
Spanish composer F. Moreno Tor- 
roba, explores the form in "Zar- 
zuola," an ABC-Paramount al
bum.

Hie themee of Spanish folk op
eretta are soatfully melodic — 
ard the titles intriguing; "Water, 
Candy and Brandy"; "Giants and 
Big S h o U " T b a  FieaU of the 
Dove.”

At laat tlie thaafiical straw hat 
circuit has come up with an orig
inal oaat album of ita own. Guy 
Lombardo's produotion of "Song 
of Norway.” now In ita aecoiM) 
year at the Jonsa Beach Ma
rine Theater  on Long laUrd. hae 
bean auporbly raoordad by Colum
bia with original starw Brenda 
Lewis and John Riardon.

exhffiition here would surpass that 
at the BrussMs World Fair in
1958

The exhibit ia to show off 
"American life, industry and cul
ture" to the Soviet people as a 
companion piece to the Soviet ex
hibition being held in New York.

The framework of the main ex
hibition hail is stiH being bolted 
together but the structure is es
sentially complete Some infivi^ 
ual exhibits are already in place.

Bulldozers are still tearing up 
and replacKg earth for the land
scaping: drain pipes are stiU being 
laid. 1̂  grounds are a mud patch 
with no grass.

Ih e  Americans are particularly 
annoyed at Soviet bieistoooe that

a network of steel braces be built 
around the outside of the vast 
aluminum dome of the ntain ex
hibit hall.

The mass of ugly steel b r a c ^  
takes away much of the airy 
lightness of the gold-tinted alum
inum dome —the architectural 
centerpiece of the exfubkion.

There have been all sorts of 
aggravating bttle hitches but the 
workers generally have shown 
genuine enthusiasm.

The Soviets refused to allow 
skilled Finnish carpenters to as
semble a prefabricated building 
made in Finland and insisted on 
doing the work themaelves. The 
Finns patiently taught the Soviets 
how to do the job.

4 Cuban Servicemen Toke 
Plane, Flee To America

MIAMI, Fla. <AP)—Four Cuban 
servicemen fled here Monday by 
hijacking a Fidel Castro air force 
plane with 17 persons aboard.

They predict^ more Cubans 
will fMlow them into exile because 
of rising Communist influence at 
home.

The Cuban air force mechanics 
used pistols to p^suade a pilot 
to land them in Miami. They said 
their plane had been bound for 
Camaguey with reinforcements 
and ammunition.

The quartet was paroled for a 
hearing on their petitions for p ^ t-  
ical asylum. The pilot was allowed 
to fly the plane and its other 12 
occupants back to Havana.

Candido Baldrich Gonzales, 39, 
Ezequiel Paula Viamontes, 30. Sil
via Aquila Entenza, 31, and Hom- 
ero Garcia Perera, 30. said they 
decided to hijack the two-engined 
C47 “rather than see our own 
people killed by the bullets and 
rockets we were carrying."

The defectors said that anti- 
Castro elements were building up 
in the central Cuba hills around 
Camaguey and that eight rockets

Dogs Frisky Afttr 
Trip Thru Spaco

MOSCOW (AP) -  Daring, the 
white space dag. and her canine 
traveling companion. Pearl, were 
reported frial^ and alert today 
after a round trip to the outer 
atmosphere.

The Communiat party organ 
Pravda .said both diogs r o m ^  
with Bcientiata after bring recov
ered from the cone of a 4.8SO- 
pound rocket that took them up 
last week and parachuted them 
back t o  earth.

and 42 boxes of 28-millimeter 
shells on the plane were destined 
for use'against these groups.

The fugitives said they are anti
communist followers of Major 
Pedro Diaz Lanz, former Cuban 
air force chief who fled Cuba July 
1 after charging the Communists 
have infiltrated Castros forces.

Garcia said "the government is 
afraid that Cuban pilots will steal 
planes and leave the country, so 
today most of the pilots in the 
Cuban air force are from Chile, 
Nicaragua or Venezuela.”

Bridgas Commandad
AUSTIN (AP)—The Texas Sen

ate agrees with U.S. Sen. Bridges 
(R-NH) on touring Russian offi
cials.

Senators offered Bridges their

collective congratulations yester
day for blocking a proposed invi
tation to F. R. Kozlov to speak to 
the U.S. Senate. Kozlov, a Soviet 
vice premier, ia on a U.S. tour.

I f $  SO

much faster 
to FLYi

MfiMEMl

FT. WORTH 
DAUAS

For rasarvofions, co/l 
Confmonfol at AM 4-8971,

IF MONEY 
IS AN OBJEIJT 
LOOK AT _

THE HAIRSTYLE 
CLINIC

Wishes to aBBoaace the aaae- 
ciailra of Mary Smith aa a 
partaer. Mary, waa formerly 
ef the Hoase r i  Charm aad la- 
ritea all her part patroaa aa 
wen aa aew oaea to viait her at 
her aew locatlea.

CaU AM 4-S7S1 
Far Aa Appoiatmeat

THE HAIRSTYLE 
CLINIC

1310 Autfin

BTSrUDKBAKER

Look what happens when you buy a Lark Play WagonI You start b̂ r 
saving on p r ic e - it’s America’s lowest priced station wagon with a fuH 
sized interior. And then you keep right on »vingl For ex am p le- 
economy. Just recently in the South African Mobilgas R un, The Lark 
"6” led all American cars with an amazing 24.69 m ilea-per-ga llon .^^^ ' 
Classic L irk  styling is designed to minimize year-to-year depreciation. 
Interiors are upholstered in handsome, easy-to<are-for vinyls and 
fabrics. Fun drive T h e  Lark at your Studebaker dealer’s today— 
and kx>k at all models. You’ll see why it's winning friends everywhere!

D isc o s  whM yom’H at
YOUR STUDEBAKER DEALER’S-TODAYl

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o m p a n y , 2O6 Johnwn Street
• n  TM« rrUDCWAKRR TWOCKS . .  .THEY COOT LRM , TOOl

r


